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VANCOUVER (CP) — Prime' 
Minister Trudeau said Friday 
night his government is pre­
pared to make pollution “a 
criminal offence” that would 
make offenders such as mayors 
and corporate executives liable 
to fines and prison terms.
Mr. Trudeau told a S50-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner that Cana­
dians have to choose between 
toleration of pollution o r, higher 
taxes to combat it.
‘‘We in the next Parliament 
are prepared to say it will be a 
crime to pollute the rivers or to 
Dollute the airways,” Mr. Tru­
deau said. “And we are pre­
pared to use the federal crimi­
nal power to force indu.'trics 
and even municipalities to do 
certain things.
“We wouldn’t want to do it 
without provincial consent but 
we want to make people realize 
that when they make this choice 
it’s going to be pretty costly.”
‘‘Because if you’re going to 
send people to jail or make 
them pay fines^whether they 
be chairman of the board of di­
rectors or mayor of a city—be­
cause they are sullying our wa­
ters, you’re going to have to 
spend a lot of, money” in pollu­
tion control.
Abuse And Refuse Hurled 
By Anti-War Demonstrators
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau lashed out at 
violent dissent in a speech Fri­
day night to 850 applauding din­
ers while Congo drums beat out­
side the building and antirwar 
demonstrators chanted slogans 
such as “Trudeau is a traitor.” 
On his way into a $50-a-plate 
Liberal fund-raising dinner at 
the ;Seaforth Armory, the prime 
minister was pelted with paper 
and a banana peel by a crowd 
of about 300 hooting, howling 
demonstrators./ , ’
As he spoke. inside about the 
evils of totalitarianism, the 850 
dinner guests could hear the 
beat of the drums and the 
chants from the demonstrators 
outside.
Mn Trudeau called the dem­
onstration a form of violent ver­
bal dissent. It contained “ the 
seed of totalitarianism . . . the 
seed we must fight against.” 
Outside, a phalanx of 14 po  ̂
licemen moved in to guard the 
armory doors after a glass win­
dow was broken. Other demon­
strators. had set fire; to a stack
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Glass Returns 
In Kelowna
of cardboard placards against 
tlie armory doors, but one of the 
p o 1 i c e m e n stamped out the 
flames.
L I S T E N E D  P A T I E N T L Y
The prime m i n i s t e r had 
agreed beforehand to address 
the demonstrators when he ar­
rived for the dinner. He hopped 
up on the back of a sound ti*uck 
they provided and listened pa­
tiently for about 10 minutes a.s 
Vietnam war protester Hilda 
Thoma.s spoke to the crowd. ;
As the group grew more 
vocal, Miss Thomas appealed 
for quiet. She said she “ would 
hate to have to apologize to the 
prime minister.” The noise kept 
increasing and Mr. Trudeau 
stepped down when it became 
apparent that he wouldn’t be 
able to make himself heard.
A girl passed by with a sign 
that said “Hustle grain, not, 
women.” Mr. Trudeau tore it 
out of her hands. As he made 
his way into the armory flanked 
by security guards, another 
woman hit him oh the back with 
a banana peel.




viet fishing trawlers seizod ear­
lier In the week by the Cana­
dian governmeat sailed for the 
U.S.S.R, V Friday ; night after 
thoiv captains wcib fined for 
illegally fishing in Canadian wa­
ters.'' ' '' ,
Captains Edward John Moro­
zov, 20, of tlio Gorman Titov 
Boris E, Uolcnko, 28, of the 
tizaoliln, each finotl $2„5(1(), 
took Ihoir, ves.scls out of ixirt 
shortly after 10 p.m.
The vessels headed straight 
for the Soviet ,Union and did not 
rejoin the Russian fishing fleet 
snllingbutsido Ihc pnnadinh 12- 
milo limit off Vancouver Island.
Thg skliipers had said earlier 
they face more punishment at 
homcr-i)03.slbly ' loss of tl\blr
vessels nnd a drop . in rank. 
They pleaded not guilty to Uio
K
Canadian cljargos a t their two- 
day trial in provincial court 
hero..,,, . ■
I ’ho two trawlers, of the side 
draggor typo, wore seized Mon­
day and ,escorted to Vicitorin by 
the Cannclinn flshorlo,s patrol 
vessel Howny, under' the com­
mand of C a p t a i n .Clics(oy 
Powc'l!..
' Cliarg,(!,sof fifiliiiig within (,'iin- 
[Ida's 12-iiil|o limit wore laid 
.under tlio Cahadlan Coastal 
Flshorlos Protection Act, ,,which 
provides n maximum penalty of 
a $5,000 fine and confiscation of 
tlic vessel er the catch or boll).
Captain Bolonko testified the 
Soviet fleet moved from its win­
ter flahinil , grounds in the Bor­
ing Strait to fish off Oregon and 
|ho'Wc,sl gpnsl .of Vancouvof' Is­
land in A|')rll. ' ‘
■ “ Which way lo 'the starling 
lino'P!-L"Nevcr m i n d ,  the 
starting line, somebody’s stol­
en my plug!’' Bottom picture' 
shows total confusion reigning 
for a moment as 51 crazily- 
mounted bathtubs churn the 
water in Okanagan Lake. The 
tub in ' foreground (or is ' it 
forowater) sinks beneath the 
waves, one',of the first bath-
lubbers to submarine in the 
30-milo race. The three, win­
ners of the hilarious race are 
shown at top moments after 
crossing the finish line. They 
are, left; Kelly Lyle, Na­
naimo, pilot of the ' Country 
Club ,Plaz,a tub, second place; 
Amber Sontana, Coquitlam in 
the Simon Fraser Realty Co;
craft, third; and first place 
winner Robin Pederson, Na­
naimo, skilled pilot of the De- 
parturo Bay Firehall tub. Lit- 
. orally hundreds of boats mill- 
,eel around the starting line 
Friday, kicking up a wicked 
chop almost impossible to 
navigate. See story on page 
Ihrco.. ' ' (Courier Photo)
COPENHAGEN (AP)--Frcak 
wind.s often made a mockery of 
tiio jumping event today, but 
Mike Suyderhoud of the United 
States survived two ivior efforts 
and won tlio men’s combined 
gold medal at the world water 
ski champlon.shiiw hero,
" Citiindit's elinncos were blown 
away by ’ the sudden, vicious 
winds tliiit Clime up during the 
Jumping event at normally pla­
cid Lake Bagsvaerd.
Tlu'i'e were (11 eompetilors in 
the, men's jump event, but a 
dramatic .sequence of bad ski- 
' log nnd worse luck placed ail 
the Httenuon on Brul'o (,'ock- 
burn of Australia, Su.vdcrlioud
n .r , ,  who efii<'rcd tlic derisive 
hiinplng eompetivioii with a 
mere 2(t-|'Kiint spread between 
tliein nftor the slalom and tricU 
preliminaries.
Suyderhoud, "who holds the
world rernrd of lll2 feel, appar­
ently rulm'd Ills chances for tlie 
over-nil gold when doing no bol­
ter than 135 feet In relatively 
flat wntoi'. Blit when Athnns' 
turn canui. up two linurs later, 
the calm lake suddenly sliowod 
tectli and a 20 mllcs-an-limir 
wind behind' the "competitors 
created , h dangeroti.s landing 
sitnalion, Jumpers w'ere Itard 
put to dig their skis in for ii 
sharp, fan out at the ranip.
ThO' 17-y ea r-o ld  Canadian 
cliampioii, who normally Jiimp.s 
nninnd Mil feet, lind a iiour tin 
and cxeciited a mi.sArhble li;' 
leap, Us second Jump was n 
m o r e  respeetuble 125, bm 




Tlie Pas, Saskatoon,' 
P e n tic to n ' ,«7
Whitchmse...................... 37
Reaction Generally Good 
To Francs Devaluation
EONDON (GPi — British and 
West German fmaiicinl experts 
today applauded tl)o French (lu- 
valuation of,the franc, but many 
said its effects would not bd foil
hn.s split the governing coalition 
in Bonn, , , ■
Mo.st , govornmoiu.s m o v e  d 
quicklyTo spy the French action 
would have no effect on their
imtil next month.^ '^ankers currcntiles but Individual money 
.said tlioy were waiting lor n traders were not;so .sure,
meeting of The International 
Monetary Fund in Washington 
in September find the rosulls of 
the West German cleetlons be­
fore; making any firm prcdic- 
llons about realignment o f . Eu­
ropean currcnelosi
Some said it may be wropg to 
nH.siime Fennoe's' (lovahintlon 
laktJ.s llio presHiiro off the VVcs|
German government to revalue 
(ho mark upward, an issue that
, Oho In Frankfurt said;; “ I 
doubt wltclhor sterling will sur­
vive' this, without having To be 
devalued.” ,
E c 0 n ,0 , 111, i c .s Mltilslor ,Knii 
Sehlller of Wc,st Germany said 
Hid IMF mooting would indicate 
bow effootlvo Tbe Frencli move 
woiild bo, ,
Seh|llo|' , said lie welcomes the 
frano devaluation, but added; 
“The Froncl) conUTbullon to the
BIG WATER SHOW'S TIMETABLE 
GIVES LIST OF EVENTS DAILY
TODAY
Lake Okanagan
.2;00 p,m.—Ogo|JoRO Outboard Open Btaris, ■
, 4;00 p.m.—Sky divers,
■,' Arena , ■
4:00 p,m\™Tcen Town Ogoirogo Pop Festival,
, \  Jubilee Bowl , '
5;00 p in,™Trnm|X)llnc nnd Spnccbnll.
, H o t  Bands Beaeli
0:45 p.m.—Waler Skiing demonHtratlmi, ■ ' ' '
Oval
, lliOO p.m.r-Jiiiiior Soccer.
' ' ' . Mall . ' ■ ' . .




8 («) p,m,—Night Show entertalnnKMit,,
0 on p m ni(> Toiiim.v Hunlcr show
Hot Bands Bearl; 
lo 30 p.m.—Fireworks Display,
miprovemeiil of the payments 
balance eciulllbrlum sliould not 
remain witliout rcaetlon. from 
otlier, countries,” ,
The, statement, released by 
lii.s office. Indicates SchlUor be­
lieves other' countries also may 
have to lake action.
Jn London, opo, of Tbo wpiid's 
major , flmmeial centres. Sir 
George Bolton, chairman of the 
Bank of London and South Afri­
ca, ,probably suinmed up the 
general feeling;, >
"The icrench dovahtatlop will 
cause another period of anxiety 
among the lending foreign nur- 
renoios. If nii.v loatiiiig cuiTcnoy 
is devalued for domofnic rea? 
souft, one cannot help wonder 
wlial comes next.",
Finance Minister Edgar Ben­
son sulci in Ottawa tlic French 
move will have no effect on the 
Canadian dollar.
Students Swim  
; To Freedom
i T R I E S T E ,  Italy (AP) -  
Eight llimgarinn students swam 
i from Yugoslavia tcl Italy today 
and asked for political nsylum, 
The, young men told imilce 
11 hey repelled Yiigo;)lpvln with n 
j tmiiisl group from Budaiiciil 
I and slopped at a camping site 
near Knpar,, acrhHs, the, border 
(rntn here,
'riioic ilie.v mixed with four
Adrliuie Sea nnd slowly swam 
Hill .‘Several lumdred yards, then 
tinned townul Italy. When they 
irndied il),e Iwadi, tlie.v asked 
the ,way to the jicaresl iwlicc 
s t a t i o n . ,  ,
Things are getting back to 
normal downtown as glass com­
panies repair the last Of the 
winclows broken Wednesday by 
a sonic boom,
Of 21 stores surveyed today, 
only three are still boarded with 
plywood awaiting new glass— 
the rest are either fronted with 
shining new glass or being 
patched up' today,
Merchants are still talking 
about, the shock wave set loose 
by a Blue Angels P-4 Phantom 
II jet fighter-bomber. The pilot, 
trying to catch up, with his for- 
matioivdurihg practice manoeu­
vres .over the city Wednesday, 
cracked die sounci barrier--apd 
about 75 per cent of the win­
dows in, an eight-block down­
town area, '
Strange tales of shatlei’ing 
chapdeliers, flying shoe boxes 
and broken windows are circu­
lating as some businessmen 
shoty off their , damage.
A total of 33 stores were queS' 
Honed about sonic bOom dam' 
age. Of those, 21 had extensive 
window damage; only six escap­
ed the wide-spread destruction. 
One jcwellry store lost .no win 
dows, but, about, $200, worth of 
gla.ss erystaV which tumbled off 
a broken , shelf. AnoUjcr store 
lost its skylights, but hot its 
'windows, and several, ropoiTecl 
sprung, but unbroken windows 
Roplaecmcnt was dope In 
rapid order as out-of-town glass 
companies hurried to the cl1,y to 
clean up after the disaster. liJost 
merchants had their windows 
replaced Thursday; a foW ,mpro 
were serviced Friday, a h <i 
one or two arc having the work 
done today,
ph Ellis Street, the situation 
is worse. Hero nbQUt .50 per cent 
of the stores are still boarded 
up, The Credit Union building 
which suffered about $24|000 
damage, was, faced, with 
special Imported variety of sun' 
shading glass.
Meanwhile There hnv? ,l)cen 
reports of glass “bootleggers 
oiwnllng In the city. ' ,
Mayor R. F. Parkinson has 
heard reports of people from 
out of town, operating' wlthou, 
city biislnoas licences nnd cut­
ting prices on Inferior glass, He 
suggostod .people buying >glass 
make sure they arc dealing 
wlUi a rcputoble, licenced firm
The demonstrators g a v e  
chase but the armory doors 
were .slammed in their faces. 
They pounded and kicked at the 
doors and some shouted obscen­
ities. The-police arrived in force 
after the glass was broken and 
the fire started.
Inside, the smell of roast duck 
witli orange sauce intermingled 
with the odor of acrid smoke 
that poured in through the bro­
ken window.
D E F E N D S  F R E E  S P E E C H
In his address; Mr. Trudeau 
defended free speech and the 
right of dissenters to articulate 
their points of view. But, he 
said: “ I think it’s important 
that in our minds as a civilized 
c o m m u n i t y  we think these 
things through. ,
“This is not legitimate dis­
sent,” said Mr. Trudeau.
He said Miss Thomas had 
been “pleading the cause for 
Canada doing something about 
Ibe war, censing Our co-opera- 
tion with the United Slates, but 
nobody was listening to her.” 
“ They were all shouting . . , 
shouting at me, shouting at the 
government. They weren’t inter- 
ested even In listening to their 
own spokesman.
"The people who think this 
have a right to speak their point 
of view. It they think that soci­
ety is rotten they, are entitled to 
attempt to change it."
But, ho said, rcitorting to vio­




DENVltn, Colo, (Â >) -  Rob­
ert F. ponzalcn has been award 
cd 0 $5,000 judgment becauiie 
lie contended, a drink calk'd 
““ volcano* *-tutplod«din*hHrt«ce: 
Gonzales, of Jefferson City 
Co|o,, had Miccl 0 Denver ici 
tauiant for SlOS.Ool) claiming he 
was burned alxiut his hand* and 
face when the drink ho wai 
served exploded.
“ It’s a proof on; the contrary. 
of the low ■ respect in which 
these people hold the rest of Ca­
nadian society.
“Their position must be that 
Canadians are so stupid, so cor­
rupt and so twisted in their 
minds that the prcachmg of 
truth to them will not be under‘ 
stood.
“And that The Canadian peo­
ple do not deserve democracy 
because the Canadian people 
are not clever enough, or in­
formed enough, or not intelli­
gent enough to choose The Truth 
that these people have chosen— 
and There’s the flaw in th e ir , 
reasoning.
“We know this, is the, seed ,of 
totalitarianism, This is the seed ■ 
of dictatorship. ' .. •
“ We must fight against this,” , 
Tlic fire at the armory door 
was only one, of several burn­
ings. The dcmonstruloi’s burned 
a mock flag of the ynilcd Slates 
with swastikas instead of .star,s„ 
and burned an effigy of thc\ 
prime miniHlor.
The placards represented var­
ious views, One read "Keep the 
state out of the nations bed­
rooms—allpw nbortionsi” Anoth­
er was “OUR PET is a m ale' 
chauvinist pig,”
“End Canada's complicity in 
Vietnam,” "N o  money, no edu­
cation, we need jobs or free od-,' 
ucation,”
Demonstrators chanted “Tru­
deau, Sharp, what do you say, 
how many bombs did you.sell 
today'.'"
REGATTA CHATTER
One of the most awful feelings 
in the world must bo to slop on 
a half eaten discarded hambur- 
fsdr In your bare feet. A young 
lady at the midway experienced 
the .sensation at full gallop, 
sending sprays of onion, mus­
tard and ground beef spotting 
out pn those around her.
Brock Aynsley,’ with starteFs 
gun in hand, is apparently 
readying himsolf for Canado’s 
Summer Games latoV T h l s  
month in Halifax, Aynsley, the 
official starter for the, Rcgnlta’s 
swimming events at Ogoiwgo 
Pool, will be listening for the 
same “ crack" whleh will start 
the 400-molro hurdle event ho 
is entered in as one of n;C,'s 
represent allves ht The nowly- 
dcvlsccl Slimmer games.
Regatta patron* . arc not a
mossy bunch, but they arc hav­
ing trouble keeping the City 
Park and mail area clean: 1»- 
enuno of a lack of garbage con- 
talnerii' T̂  ̂ will always l>c 
people who drop refuse on the 
ground, even If there In a gnr 
bnge can only a cminlc of feet 
away, but others, those who 
don't mind walking a few steps, 
arc giving up nnd dumping 
theirs anywhere loo, after l>clng 
unable to find a receptacle.
t , ' '
' Whether In the scaring after 
lusm sun or the chilly night 
winds ' off Lake Oknnagg 
giiitn Visitors who ihinK nhea< 
have discomforting weather 
conditions beat. An elderly wo­
man saved herself the lx)ther 
of carrying a shade umbrella 
around Regatta grounds by re- 
ptoving th« hundl* of an urn
brolla and wiring Ihc rest to her ' 
head, which gave her morn i 
shade than any hat could. Some 
spectators of the night shows 
bring along blankets,
A .young lad watching llie min-' 
lauire stage coach towed liy 
Shetland ponies bore a sonle- 
what distressed look at the Re- 
gnttn midway Friday, lie WHlc'h- 
ed the ponies pull the coach for 
some time then looked up at his 
mother and sald; "Whchi they 
grow IIP will those horses get 
to pull renl ;slage conchet?"
A local photographer is crying 
the RegnUa hazard blues Toflay 
niifl has some uhprintniilc nd- 
jcctlycs for women drivers,, 
Seems a femlilo motorist inn 
him down while he was eyeling 
ill ilhe park. Not content with 
achieving 'her nccldfenl quota, 
IhO'lady calmly backed-up nnd 
ran over hin newly exposed roll ' 
of color film which had fallen 
from hill iKX'kel.'
More Illegally parked ,rnrs 
were promptly lower! a wav 
overnight 'by wreckers on 
RCMP orders.; Police were re- 
cciving bitter complaints Thui s- 
day at the $<1 lowing charge, but 
were reinlruled they could also 
have b(fcn, fined>,$25 for the by­
law Infractions, \A Ihrpe-mlle. 
long traffic Jam devcioped on 
Okanagan Lake bridge Thurs-
ay, slotted by a few molorista
Blue Angels. Friday nlghl, 
nCMP cleared potential snarls 
by having ihe vehicles lowed 
away Ijcfore llie indblcms [Ic' 
v»lo|>ed-
v4'
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Home-Built Plane Crashes 
Killing Pilot At Air Show
NORAD BAND PLAYS AT HOSPITAL
Dispensing music of mercy, 
the famous 75 - member 
NORAD band performs for 
patients Friday at the Kel­
owna General Hospital as part 
of the group’s busy Regatta 
itinerary. The marching and 
concert band proved a con­
stant crowd-pleaser wherever 
it performed, and was par­
ticularly appreciated by, shut- 
ins.—(Courier Photo) ,
New U.S. Federalism Plan 
By Nixon Would Aid Poor
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Nixon Friday night pro­
posed a “new federalism” for 
the United States that would 
ship tax dollars and job pro­
grams out of Washington but 
nationalize the welfare system 
and give every poor family a 
basic income.
The heart of Nixon’s domestic 
proposals, announced in a na­
tionwide broadcast, is a federal 
Income guarantee of $1,600 a 
year to a family of four, plus 
supplements until e a r  n i n g s
reach $3,920—p r o v i  d e d the 
breadwinner is willing to work.
His new “family assistance 
program” and other reforms 
would supplant the present aid 
to dependent children program, 
subsidize the working poor for 
the first time and add $4,- 
000,000,000, a year to the present 
$4,200,000,600 federal welfare 
bill. Welfare recipients would 
more than double to 22,400,000.
Nixon called for gradual as­
signment of the $1,000,000,000-a- 
year federal’ manpower pro­
gram to state and local govern­
ments. Some $660,000,000 more 
would be added to expand job 
training for welfare recipients 
and offer day-care centres for 
their children. r 
State and local governments 
also would share $1,000,000,000 a 
year in federal revenues with 
few strings attached, beginning 
in 1971.
The pilot of a tiny, home-built 
stunt aircraft died in a crash 
Friday, nosmg , into the ground 
from 200 feet Only half a mile 
from where Prime Minister 
Trudeau sat on a reviewing 
stand. Officials of the Abbot^i 
ford International Air Show 
identified the pilot as Scott Nel- 
skog, a veteran aerobatic pilot 
from Edmonds, Wash. The air­
craft was one of two Mini-Mus­
tangs flying at low level just 
after the prime minister offic­
ially opened the three-day show. 
The aircraft completed a roll 
then dived into the ground frofn 
50-75 feet. Department of trans­
port officials closed the crash 
area for an investigation. It 
was the first fatal crash in ; the 
eight-year history of the popular 
^ r  show.
Manitoba’s fledgling N e w  
Democratic Party government 
can expect a fight if it seeks to 
finance social welfare measures 
with tax increases the Progres­
sive Conservative opposition 
feels the province cannot af­
ford. Opposition Leader Walter 
Weir said Friday in Winnipeg 
his group will vote against the 
government if it seeks “a 
healthy increase in some form 
of taxation to pay for some 
social measure or legislation 
that in our view we can’t  afford 
yet.’’
The present mixed public and 
private broadcasting . system is 
the only feasible one for Cam 
ada. Senator Keith Dayey said 
Friday. During a question per­
iod after his address to the 50th 
annual convention of the Cana­
dian Weekly Newspapers Assoc­
iation in Halifax the senator 
said this is so because Canada’s 
population is spread over such 
a wide geographical area. He 
said he believes the GBC sets 
the standards for Canada. He 
had spent 11 years in private 
broadcasting and would hate to 
see Canada have only privately- 
owned broadcasting.
Finance Minister Edgar; Ben
son said in Ottawa Friday de 
valuation of the French franc 
will have no effect on the, Canar 
dian dollar, , which has been 
recent months. He
WALTER WEIR 
. . . we’d fight
CORRECTION
SM ORGASBORD
mander of the, Canadian Air­
borne y. Regiment, retired in 
Edriionton Friday rather than 
leave his regiment, Cdl. Roch ■ 
ester, comrnarider since the reg­
iment was formed in 1967. was 
to have left the Edmonton head­
quarters to become commander 
of the Pacific region, Wsed in 
Vancouver. “Not being allowed 
to serve the last year with my 
regiment is the saddest part of 
my carder;’’ he said in an ipter: 
view. CoL R. G. Therriault, 41, 
of Quebec Cityy will assume 
command of the regiment,
James W. Linklaier of West 
Vancouver has been appointed 
head of the British Columbia 
Hospital Assbeiatioh’s labor re­
lations services. Mr. Linklater 
was formerly director of person­
nel and industrial relations with 
Columbia Cellulose Ltd.
Attorney-Gaaeral Leslie Peter­
son Friday appealed fbr closer 
1 liaison between police forces 
, land the public. Speaking at the 
been taking some pretty strong opening of a special police show 
steps in Canada,” Mr. Benson g department store in Van- 
said, referring to federal spend-' • ' - 1---
mg cuts and monetary steps.
at the
said the devaluation was work • | will be further reductions, 
ed out last March at a , meeting 
in Bonn, West Germany.“ We’ve
X ,::.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
I Fell In Love 
W ith  O ur V ic k i
With BETHEL STEELE ~
TWENTT-TEARIOLD VICKI IIOOLE is bur new Lady of 
the Lake who will rule over Kelowna for the coining year as 
well as the 63rd International Regatta. Her lady in waiting is 
Sandi Curtis, Miss Lions. Vicki Hoole is Miss Gyro.
Vicki Hoole is perhaps more mature than most , of ,the 
ladies of the lake I have known in the past 20 years. She is no 
longer in school but ts earning,her living hi a bank. She i.s ; 
medium height, lovely to look ht with beautiful grey eyes and 
raven dark hair. I >yonder is there-some Irish there? Her skin 
is flawless and her fiigure intriguing. She' carries herself 
superbly again testifying to the benefit, of ballet since she is a 
student of the Canadian, School of Ballet.
I ATTENDED ONE only of the fashion shows, the first, so 
did pot have an opportunity: to observe all the girls to any ex­
tent. I did attend the speech coffee party though and fell in loye 
with Vicki at that time for she spoke about nmkic, and in my 
notes I find . . .  sppke without notes . . . voice mnsical.
In her speech Vicki made biie statement I was very much 
taken with,. . .  ,!'young people,today ., . . my generation dislike 
being classed as ‘hippies or activists . . . and on the other hand 
onr parents resent us calling, them squares, always trying to 
get us to conform . . . with quick tempers and short tortgucs 
. . . 'th a t’s creating a music of pain end of happiness . . so
remember, each,emotion,, every one of iis, feels,' is in itself 
. . . a song; a symphony, a cbmppsition . . . written by a great 
composer, you ; li.sten, and you will hear . . . the power of
music,’’ ''V'
TERIIAPS THIS YOUNG lady will do very, well in bridging
the generation gap. . - _ ■ -o b.
The Lady in Waiting . Snncll Curtis is younger, 18. She, 
spoke on communications . . . Station Break. She is tall, slim 
and dark. My notes toll me . . . good voice . . . caught the at­
tention pf audience, wiUi her humor. In fact this young lady has 
a very ready smile and is friendly in her greptirig. I liked her 
open manner from the bbglnuiug. She will be,a  fine catalyst
, for ’Vicki.,'"". ", '' ■ ' ,  ■ ,
AU-in-all this year’s lady of the lake contestants were a 
lovely group. There ■was no doubt as to their individuality. 
There was no pouring to a uVoid and pcrHorinlillcs very much in
cvidoncG. ' ’
MOST OF TH13 GIRLS though spoke on loplcs'wlth which 
ihev had little, if any, personal experience and few showed any 
ability to associate! their topic to the problems Invplved with 
being a good ambassador ns Lady of the Lake. Handled pro- 
porlv . . . gny topic can bo so nssoclnlcd. .
Tlio Binndnrd of composition and projootloiv was the highest
I have heard. All the voices bnl one were beautifully developed 
, within the compass of the voice. Itself. There was no (also 
' .nhasls ot words and the dynamic range remarkably wl( e.;^Tlio 
Toasimistrcsa Club did ft wonderful job and the girls all }uwo 
gained priceless speaking experience.' , , ,
THIS YEAR’S crowning took place in a fantasy pageant. 
It ployed Under very trying circumstances bocauso of the gale 
wind and a lack of (ncllltlos for the cast. , ;
On entering tho old aquatic premises and seeing the stage 
with Its rovnl sotting 1 felt ns if perhaps n phoenix had risen 
from the ashes of the Juno fire. But tt was loo soon and top 
little to be any coniparlson with the wonderful pageants of the
^ " " f OR m a n y  y e a r s  . , . Kcltr^na had something, truly uni- 
cmc going until someone decided that the home grown product 
was not good enough or sophisticated enough. In the meantime 
ielcvlslon has brought Uie world into all our lives with its 
. standarda of expression, lit llic arts. 'There ran no longer ever 
bo any acceptance of enterlalnmenl that docs not have the
stamp of the professional on tt.
Let us ho|>o a true phoenix will rise from the ashes of tho 
past and that tho.se responsible will learn that a show is a show, 
not aomclhlng that Just anyone can dabble in.
PROGRAM APPLAUDED
Republican leaders in Con, 
gress generally applauded Nix 
on’s program, but cautioned 
that action on the welfare I’.e- 
forms may be a year or “ wo 
away and revenue-sharing is 
sure to face i;ough going.
(Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, of 
the House of Representatives 
ways and means committee is 
one important Democrat who 
doubts Congress will shovel out 
•money with few controls. His 
committee will consider the 
revenue-sharing proposal.
The president advocated feder­
al payments of $65 a month for 
recipients of three adult welfare 
programs—-aid to the blind, dis­
abled and aged; The govern­
ment now has a sliding scale of 
matching payments for the pro­
gram s. ,
Nixon also announced execu­
tive reovganizatibri of the fcdeiir 
al anti-poverty agency for a 
new emphasia on experimental 
job programs gather than opera­
tion of proven ones.
States would save $735,800,000 
a year in welfare costs, under 
his federalized program, Nixon 
s a i d . , '■ ' , ■
He d e s c r i b e d  a “wclfaic 
quagmire” I that \s threatening 
to bankrupt state and local gov­
ernments under a caseload that 
kas doubled in the last,10 years.
PAYMENTS VARY '
! It discrimiriates against cer­
tain 'a reas of the country; 
against f a m i 1 i q s with, male 
heads , and ngnlnst tho working 
poor, ho said. Monthly pay­
ments range from $39 a mouth 
for a family ,of four In Mississip­
pi to $263 a month for a alpillar 
family in New Jersey, ,": ,
Nixon said, his family nssisl- 
nne'o plan re.sts on throe princi­
ples: “Equality of treatment, a 
Work requirements and n work 
Inccntlvo.” , ,,
“Its benefils would go to the 
working iwor, as wcjl ns the 
non-working,” ho said. “To fam­
ilies with dci>cndcnt children 
headed' by a father, as well as 
those headed by a mother; and 
a'baslc federal minimum would 
bo provided the same in every 
stalo.” ,'’
,Evcf7 recipient, except mothr 
ci'S with children under ago six, 
would have to register with the 
employment oervlco and occopl 
cither training or a Job to quali­
fy for old.
ilic  dn.Vrcarc centre.s would 
bqtli encourage mother.i to work 
and prov(de\ them employment, 
Nixon Bald. ,
SAIGON (AP) — The heaviest 
action in nearly two months was 
reported across South Vietnam 
Thursday. But U.S. military 
spokesmen said it was tdo early 
to tell whether it was only a 
brief break in the war lull or. 
the prelude to renewal of major 
guerrilla operations. . , , ,,
More casualties were reported 
since midnight Wednesday night 
than in . any such period since 
June l8, when the current lull in 
major sustained ground fighting 
began. . ■ .
' Communiques r e p o r t e d  a 
sharp increase in ground fight­
ing just south of the demilitar­
ized zone, in the coastal low­
lands south of D'a Nang. in the 
central highlands, and in War 
Zone D northeast of Saigon.
Along with this, the Viet Cong 
on Thursday made the biggest 
terror attack'in Saigon since the, 
luU began and a commando 
squad .'successfully invaded a, 
U.S. convalescent hospital al 
Cam Ranh Bay. Those two at­
tacks accounted for '14 persons 
dead and 160 wounded, ns weTl 
as heavy damages, rovlscd cas-
couver, he said, the public, has 
been increasingly, reluctant to 
i .u Av, .assist the police in preventing 
A commissionaire at apprehending enm-
botsford Internafional Air Show jjg hopes a bill
firmly blocked the way Friday yggr by B.G. legis-
when a man attempted to fol- to compensate persons
low Prime Minister Trudeau and injured While helping ’police or i 
his parly of cabinet ministers .g citizen’s arrest,'w ill
as they retired to an , officeLj-eate a closer relationship b e -]
area.. “How, do you get indenti-L^ggg police forces and the pub- 
fied?” the man asked. ; Do youlu„,
have to .be president of, the Un- . . . . . .  . . ,
ited States?” "Well, I can’t let Federal Fisheries Minister,] 
every Tom, Dick and Harry in jack Davis said Friday in 'Van- 
here”  the commissionaire told couver tliere is a possibility'the i 
him.’ A reporter: finally conviii- large Soviet fleet fishing off.-the 
ced the reluctant guard that west coast of Vancouver Island
Energy Minister Jean Marchand i j  “taking, a considerable'
was entitled to join the party, amount of salmon." Mr. Davis
; said he has ordered more in- 
The' strength of the Canadian Ugnsive studies: of aerial pictur- 
armed forces will be trimmed eS'taken of the fleet Wednesday, 
further if devaluation of “ he saw large.piles, of fish,
dollar continues, Gen. J. V. Al- gepaj-ated in heaps, alward thq 
lard, chief of defence staff , of Russian vessels. My visual im-; 
the Canadian forces, said. Fri- pression was , that the, largest 
day- in Edmonton. “Not even pnes were a brownish grey and 
the government knows “he. value were probably hake or dogfish,”: 
of the dollar next; year,” “ j Cu. kg  gaid. , ,
“W ? a r r t? y iS  to Uve w tS 'our Canada’s courtroom battle to 
“It’s going to be diffi- extradite Vancouver lawyer- 
S  If the dollar floats, there financier A. G. Duncan Crux cult, u  I e , „ 'from the Bahamas was adjourn-
......................................... ed today to Oct; 1. Magistrate.]
rnl T) H R o c h e s te r , 51, com- John Baily decided on the eight-
-----week break after , both sides
had made adjournment re­
quests. Crux, 63, has been, char­
ged in British Columbia with -21 
fraud and theft charges involv­
ing about $i,006.;000. Crux is the 
former head of the Common­
wealth (ilroup of companies. 
Just, before the ’ adjournrirent, 
both Crux and Patrick Toothe, 




5 p.m. till 9 p.m. and not Sunday
Chinese Cuisine, Cold Plates, $3.00 Per Person
M .V . H N T R Y
C R U IS E S
a
Sailings Every Day Except Monday
Enjoy a delightful scenic cruise on the sparkling water of 
Lake Okanagan aboard the MV Fintry. View the historic 
shoreline from the colorful .observation deck or relax in 
the, comfort of the GAY NINETIES LOUNGE.
DEPARTS WEST SIDE FERRY WHARF — 
ACROSS THE BRIDGE FROM KELOWNA 
DAY CRUISES; Boarding 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for
1 -2  hours cruise
Fare; Adults $1.50, Cluldi'en 75c
EVENING CRUISE: Boarding 8:30 p.m. 
2 hour cruise 
One Fare: $2.00
for a
Sudden Viet Cong Kctivily 
May Be Tem poral Situation
For Ticket Information Tclephone 763-5120
ualty figures released 
U.sf command showed.
by  the
S: e a n u  . .lease, l t  
Military spokesmen x e ^ r te m ^ g g  theft-by-conversion char- 
at least 147 Viet Cong and Nonh g^g which British, Columbia 
Vietnamese. soldiers k illed^n  j fjQpgg. fq fj-y 
ground actions since midnigiit 
Wednesday night. Southern al­
lied losses were put at 14 Amer­
icans killed'and 164 wounded, 17 
South 'Vietnamese troops killed,
51 wounded and one ■missing, 
and 14 Vietnamese, civilians 
■killed and nine wounded.
But a spokesman for the U.S, 
command' said the .sharp in­
crease in ground fighting “ is 
not necessarily an indication of 
increased enemy initiated actiyi- 
ly .”
Other U.S. otficor.s said they 
see no indication “hat North 
Vielnamcsc troops, are mas.sing 
along the demilitarized zone for 
a large-scale attack, despite, the 
heaviest fighting there in more 
than two months.
CHARTERS
Special, rates for groups, clubSi conventions, receptions, 
staff parties, etc. Accommodation for 300 people. ,
Contact MRS. SYLVIA SULLIVAN at 762-2502
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m e a t y  E X P E N S E S  
R A L E IG H . N .C . (A P ) 7  A re* 
\  p o r t  o f lo b b y in g  e x p e n a e i  of th e  
\  N o r th  C a ro lin a  K ducaU on  A m o > 
e la tio n  d u r in g  a  r e c e n t  leg ls la - 
tlvB Besslon ahowert expenditure 
■«~»«>r-lfi45.13,-alLat.U u'caJil alflglL 
■teak houKes, '
Emil s TV Service
IIOUSU A A A
C A L L S  ..... . .  • l a l l U
24 llonra 1 Day« 
riiMie 7I2-S52*
\
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating •  Diilldozing •  Road Construction 
•-Gravel (p itm n-tnd cruihcd)—— —  
•  Oistom Crushing •  Culvert* 
’'Specializing In Subdivision Roads"
TREE ESTIMATES 
1$3S Moody Rd. y Ph. TiMOOl
Evenings — 7:30, and,9:30 p,in.






• u n it e
M IIIT B W IIID y  ilB M iK  
WIDIIURNillB^^^
If you cart take ill
PrinUbyTKNIiCOUM*
ADULT INtlRTAINMINr
Onlp.s 8i30 - 
.Children 12
-  Showtime 'Diin'k 
and Under Free ,
Our intornatlpnal nights put almost any destination within 
a low hours of your homo. CP Air will holp you finance your tr ip . . .  
a low down paymont, thon easy  monthly paymonts after 
,you  rolurn. CP Air yylll alqo assist In flying your rolailVoa to 
Canada for a visit. You can Bond pro-paid tickots to thorn ■— 
and budget tho cost. CP Alf'a world-wldo travel system  has given 
us oxporlonco with peop le in many d llferen llanda and dlfforonL 
walks of life. Don't put off a  family reunion, when It m oans so  
much to loved ones. C6II CP Air or your travel agonl.
T r a v e l  w i t h  C P  A i r  
I s  a  g l o b a l  a f f a i r
\
r
DRIVE-IN vO THEATRE I \
\
HIGHWAY S7. KEI.mVNA , PIIONE .S-r.I.H
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
■ “ 'FOUR FOR TEXAS" ,
, f i.'ink Sin.ilia .ind'Dcan Martin 
Gales 11:30 Show lime 12:01
1-or lnlorm.')'L|on and, Rc!crv.niion» Cont.act . , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard Avc. — 762-4745 — No Service Charg*
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The Nanaimo flotilla took top 
honors Friday, as 51 mariners 
pulled all the plugs on sanity 
and roared-over a 30-mile race 
coursp on Okanagan, Lake in 
bathtubs.
Battling his way through a 
wicked? cross-chop kicked up by, 
wind and power boats, Robin 
Pederson, Nanaimo, driving the 
Departure Bay Fireball tub, 
was first over the finish line'. 
His time for the course was one 
hour, 41 minutes..
With the exception of the third 
and sixth place finishers, Na­
naimo’s skilled bathtubbers took 
the first eight places in the 
mad-cap race.
Kelowna, with a fleet of 
tubs, could manage only
ninth place, w ith  Brian Fraser I tubs,' and the waves sent sev- 
at the helm of the Mr. Mike's | era! tubs over at the Westbank 
Steak House. He was 14 min-jend of the coufse. ; 
utes behind the leader. ‘ One Nanaimo tubber, drciich-
Roaring across the finish hne ed and weary at tlie end of tlie
moments behind the leader was 
Kelly'Lyle, pilot of the Country 
Club Plaza (Nanaimo) tub.
Snatching a winning third 
place was female mariner Am­
ber Santana, Coquitlam, pilot­
ing the Simon Fraser Realty, 
Co. tub. The tub which won at 
Nanaimo last montli. She and 
tub 304 performed a major steal 
in the race by plowing through 
the Nanaimo pack in the last' 
lap. ?•. '. '
Okanagan Lake/was whipped 
261 into a froth by hundreds of 
alboats of all sizes following the
STUDENTS HEADING HOME
Q u e b e c student-exchange 
participants pose with Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson, second right, 
front row, and Louis Dedinski, 
supervisor of secondary school 
instruction, front row extreme 
right. The 24 French-Canadian
students arrived. Sunday as 
guests . of tlie school board, 
under the provincial, federally 
sponsored young, voyageur 
program. Some 3,432 goodwill 
ambassadors are involved in 
the scheme across the coun­
try. Students from Kelowna, 
Summerland, . Similkameen 
and Princeton visited Nova 
in the reciprocal program, de- 
Scotia for a one-week period 
signed to further cultural and 
friendship horizons among Ca­
nadian students.
T e e n s  T u r n  




Crowd At Lake Bui Quiet 
For Start O f Bathtub Race
T h e  cold, hard floor , of Kel­
owna's MemonaL'Arena was 
wall-to-wall bodies that stood, 
sat and stretched out on sleep-, 
ing bags Friday night. :
l^ljere for the Teen Town Ogo- 
pogo Rock Festival, held in 
conjunction with Regatta, were 
about‘ 1,800 rock, music, fans, 
with a distinct youthful person­
ality.
T he entire scene was . all the 
usual adjectives^cool, groovy, 
out-of-sight and more. 'An, at­
mosphere of gentleness, strange­
ly enough, was projected over 
'the people, all lookmg up, by 
the flashing lights and echoing.
C IT Y  P A G E
" / S a t u r d a y , A u g .  9 , 1 9 6 9
Fly-In Wickel Required 
To Handle 'Angel Accounts'
‘‘This is Bennett’s last elec­
tion, no t: drily as a premier but 
also as an MLA,” said John 
de WoK,?proViricial Progressive 
Cbhservative party leader, in 
an informal interview Friday, 
Admitting his party had ‘‘no 
real platform’’ except tliC "ser­
iousness of goals arid targets,’' 
Mr. de Wolf intimated his pol­
itical grotip preferred to pur- 
,sue: its objectives while ‘dthe 
parties were pre-occiipied with
amplified sounds. Excitement] “ Spoonful .,. -. spoorifull . . . I attacking each other.” He saw 
was expressed through dilated spoonful . . . just a little spoon “no difference” between the 
pupils, evidence th a t . minds of your tenderness” . . . and Social Credit and the Conserva- 
were focusing intently on noth- the Strange Movies formerly, of tiye parties “prpvincially , al-
Kelowna, returned ' to their though he admitted the Conse^ 
home, opening the two-day rock- vatiye stand in, the, past had 
festival. Favorite local.group of been a ‘.‘negative one . 
rock and jazz enthusiasts, the Although he saw the govern- 
Movies were well-received by nient’s past^^ achievements - as 
their fans who hadn’t forgotten ‘‘progressive^ in, jerms of^toi d- 
them nr their sound irig and developing, the premier,them, or tneir souna. - he added, was“ rurining; out ot
A n o t.h e r Kelowna based ideas,” ■when the province had 
group, the Times Children ap- come to a "whole new stage’' 
peered, standing up to top pf developinerit needs. This in 
bands from Vancouver such as eluded the' establishment of._ an 
The Lemon, Trilogy, Self-Port- industrial complex riot for ‘‘just 
rait, North-West Co., Trials,, the mainland’’ ; but '
Psyclops of Jason^ Hoover, and Pririce George” . He singled; out 
Everyman’s Tunnel from Ed- Pbritietdn as a particular iridus- 
monton. The group’s sounds trial. developmeriL site. ̂ 3 
were arrangements of B l o o d ,  / Prpj®cldd indu^ry could en- 
Sweat. and T e a r s, Vanilla compass such high priority 
Fudge,. Procair Harem, Cream rion-polluti.ng products as , am 
arid other big name sounds.- craft corinponents.■ ' zinc and, steel manufacturing
And many sounds were ori- which had “ no place in the 
ginali written and arranged by Okanagan.” 
the groups looking for their The Conservative develop' 
own unique sound. MC of the merit program for Kelowna, said 
total experience was Terry Da- Mr. de Wolf, could include the 
vid Mulligan from CHUM, Tor- establishment pf“ sophisticated
ing other than' the lights and 
sounds.
And up on the stage, where 
what you sound like, not how 
you look matters, 10 top Pacific 
Northwest. groups. performed 
for nine pulsating hours. Their 
music was blues, rock ^and jazz, 
fused into rock and , their in­
struments -?- lead, bass, and 
rhythm guitars, electric, organs, 
drums, harmonicas, and thou­
sands of dollars worth of am­
plifiers which magnify music 
until it throbs.
Page
■ Gone, but never to be, for- 
gotteni the Blue Angels took off 
Friday with something more 
than placated feelings of guilt 
and “ shattering” memories of 
Kelowna.
In the cockpit of commander. 
Bill Wheat, was a framed let­
t e r  of assurance and confidence 
'phrased  in the humorous spirit 
' of sincere goodwill from the 
Kelowna and District Credit 
Union.
Signed by gendral manager, 
Sid Humphries, and Okanagan 
regional representative of the 
British Columbia Credit Union 
League, Pul Porker, the letter 
reads: “ We wish to congratulate 
you on your shattering perfor­
mance over Kelowna during our 
annual Regatta celebrations, In 
spite of indications from cer 
tain quarters that your perfor­
mance was a bust, it gave us 
quite a lift. In fact, It lifted us 
right'Out of our scats, Our busi­
ness, like, yours, is booming, 
and novv with the changes you 
'^ av o  brought alxiut, wo can coi- 
^uiiily go all out.
The tremendous publicity wo
us on the map, in spite of your 
Efforts, however' unintentional, 
to wii>e us off.
Your apiiroach to the credit 
union, although slightly unortho­
dox, loft us wi'tb “ he impression 
that we should raise our sights. 
.With this in mind we intend to 
actively promote that the credit 
union really is what it’s crack-, 
ed-up to be; sound, stable and 
a safe place in which to invest.
The letter continues: We do 
not wish to harp on the subject 
that credit union membership 
is open to all, but we are very 
pleased to note the apparent a t­
tempt by even the angels to get 
in to the credit union.
Should you bo considering 
(urtlicr visit? to this area, wo 
would appreciate receiving ad­
vance notice so wo may open 
n fly-ln wicket. Even though our 
business Is down to cartli, wd 
bollovo in providing the utmost 
service to our members.
The framed momonto woa
onto.' ■
Electrifying m u s i c' was 
matched with an electrifying, 
psychidelic light show —  The 
Ecto Plasmic Assault, Western 
Canada’s finest light show. The 
lighting package included 24 
movie and slide projectors 
which. flashed lights on the 
stage and 30 foot backdrop.
It was like looking into a gig­
antic microscope at frustrated 
blood- cells, ain'ocbas,. and a
textile” production "like
have in California.” He saw Kel­
owna in a “different role”, in 
terms of development both ec­
onomically and sociologically in 
the next 10 years.: , ’
The autonomous power of Vic­
toria would eventually bow to 
egional administration centres, 
said Mr. de Wolf, probably 
located at Nanaimo, Kamloops, 
Prince George, Kelowna and 
Nelson. From a central • site 
such as Vernon, programs of 
education, development, hospi 
tal and pollution could be ad­
ministered :“on a regional bas- 
He added his party prefer-; 
red the Vernon site because it 
was “centrally located” .
There was also a need for 
university services to - “adja­
cent points” . As matters .. now 
stood, Mr, de Wolf, continued; 
universities, hospitals, and pol­
lution control boards, ivere ‘‘all 
expected to' make their own 
decisions,” and ‘‘pay most or a 
significant part” of their finan­
cial obligations when' the pror 
vincial government should “al> 
sorb the costs” .
Fundamentally, the Conserva­
tive party’s aim was to ‘‘forget 
political bickering and see what 
we can do on behalf of citizens,” 
he emphasized, although ad­
mitting there was“ no way” his 
party could form a government. 
People, he added, were “getting 
fed up” and“ much more” had 
to be done in politics on a “look 
to the future” basis, particu­
larly in better use of tax rev­
enue for greater provincial 
growth in areas of education 
and pollution control. . ■.:
Forecasts For Apple Crop 
Encouraging, Says Agency
haVc^ccclvt^^^^ I'ortalnly'put 1° commandor Wheat
...................... . by Mr. lliimphrlos just prior to
lilt' , acroballp group’s departure 
a t i l  a,m. ''
Iionicnlly, the crodlt union 
?uslnlncd about $24,000 dUtnago 
in Wcdncfidny’s sonic-boom 
blast, the highest Individual 
amount. In the oyorall $250,000 
, gla.sii hill. , , '
Q u i c k  fic tio n  b y  cill/.cris has 
e n a b le d  R C M P  to  n iip rc lic n d  
s u s p e c te d  o f f e n d e r s . IP n 
iK ir  o f  v a n d a lis in s  a n d  m in o r  
m o t o r  v e h ic le  a c c id e n ts  in  K e l­
o w n a  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t.
A  l i p  on a lic e n c e  n u m b e r  e n ­
a b le d  iK ilice  to  e u lc h  a g a n g  of' 
y o u lh s  seen te a rin g  clown a sign 
on a lo c a l a in ir lm c n t  honse 
a lK in t 9 p . i n , ,  F r i d a ,v ,
The voiHhs,havc \ w m  charged 
under the .wDfnl damage seclioii 
of liih Criiulnal Code,
A n o i li o r  lic e n c e  m i m l x T  ol>- 
ta liu 'd  h v  a c itize n  Ic'd to  tlic a p - 
p re iu ’ iislo n  o f tlie  o c n ip a n t.s  of 
a  c a r  w h o  w o r e  seen b r e a k in g  a 
' w in d o w  a t T lio m p s o n  M o to rs
a b o u t 9 ;5 0  p . m , .  F r ic ln y . -
U c c 'u e e  ,nnm lM )r.s o f  -o ffe n d in g  
' veh ielcw  w e r e  a ls o  o b ta in e d  fo r 
h lt-a n d W u n s  a t th e  Y a c l i t  C lu b ,
'Thq 1969 apple Crop for fresh 
market sales wilt be increased 
above 1968 by as much as 60 per 
_ . , . cent in some varieties, B.C.
thousand biological specimen.*) Tree Fruits Ltd. has announcecl. 
with pictures of people, beauti- The marketing agency esti- 
ful and ugly, super-imposed.. mates the McIntosh crop will be
Movements of p e r f o r m e r s  a n d  cent ^ a t e r  than ^ e
fnns nnneBrpd hiznrre nnri dis- Spartan var-p n s  appearea bizarre ana ais promises to return , a sub^
increase in
light In the Pacilfic Noithwest. volume while Red and
Colorful', and sometimes . ex- Regular Delicious are fox’ceast- 
elusive, the rock festival par- ed for a modest seven per ,cept 
tlcipants have a look strictly increase. Golden Delicious^csti- 
thoir own leather, stripes, than last season’s final fresh 
yards of bellbottoms, jeans, mates are 30 per cent greater 
sandals and bnrefeet. But their shipments, while the Newtoy/n 
concern lay only in what w a s  nnd Winesap varieties ^  
happening on stage — not t h e  in^'^nnsted for 
person inches away who re- crease In the 1969 fresh 
mains completely cntrnnced nnd
‘“ ■ ' , , S ^ o ”a c a ^ T t o S : w o
regular prime outlets on the 
In tlie foyer a sign road, “Get 1 North American continent 
Ycr Bod Painted” and in front Western Canada and the Unit- 
of It stood a lineup of people ed States. B.C. is also optimistic 
waiting to have arms, legs, and about prospects on the United 
faces painted with flowers and Kingdom market for the 1.1611-70 
wlcrcl, brightly-colored designs, season and fully expects sales to 
A llttlc-frce, a lot-25 to 50c, that area to exceed those of the
1968-69 season.
And posters hung from the There will bo a good supply of 
fo.vor walls behind a young-old n .c . prune plums this .season, 
man with blond hair and board in spite of a lack of r>enchos 
who rial motionless, his stool | and apricots, which wore affect- 
0 ,yes staring Into space.
T h e  whole experience of 
sounds. lliai ' vibrato in your 
boties and atinosphero heavy 
with incense and thoughts' will 
happen agalii today when more 
top groups porforip 4 p.in. to 
h.in, In the Arena. Mother
ed by climatic conditions. There 
will be a limited supply of Bart­
lett pears, and a fair crop of 
d’Anjou pears.
An ugly mutter p a s s  e d 
through the 12-deep crowds at 
Hot Sands Beach Friday as a 
Regatta official announced the 
promised “mayors bath tub 
race” was reduced to a skele­
ton facsimile -of what was ex­
pected.
Instead of the, highly public­
ized, motorized contest between 
Nanaimo Mayor Frank Ney 
and Kelowna Mayor R. F. Par­
kinson the race was pedalled, 
paddle^wheelers and without 
either of the scheduled partici­
pants.,' - :
Aid. E. R. Winter filled in for 
Mayor Parkinson and, Kam­
loops ■ Mayor Peter Wing was 
recruited to 'man the other 
paddle wheeler.
Pushed off the starting . line, 
the dignitaries, assisted by two 
pretty girls; drafted to . “man”, 
the other set of pedals in- the 
two sealer crafts, raced about 
80 feet down the lake and back.
Mayor Wmg got off to a bad 
zig-zag start because his rudder 
was jammed at, a 45 degree 
angle and he never regained 
lost time. .
In. its original; form the race 
had received a great deal of 
publicity through a farcical 
‘ ‘heraldic’ ’ challenge thrown, 
down by’Mayor Parkinson and 
quickly picked by Mayor Ney.
Officials on hand gave no ex­
planation why the race was not 
staged as billed, except for an 
announcement the Nanaimo dig­
nitary would not appear. • > 
LITTLE INTEREST 
Although both participants 
were game and good natured, 
the “event” attracted little in­
terest and even the Regatta 
official who started : the/' race 
failed to stay and wave the 
checkered flag for the finish, 
But if the Hot Sands Beach 
crowd reacted to the “mayor’s 
race” , no matter how unfavor­
ably, it was an improvement bn 
the start of the 30-mile bath 
tub event. , - /
Like many Canadian audien 
ces, the ' spectators, thousands 
strong, watched with out a clap 
or a whistle as , the 50- tubs 
sorted-out starting line confusion 
and went roaring up the lake.
’Tliere were a few exclama 
lions and scattered bursts of 
laughter, but for. the most part 
the sun-baked audience starec 
silently, muttering occasionally 
to a companion, as the big race 
got under way.
The only round of applause 
was grudgingly granted at the 
request of a Regatta announcer 
atop a beached houseboat.
The announcer urged, what 
turned out- to . be a sputtering rof 
elaps when a competitor whose 
tub had capsized at starting 
roared back into the race 30- 
minutes after the pack had. de­
parted.
Th'e Peck brothers log rolling 
exhibit was a crowd pleaser, 
but as it was only one log and 
two men, and staged behind the 
houseboat close to .shore, it 
could be seen by only a small 
segment of the large crowd.
'The two Penticton burlers 
performed, a brief show on their 
manufactured log and raised 
occasional chortles and guffaws.
A ' request 'for volunteers, 
brought forth one game youth 
wearing swim trunks and a 
yellow ■ straw/ hat. His antics, 
which eventually resulted in a 
dunking, hat and all, were pop­
ular with the crowd.
LAKE ROUGH 
A . slight chop on the lake, 
partly from wind and. partly 
from dozens of speedboats which 
continually “ buzzed” the shore 
area, hampered the brother’s 
“ball act” . . I
The ball, because it rolls in| 
any direction,. is more , difficult 
to perform and therefore more, 
humorous. . ' ■
Another event pf .the. day 
which 'pleased the spectators, 
but left many guessing was the 
B;C. Sea-Dpo championships” ., 
No explanatiin o f: where the 
participants hailed from was 
given, as about. 10 craft went 
through heats for. a total of 30 
minutes.
’The confusion did not detract 
from the enjoyment' as. the 
waspish little boats . ,w e ii t 
through the paces on the half- 
mile. course. . ■
After the, race, the drivers put 
on an exhibition of fancy “ Sea 
doo” handling, roaring, through 
tight corners at full thorttle and 
zinging precariously , close to 
each other,
Earlier in the show a festive 
air had been lent by the appear­
ance of a brass band and while 
it played, and the. bath tubs 
went through their false start 
the crowd was interested,
Once the tubs had vanished 
down the lake, however, the 
ranks of spectators quickly 
thinned.,
race, described the course; ; 
‘Those waves were wicked, 
tliey were coming from all dir­
ections. ,
But we’re used to rough 
water in Nanaimo and had the 
edge on tubs that weren’t. It 
was a great race,”
All 51 tubs, which reportedly 
left a ring around Okanagan 
Lake, were strung out over . 
more than a mile by race end, 
although the first 11 place .pilots, ; 
crossed the finish line within 17 .. 
minutes of the leader.
: Half filled with water, voUirig 
wildly in the waves,'the inotqrr , , 
driven bathroom fixtures plow­
ed across the finish line in this 
I order:
I ’Tlie Departiu'e Bay Firehall . 
Nanaimo tub; the Nanaimo 
I Country Club Plaza? tub; Simon ■; 
Fraser Realty Go . Coquitlam.
Ip fourth place was Brian 
Dorman, Nanaimo, in the G. W. 
Dorman. Pulp Chip - Go. Ltd. 
tub.' Fifth was Neil Richardson, 
Nanaimo, Richardson Marina. 
Sixth-^Al Hayser, Victoria, Vic­
toria Dryland Marina, ' Seventh 
—Bill Laughlin, Nanaimo, an- : 
other Departure Bay Firehall 
tub. Eighth—Richard Stephens, 
Nanaimo, yet another Depart­
ure Bay Firehall tub. ’ Ninth— 
Brian Fraser, Kelowna, Mr. 
Mike’s Steak House., Tenth—Bill 
Stevenson, ' Kelowna . Chamber? 
of Commerce. E I o v e n t h—J ,
Fitzpatrick in the Merritt tub.
John Waycott. m the Kelowna 
and Westbank Bank of Moiv 
treat tub, won a trophy for; the : 
best dressed pilot.. A prize for 
the best looking tub went to 
Doreen Moelaert’s Brown, Bro- v 
thers, Kelowna, bathtub. And 
Ron Borkefeld, Kelowna, driV-; 
ing the Photbfax Products tub 
had the dubious honor of; hav­
ing the first bathtub to be in­
capacitated. Amber' Santana, 
who finished third, was award­




Californians dominated the 
Wrigley half-mile swim held to­
day in Ogopogo Pool.
Three of the top four places 
wereycopped by members of the 
Edgewater Beach' Club of.Cali- - 
fornia. Twelve swimmers, in­
cluding two girls, competed in 
the event, which waS. divided 
into two:heats, with the,winner 
being selected on the basis of 
the best time recorded. , ;
Following are the first six 
finishers; 1. Corby Lloyd,'Hdge- 
w ater. Beach Club, California 
(10:35.2); 2. Randy Smilher, 
Edgewater, Beach Club, Cali­
fornia (10:39.4); 3. Dan Mac­
Gregor, Stanley Park, Calgary 
(10';47.3); 4. Alan.. Fleming,'.
Edgewater Beach Club, Califor­
nia (11:10.4; 5. Brad Shirley, 
Vernon Kokance Club (11:22.2);, 
6. Rob Ashburncr, G l e n c o e  
Club, Calgary (11:35.2).
The winnng girl was , Bonnie 
Sofiak of .the Vernon Kokance 
Club in a time of 12:4il,2.
Liberals
Happy Regatta visitors, 2,300 
of them, packed the stands at 
the Ogopogo Pool Friday night 
to take in the show featuring 
Tommy Hunter and lighted sail 
and power boat promenade, 
Kclownians Bill . Marshall, 
George Strohm, Cliff Ilowcr, 
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Ron Gee, 
Dennis Lawronco, Art Day, Bob 
Wilson and Peter Hoffman were 
at the controls of their lighted 
power boats, sotting the stage 
for the night show entertainers. 
Several small boats were also 
on the lake.
Mayor Dick Parkinson des­
cribed the ovonlng; "a groat 
night, warm and no wind,” Ac­
companying Regatta Commo­
dore, Transport Minister Don 
Jainio.son and his wife. Mayor 
Parkinson said, “they wore 
thrilled with the whole night 
show,” ;
Tonight ihc llghlocl Ixiats will 
)o back for the final Rogattn 
night show at the Ogoiwgo 
Pool, starting M 8 p.m, , and 








Tuckers Yellow Duck from Viin- 
couvor Is featured headliner ol 
today's festival.
in the eontimilng summer 
series of free film entertain 
ment. four National Film Board 
, films will he slinwn at dtisk 
Sunday in the City Park Oval.
■ 'The 'first film; Ride for Your 
I.ife, :ilH)ut'. Canadian' molui- 
e.vCle raoer Mike Duff sliows 
the dangerous aspects of the 
sijort, A hrU'f, amusing film in 
which Norman Mel,men ap­
pears to jiinke a microphone 
eome to life is PiK'itlng Speech: 
McLaren, '
A glimpse
nt the I’orner of Leon Avenue
[ • e i T 1 u 7 r a “ r f t ’n̂ -'
(losy Street,
Investigation into a riomplhmt 
of prowlers near a re.sidenee on 
1,1'im Avenue and a s^K̂ eding 
vehicle on Mountain Avenue are 
iH iiig aHS|i«̂ l̂ l by beence num 
Ih'is obtainwl by citizcnK,
era can be
of trnnsfKirt rirlv- 
Kccn In The I/)ng
‘.r,
few,, , SUNNY skies with a
UJl,tLUW G,b,iMVU;llJ£!l9.,M^«h'^,.®loydy»,pePiod(,...*nd„lijghUW 4n<U, 
from Mexico to Cnnndn, forecast for twiay and Sun-
fouitli flliri. Day ' After Day, 
|<ioks at life In a tinall pat>«r- 
mill town in Quolwc, where 
m ost, mliabltants derive their 
lt\jug from one main induitry.
The films are presented week­
ly thi'ougliout the summer by 
the Kelowna Film Council.
day In Iho Central Okanagan. 
The predicted Ibw tonight and 
high Sunday Is 49 and 92, Hiigh 
and low temperatures Friday 
were B2, five degrees Indow the 
Canada high at Penticton, and 
49, Teiniwroturea a year ago 
today were 51 and IW,
In spite of .frlcllon fi'brii roll' 
gous quarters alxnil a nominal' 
ing mooting on tho Lord'a,da,v. 
loonl Liberals will name Ihelr 
cnhdldalo Sunday nl 8 p.m,, to 
oppose Premier W.' A. C, Bon- 
iiett in Okanugan-South in . Uio 
Aiig.' 27 election,
’Torn Flnklc.stein, Okanagan- 
South Liberal Assoclntlon pres­
ident, said the meeting was, 
scheduled for Sunday because 
no other day was suitable.
‘‘As I said iMdore, wc did not 
wn'nt to coincide with iho Soc 
lal Credit nomination and we 
didn’t want to, hold it during 
Regntta," Mr, Flnklosteln said 
"There was just no accom 
modatlpn to be had Monday 
and Tuesday and nominations 
close Wednesday, rio it had to 
bn Sunday,'' he said.
................
yet who will stand for the I.ib- 
ein}a, but it was rumored ear­
lier there could be as many as 
five hopefuls Sunday night.
Tlie Liberals afe the last 
party in the riding to nomlnalo,
ti
, . J m m
m l
Progressive Conservatives Will ' 
supiKHt the premier In Okai\n;’ ' 
gan-South
Court Docket
A ,19-ycnr-old Kelowna youth 
was remanded wlMtoiil pica 
when he appeared liefore Judge 
R ,  .1, S . M o l r  to d a y  c h a rg e d  
with possession of stolen iiro- 
perty,
Robert James i Raymer, 2927 
Abbott St., waa remanded so he 
could contact counsel,.
Ho 'will appear Monday on tlie 
charge which involves a pair o f 
simglasses, I
■Late Friday court action saw 
Elmer Ramsay, Banff, fined 
$200, to 1)0 paid linmerlintely,
for three months when he was 
convicted of datigerous driving, 
In an earlier trial Carl Ebner, 
Mugford Road, Rutland, was 
convicted of inokiag a left turn 
when unsafe and had his licence 
su.'«(M'nflerl for an indefinite 










- T E E N S - M A K E - T H E - S C E N E r
For nine hours at the Teen 
Town Ogopogo Rock Fe.-ilivnl, 
tho Ecto Plasmic Assuull pun­
ished the and minds of 
1,800 roelr rriusu; fans, with 
I12,(K)0 worth of electrical 
lighting cqui|imcnt, slides and
movie projectors, Two T-shlrt- 
cd j;oullis flnslicd every wiei'd 
design and plctiiro configura­
tion eonceivalile onto n stage 
backdrop the height and width 
of the Kelowna nienn. Bilkxl
,the finest light show in WesU 
cni Canada, the Assault Is 
setllng the stage for 19 nick 
and Jazz gruup.s hendllnlng the 
rw'k festival Friday and to- 
(lay.' ' (Courier pliolo)
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D o e s  G o d  R e a l l y ; C a r e  
A b o u t  S t o r m  I n  H e a r t s ?
' i
^  / a
LliknBt MUm-MS$EHGEeril6 lirM(MA
iTWEUIBPBfiJON̂ WENTFOftAFUfiHTia 
A  H A N D L E Y - P A O B  A I R C R A F T -  ,
ol
A while ago ■ a minister received a . 
letter from a woman who had suffer­
ed weatly through the death of _ a 
much beloved father. With his dying 
breath, he had received the promise 
from her that she would care for her 
sister, a helpless, blind girl. This she 
had done as one dedicated to her task. 
Yet she was conscious of-a great lone:- 
liness. Her question to the minister 
was; Does God really care? Gan 1 
count upon the sympathy of Christ?
In St. Matthew 8:26 we read: “He 
arose and rebuked the wipds and the 
sea; and there was a great calm.” 
There are three explanations given for 
this long-ago storm: (1) That it came 
by natural causes (2) That it came 
b^ special Divine purpose (3) That it 
came by satanic interference. We are 
led to believe the first view, that it 
came by purely natural cause. We be­
lieve that this is all that is necessary 
to an intelligent understanding of the 
incident.
Looking at the story we notice the 
important things are; (1) The storm 
came; it was beyond human control 
 ̂ (2) The Lord Jesus brought complete 
quietness to the situation (3) It taught 
big lessons to the disciples. The whole 
episode thus becomes charged with 
spiritual lessons of help, encourage-, 
ment, and direction for each of us. 
The storm came: Just as the sea of 
Galilee was open to such disturbances.
C u t t i n g  O f
(Oshawa Times)
, A new law designed to lower pre­
scription drug prices got Royal as­
sent and Consumer and Corporate 
Affairs Minister Ron Basford says the 
government is continuing its fight 
against high drug costs. .
Describing the Act as one part of 
the government’s five point program 
to reduce prescription. drug prices, 
Mr. Basford said the next step in the 
continuing fight against high drug 
costs was the consultation with the 
provinces on how to cut drug costs at 
the retail level;
, The minister noted that under the ' 
Patent Act the owner of a new drug 
patent has an exclusive right to man­
ufacture for 17 years. Under the Pat­
ent Act, with amendments just ap­
proved, the commissioner of . patents 
, may give a licence to others to import 
as well as manufacture, or sell pat­
ented drugs and in this way break the 
17-year monopoly that the patent 
holder has. , ,
The purpose of the amendments is 
to create more competition in the phar­
maceutical industry. By allowing 
others to import, manufacture or sell 
patented drugs in competition with 
the patent holder, it is cxj^cctcd that 
those now selling high priced drugs 
will be forced to reduce their prices 
in the face, of sharper competition. If 
no appreciable reduction occurs, oth-
so are these hearts of ours: That long 
ago storm on Galilee speaks to us of 
those inward tossings and surgings 
which come upon our hearts and 
minds. Persecution comes and, in­
wardly there breaks a storm of fear, 
panic, or resentment. Adversity besets 
us and there arises a storm of doubt, 
discouragement or rebellion. Tempta­
tion attracts us and there starts up a 
storm of wrong desires, impure motr 
Ives, or evil passion such as jealoUsy, 
hate, temper. Many such storms we, 
ourselves, simply cannot get rid of. 
They seem beyond our control.
But if Jesus is in control,, He can 
change them into a great calm. What 
lessons we so learn of His wisdom, 
power and love. Let persecution,-ad­
versity, temptation, and sorrow beset 
us as they will. The Galilee of our 
inner life may be kept calm, and even 
serene. Swellings of fear, resentment, 
doubt, evil passion die away when 
Jesus controls the heart. He rebukes 
the winds and the sea and there is a 
great calm.
Peace, peace, sweet peace, 
Wonderful gift from above;
O wonderful, wonderful peace. 
Sweet peace, the gift of God's 
. love.
. God loved us enough to give His 
Only Son that we might live. He 
really cares.
Captain Robert M. Hetherington 
The Salvation Army, Kelowna
L 0 M 6 T I M E  M E M B E R « P M f t U A M f i R T  F O R . F b r L  
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a n s  B e c a m e  H o s t i l e  
r e t i e n ^ s  R . e ; | i o T ^o u t
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — 
When Indian Affairs Minister 
Jean Chretien released his 
policy statement on Indian 
rights, it was angrily booted 
back to Ottawa with a ferocity 
unequalled in the history of 
whiterlndian relations in Brit­
ish Columbia.
Moderates a n d  militants 
among the province’s 46,000 
Indians combined to condemn 
what one I n d i a n  leader 
termed “the worst piece of 
legislative garbage ever to 
come from the Crown;”
At f i r s t . glance, the paper, 
tabled in the Commons in late 
June, seemed to fit in nicely 
with Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau’s master plan 
for the Just Society.
: Mr. Chretien‘proposed re-; 
pealing the hated Indian Act, 
abolition of the Indian affairs 
department within five years, 
surrendering jurisdiction to 
the provinces and a program 
of massive economic aid In  
the interim.
In other words, Indians 
would have exactly the same 
status as whites. Generally, 
the Indians of this province 
agree with abolition of the In­
dian Act and Mr. Chretien’s 
economic proposals.
But they feel he is going too 
far when he suggests destruc­
tion of the Indian affairs de­
partment and handing over 
the responsibility for the na-- 
tive population to the prov- 
• inces. ■ V - .
r o s t s LETTER TO  TH E EDITOR
ers will be encouraged to supply con­
sumers with less expensive substitutes.
The Restrictive Trade Practices • 
Commission, the Hall Royal Com­
mission and the Special Committee of 
'the House of Commons on Drug 
Costs and Prices all recommended 
changes in the Patent Act along the 
lines now approved.
All these changes. culminate a long 
struggle to have the Patent Act amend­
ed. It will take some time for the Drug 
Bill amendments to take effect, Drug 
firms and importers require ..some 
time to apply for and receive licences 
from the Department of Consumer and 
Corporate Affairs, but there are al­
ready strong indications that drug pro­
ducers intend to take advantage of the 
new opportunities to compete with 
the high priced drugs.
Regulations under the revised Pat­
ent Act will be passed by the Cabinet 
immediately and the commissioner of 
patents will deal with applications as 
quickly as possible.
Amendments also include changes 
to the Food and Drug. Act' to ensure 
that all domestically manufactured 
and'any imported drugs must meet 
the same stringent requirements of the 
food and drug directorate relating to 
safety and quality.




In a few short.hours, the 63rd- 
edition of Canada’s . greatest 
water show will be written into 
history, and this signals my 
exodus from ■ active full-time , 
participation as co-ordinator of, 
special events for Kelowna.
r  would be remiss if I did not 
publicly record my appreciation 
of ^ e  support and co-operation 
received from the hundreds of 
Kelowna volunteer workers in 
all walks of life, with whom I 
have been associated during the 
past four and a 'h a lf  years. 1 
have been accorded many com­
pliments for my efforts in con­
nection with: the centennial of 
confederation observance; un­
limited hydroplane races; 1968 
Canadian curling champion­
ships;, The Dominion drama, 
festival final and three regat­
tas, but without the help of the 
volunteers, the shows would no 
have got off the road.
I shall never forget the won­
derful acquaintances I have 
made, and hope they will re­
member me, Of course, there
are always those individuals in 
any thriving community, who 
throw bric-bats and criticize 
efforts like the unlimited hydro­
plane races; DDF and Regatta, 
but they conveniently close their 
eyes to the effort put into the 
production, of these events,, 
which bring national exposure 
to the community. Being a co­
ordinator of special events has 
its ‘blood; sweat and tears’, but 
there is also satisfaction in see­
ing a contribution made to the 
community through the success­
ful efforts of. many volunteers.
I leave the job with regret.
Regatta is currently riding on 
the crest of a wave of success. 
'To ensure that Canada’s great­
est water , show continues to be 
our city’s largest single tourist 
attraction, work on the 64th 
festival must start Aug. 10, with 
a l l . . .  I repeat all, citizens 
in Kelowna and district, rally­
ing around director-general, 
Dick Gunoff, and the new co­
ordinator, whoever he or she 
may be.
Thank you Kelowna Citizens!
J. H. (JIM) HAYES
The Indians say Mr. Chr^ 
tien has not considered their 
stake in r e s  e r v e lands— 
844,000 acres of real estate 
worth between $70,000,000 and 
$100,000,000.
The reserves constitute the 
only tangible asset the Indians 
hold collectively and the last 
repository for a shattered her­
itage they are - attempting to 
rebuild.
They, want safeguards, built 
into the future for the 1,621 re­
serves, less tlian half of which 
have Indians living on them. 
They ' want guarantees,, that 
the reserves will not become 
targets for land speculators.
And they want assurances 
that their hereditary hunting 
and fishing rights won’t be 
trampled by provincial au­
thorities.
The government, say the In­
dians', has to stop looking at 
their problems through white 
eyes, and it has to stop trying 
to turn Indians into white 
men.
Author of Kelowna: Tales 
Bygone Days
While the 1919 Regatta was a 
full two-day affair, with the 
customary aquatic events, the 
unique feature of this particular 
Regatta was a “peace celebra­
tion’’ held in connection with It. 
involving the school children of 
Kelowna and district.
The federal government of 
that day had set aside July 19 , 
that year as 'Teace Day” , but 
the day passed at the Orchard 
City with little or no celebra­
tion. The local powers that be 
decided therefore to combine 
their peace day observance 
with the Regatta. As a result 
the Regatta was dubbed , the , 
.Peace Regatta, and the present­
ation of peace medals to the 
school children, a feature of the 
celebration was included in th e , 
program of the second day of 
the Regatta. Aid. Meikle intro­
duced the idea to the city coun­
cil, and a committee of Mayor 
Sutherland and a 1 d e r m e n  
George Meikle, J. B. Knowles . 
and Mantle was sot vip to handle 
the proceedings, in co-operation 
with the aquatic association. .
Promptly at 10 a.m. on Aug. 
14—which had been declared a 
civic holiday by the city council 
for the occasion—the parade 
. formed up in front of the public 
school building. Included were 
not onlv Kelowna children, but 
those from outlying districts 
and across the lake. There was 
a large body of returned sol­
diers, the boy scouts and wolf - 
cubs, in uniform,, and a “seem­
ingly endless number of child­
ren of all sizes.” Headed by the 
city band they marched to the 
City Park, and lined up on the 
grass in front of a temporary 
platform, the veterans taking up 
position in the rear.
On the Platform were Mayor 
Sutherland, Brig.-Gen. A. R. 
Harman, Col. Belson, Cmmdr; 
T. W. Stirling, Lt. .Col. Moodie, 
Maj. Traill, Capt. 0. V.: M. 
Roxby, Lieut. Hewetson, J. W. 
Jones M.L.A:. F. R. Jones, 
F.R.G.S., and Mesdames Suther­
land, Jones, Harman, Belson 
.and Traill. Mayor Sutherland 
addressed the children present 
'  in a few words.- and the gather­
ing then sang The Maple Leaf 
Forever, after which J. W. Jon­
es spoke.
B y g o n e  D a y s
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
One Way To Traek 
The Beastly Chigger
By DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
lU YEARS AGO 
. Augiiat 1050 ,
William Copolnud of 10.’)4 Hni'vcy
Avenue cclobratcd his , 90th blrlliciny 
August 9. Born and raised In Ontario he 
came to B,C, when 22 years of ago and , 
took part . In a onUlo drive to the Yukon 
In 1898, Ho ranhhed In the Cariboo for 
a number of years, corning to Kelowna 
in the t)wentlo8. Ho claims to have an 
older brother, still living, age 96.
20 YEARS AGO 
, August 1019
, More than 10,000 people lined , the
Btreots to watch the one mile long Rc- 
gattn parade last night. A Jojnt entry b y  
Purvln Ritchie , and Rutland Hardware 
took first prize In the Industrial section. 
Harris Mont Market took top honors In 
.the Commercial section, and thq Kelowna 
Rowing Club captured the Service Clubs 
and Community Organizations section.
30 YEARS AGO 
' August 10.10
Alice Thompson was crowned Lady of 
the Lake, succeeding Dot Andlsnn, ns 
ruler of Kelowna's historic Regatta, Ideal 
weather provided a perfect setting for 
tlie first day, Alice Wilkinson won the, 
half mile free stylo for Junior girls. Dot 
Smith, Vancouver, captured the five 
mhtre ladles standing dive.
\ ' 40 YEARS AGO
\ ' August 1929
Hon, ,W. H. Motherwell, Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture, was the guest
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o f  the Kelowna Board of Trade at a din­
ner in the Royal Anno Hotel, under the 
chairmanship of T, G. Norrlss, The min­
ister, a member of the Liberal govern­
ment at Ottawa, was Introduced by 
Groto Stirling M.P., a member of the 
ppposlllon,
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1010
The usual bl-monlhly meeting of the 
G.W.V.A. was hold Saturday. The follow­
ing returned men wore admitted as 
members: W. W. Pettlgrcwi A. R. Har­
man, R. G, Bury, John Frost, A; Mc- 
Gtbboni'A, M> Temple, J, C. Clarke, W. 
F, Middleton, T. W. Stirling, A. 8. Mills, 
Also l).v transfer from other, branches, 
J C. Macdonald (Vancouver) apd 0. St. 
P, Allkcn (Vlctorlh), , > ,
no y e a r s  a g o  
August 1000
Mi'. VV. ,E, Adams roprcsentlhg the 
Central Okanagan Land and Orchard Co,, 
arrived hero with a parly of landseekcrs, 
Including a group of five rcprcsontlng 
18 families In Saskatchewan.
P a s s i n g
The largest prehistoric fisli was 
probably caregarodon inagalodon, a 
shark winich may have been more 
than 100 feel long.
Tlic most widely dislribulcd flower­
ing plant in tlic world is the toothed 
grass, cyhotlon dnciylon.
The longest straits in the world arc 
the Malacca Straits between Malaya 
and .Sumatra, in Indonesia, which ex­
tend for 4,8.*) miics.
Tl\c longest reef in,the world is the 
Great Barrier reef of Queensland, 
northeastern Australia, which is 1,260 
geographic miles in length.,
I he highest mammalian hlood icjm- 
praturc Is 103.6 degrees Fahrenheit 
in the domestic >g6al.
Dear Dr. Thosteson;
Is there any way to avoid 
chigger bites? Wp, go to the 
lake quite often, I!m always 
covered with bites but others 
get only one or two. Please help 
mo, as I love the lake.—D.H.
I’ve had chigger bites and 
they are no fun. . ;
, Sometimes, those pests are In 
pne area and not another. If 
yoU'know whoro they are, spray 
the area—chloruarie, toxaphene, 
dr lindane in powder; or spray 
form can bo used,.
If you ai’o In doubt a s , to 
where the critters,,arei a, De­
partment of Agriculture bro­
chure suggests placing a piece 
of black cardboard edgewise on 
tho ground. If chiggors arc 
, there, they will climb to Uid top 
edge of the Cardlmard and con­
gregate thoi'c. Don't ask me 
' why they do, but T suppose tho 
entomologists know.
It's wise to tent several loca­
tions becmise chlggers some­
times Infest just one localized 
area and others are clcpr of 
them, .
Next, use repoHents.' Without 
using trade names. I'd suggest 
those containing dect (fllethylto* 
luamldo), Inrtalonc (dimethyl 
carlionato) or benzyl benzoate 
as being recommended,
There Is no iwrfcct repellent 
for ehlgg('rs, but the avnllnblo 
ones help, Apply evenly to 
clothing, then to exiwsed skin, 
siich ns backs of hands, neck, 
cars, etc.
Wearing shorts la, risky bc- 
enuse of all that exposed skln\
, which la Sniorgnsbord to chlg-' 
gers. Better wear slacka, or 
lioso, treated with repellent c
iinrif“nf*ihe*irepellent8*tlBmaKe*-i*-and-use I t  
rayon but not nylon., so read 
the directions, ,
Individuals vary In their sen­
sitivity to chigger bites. In 
some, w((lt8 snd Intense Itching 
,ie8uU, Others don’t suffer nTTich,
If, despite your precautions, 
you are attacKed, gel Into a bsth 
a s  soon, as possible, with a lot
of soapy lather. Calamine or 
similar ' anti-itch lotions help 
reduce the misery.
I’ve hoard of applying a (Tab 
of nail polish tO' tho welts wltln 
the idea 'o f “smothering” the 
dug-ln chiggqrs, but in my ex- 
experioneb it has been useless. 
Use your own judgment as to 
trying ,lt,
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Several 
of my girl friends and I have a 
big, problem. At least we, think 
so. Our navels arc downright 
ugly and wo can’t even think of 
putting on two-plbco bathing 
suits.
I have had throe children 
and, after the first one, noticed 
the loose, wrinkled skin around 
the navel. Is there an,y way to 
remove H7--E.T.
You have throe choices: foi'- 
get it; don’t wear two-piece 
suits; plastic surgery.
Maybe you’re too sensitive. 
In my glrl-watchlngi I have yet 
to hear a guy whistle and say, 
“Boy, what a beautiful belly 
buUonl’’ But then, maybe I’m 
not Just with it.
' If It's really Important enough 
to you to warrant it, a plastic 
surgeon could take a few tucks 
to improve matters, nr even re­
move the button altogether.
, Dear Dr, Thosteson: I bought 
Insulin for my husband but for- 
got to put It In the refrigerator 
for about eight hours. Will 
there l>e any harm if he iises It? 
7-Mrs. W.O.S.
While It Is recommended that 
Insulin be put In the, refrigera­
tor for long storage nurposcsl, 
no harm wss done by leaving li 
oqt for eight hours, so go ahead
POLICY ‘FARCE’
“The average Indian is not 
prepared to stand the fero­
ciousness of the land grab­
bers,’’ says George Calveley, 
manager of the Kamloops 
band, which has 32,000 acres 
worth $20,000,000. '
“If the land goes, there 
won’t be an Indian left in Can- , 
ada 20 years from now. It is 
his last refuge.’’
Chief Philip Paul of Vancou­
ver Island’s Tsartlip band. by 
no means a militant, accused 
the federal government of 
“trying to improve Canada’s 
international image by asking 
the Indian people to commit 
cultural suicide.”
These men contend white 
society is trying to destroy the 
reserve system at a point in 
history when, for the first ■ 
time, the Indians are acquir­
ing the educational and fiscal 
tools to make it work for, 
them.
“This policy is a real 
farce,” said Chief Paul. “This 
kind of superimposition is tho 
hallmark of colonialism and 
the Indian people in general 
loathe it.” :
A jurisdictional surrender to 
the p r o  v i n c e s now would 
"breed 'political expediency 
for greedy politicians,”  said 
Guy Williams, president of tho , 
Native Brotherhood of B.C.
MANY LEAVE RESERVES
In addition to virtually 
unanimous condemnation 
from tho B.C. Indian conrtmu- 
nlty, Mr, Chretien’s policy 
stnlcmont al.so flics in tho 
face df tho Hawthorn Report, 
viewed by many as the mos,t 
comprehensive study of con­
temporary Indians in North 
America,
The study, headed by Prof, 
IL B. Hawthorn of the Univer­
sity of B.C., has boon in the 
hands of the Indian affairs de­
partment for two years t)ul 
few of its 01 recommendations 
have been Implemented,
The report urged oxpanKlort 
f)f tho department to hfmdlo a 
huge oft-roservo migration, 
rather than abolition of it nlto- 
gethor, and noted that the 
provinces and municipalities- 
would , bo largely unable to
Mass migration that Prof. 
Hawthorn foresaw is mater­
ializing now. Today, 11,500 
B.C, Indians live off the re- 
BervcR-4,000 more than did 
five years ago,
The exodus of young people 
’ Is another reason why Indian 
loaders feel the reserves have 
to be preserved and strength­
ened economically If the race 
Is to survive,
One of the hard economic 
realities Is that only 36 per 
cent of n.C. Indians fall Into 
the wagc-ortrnlng b r a c k e t ,  
from 20 to 60 years of age, 
compared with 51 per cent ,of 
the white population, , \  ,
TRAIL ENDS
Referring to two popular war­
time songs, Tt’s A Long. Long 
Way to Tipperary and the Long, 
Long, T ra il. a ’Winding he as­
sured them^ that the trail had 
now finished, with the signing 
of the treaty at Versailles. Col, 
Belson, in his address, went 
back five years and told of Val- 
cartier Camp, and the next 
speaker, Maj. Traill, introduced 
as one of the “Old Contembt- 
ibles” , rather surprisingly spoke 
of preparedness for the “ next 
war” . The lesson learned from 
the war, he stated, was “ keep 
yourself prepared” .
The major, unfortunately, met 
an untimely end in a tractor 
upset in hii3 own orchard at a 
later date.
Brig. Harman then took the 
stand and spoke at some length,
■ stressing the contributions made 
by this area, and the large per 
centage of the male population 
of the Kelowna district that had 
served in the armed forces, said 
to be the second highest In all 
Canada. He. then presented the 
school children with their med­
als, as they filed past, The med­
als wore inscribed with the Dove 
, of Peace, with the words World 
Peace, 1919,
The aquatic events of the two 
day Regatta are listed in detail 
in the Courier, and contain the 
names of many an old-time rcsi- 
, deiit, Missing from the program 
was the Inter-city war canoe 
races, that stirred up so much 
excitement In pre-war days, 
There were war canoe races, 
but .only between local crew,s, 
In the men's war canoe race 
considerable excitement was
created. The race : was: three 
times around a flagged course.
In rounding the first flag one of 
the boats upset, throwing its 13 
occupants: into the water. T w o  
members of the crew could not 
swim, and a minute or so of un­
pleasant excitement followed, j  
but the able assistance of one > 
of the other crew members pre­
vented a catastrophe. '
The race was won by Claud 
Newby’s crew. The upset crew 
was from; Rettigrew’s boat,The 
Boy Scout, relay race was won 
by a team comprised of A. Du- 
moulin, E. Small, L, Cunning­
ham and H. Mantle. Each won 
a brand new scout shirt. Four . 
teams competed. ' ' > r
The long distance plunge un- 
dcr water, an adult event, was 
won by (who else) John F. 
Burne, who travelled 52 feet 
. eight inches before surfacing, 
and was awarded a pair of . 
brown boots.
The 50 yards handicap proved . 
an exciting event, with seven 
entries.Tlie race was run in 
very rough water, and the win- 
ner. Ralph Weddell, was given a. 
tremendous handicap, but in 
spite of this-he steered a suv- 
cessful course through his -six 
competitors and Just came in i |  
first, beating his brother Ian b.v 
a few scant inches. In the m en's 
one mile .swim Capt. 0. V. M. • 
Roxby was an easy wnnner, do­
ing the mile in 34 minutes; win- ■ - 
ning a cup. and a gold watch.  ̂
His nearest competitor was W.
B. Piers of Vernon who came in 
six minutes later. The Courier 
comment was “ Roxby’s ixiwcr-
' fill side stroke took him along 
at a tremendous speed. He fin- 
: ished fresh and fit, and many 
were reminded of his old accom­
plishments along these lines be­
fore the war.”
All the events of the day were 
not in the water, however, for 
there were land races also.. 
Amongst 'these events we note . ' 
a running broad jump, open, ; ; 
and a hop, step and jump, open, . 
both of which were won by E.
C. Weddell. Then there was a 
.100 yards relay, teams of four, 
the winning team being E. G, 
Weddell, E. Fleming, H. Crow­
ley and E. B. Monford.
A silver championship shield : ; 
was awarded by the directors 
of the Kelowna Aquatic Associa- , 
tion to the ; competitor scoring , - 
the highest number of points in 
a group, of specified events..
'These were—single sculls, '
single canoe, 50 yards breast­
stroke, open plunge; 50 yards 
open, 300 yards open, swimming 
under water, one mile swim­
ming race, running springboard . 
dive, open diving. The shield 
was won by John F. Burne,. with 
110 points. Capt. Roxby and Ian 
Weddell tied for second. place,v 
St, G. P. Baldwin next with fiO% 
points and Major Workman with ' 
40.
MORE SPORTS
As if a Regatta was not suf­
ficient to fill the two days set 
aside'for the annual event,-there 
were also field sports, in which 
Kelowna and Armstronl la- 
cros.se teams battled to a four 
all tie, and a final league base­
ball game between Kelowna and 
Endcrby, Kelowna winning 5-4,
Not.content with just sporting 
events, there was also the added; 
■attraction of an exhibition of 
fl.ying by a Lieut, .Trim, flying 
a Curtiss machine, with a skull 
and cros.sbonc.s painted on th6 
rudder. He was pinch hitting fojw 
Ernie Hoy, who had been sche»;^ 
duled to come, but got involved ' 
in a Irhns-innuntnln flight across > 
the Rocky'Mouninins, Ho was 
sucoessful in this, the Courier 
tolling us that he travelled from 
Minoru Park; Vnneoiivcr, to , 
Calgary, going by way of Ihe 
Crows Nest Pass and Leth­
bridge, He made the total dis­
tance of 870 miles in 16 hours,
42 minutes. Me made five stops 
oiv route, Kelowna caught only a 
glimpse of his plane as ho fol­
lowed the lino of the Kcttlo 
Valley Railroad on his east­
ward Journey.
BIBLE BRIEF
Insulin should not, however, 
be either frozen or subjoett'd to 
heat,*
A tip for travelers; in sum­
mer, don’t pul Insulin in the 
■glove compartment of a car or 
In the tnink, Tt gets tOo warm. 
Best keep It Inside the car with 
yo\i, and In the,fhade.’,
“ If we confesB our alna, he la 
falthlul and Juat to forgive ua 
onr alns, and to cleanse ns from 
all nnrighteonsness." I John I t9.
The man who falla to admit 
that he i s  a sinner la certain 
never to be saved.' “All have 





By n o n  nOWMANI ,■ ' ' ' . ■ ( ■ ■
' William Phlp,s was ,a solf- 
mado man, Born on a l)oor 
fnrin in Maine, he was tliq 2lHt 
child of the family and his 
motluM’ gave birth tri six more, 
Young William become a jock 
of all trades by nocoHsIty and : 
went to Boston w|)cn , he was 
30 years old. Although ho, could 
not rend or write lie had sub- 
' limn confidence in his future 
because tliorc was a iJiophosy 
that 0 21 si son would l)c lucky, 
and BO it came to pass.
Phlp's married a wealthy 
widow; l)ulll a “fairc brick 
bouse” In Boston, and then ■ 
found a nunken S|)aninh,gul|cori 
that oontolmid trcamire worth 
306,(KM) pounds. He was allowed 
to keep 111,00(1 pounds and tho 
rest went to King Charles IL 
NriW Phlps w as'a royal favor­
ite, ,
It was decided W) try to drive 
Uio French from .W ndla and 
so Phlps was made a general 
and put In charge of an expedi­
tion to capture Fort Royal, 
Tills was accomplished easily 
, in the spring of 1090 because,
, Governor Moneval had only 70 
ilien to fight Phlps’ force of 7f)0 
and eight ships,
“*--HNow-»Phtps«*t}ecam«»'^li‘*'W.il«- 
liam and given command of an 
expedition to capture Quebec, 
He accepted the task modestly, 
for him. Baying "the plan is 
well formed, and I am the best 
man la Boston to bnndlo It” . 
His force of 2.200 men In 32 
, ships sailed from Nantasket on 
August 9, 1690, It happened to
w
bo the anniversary of the day 
Champlain had siiiTendered 
Cjiiobcc to the Kirko, brothers In 
1029 HO that might bo nnollver 
lucky omen. '
Unfortunately for I’lilpii, bo 
,noctlod ' military cxperlehco 
more than luck beoadse (jouiit 
FroiitouBO was In charge iit 
Quebec, Phlps did, not arrive /  
there until Cjclobfer and the r e - ,, 
malnder of the Btor.v will lie 
told oh the approprlnio date. , 
Suffice it to say that Phl|)s did 
not capture Canada for, Bri- 
tarn ID 169(1, , .
> ■ I'', ' ■ ' I.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG, 0;
1535- Cart.ler discovered MIngnn 
iKlands, Gulf of St, Law­
rence
1656 -Oliver Cioinwcll granted , 
Aeadla in Charles La Tour 
1757-“ Montcalm captured Fort 
William ' He nr y '
1759—I/iwer town, Qiielicc, was 
destroyed l>y British shells 
IflOI-Lorfl Selkirk arrived at 
Pi'ince F/Iward Island to 
.  found seiUemcnt '
164^—Aihbilrton-Websler treaty 
settled irnixirtani ixuder dis- 
pules between Canada and 
U.SA.
—4 976-*—British—t-oinmlbia««»-ieaî *irt--" 
tiiie voted to secede from 
Canada
KWH—Sod turned for first New­
foundland railway from St, 
John’s to Hall Bay 
1930—Vancouver spr'lnTe'i' i'eicy 
Williams set world's record 
for 100 metres of 10,3 sec. 
ends 'at Toronto
r
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G O D ’ S  P R E S E N C E  
W I T H  I l l s  P E O P L E ILLUSTRATED SU N D A Y SCHOOL LESSON Bt A L r a m  J . BDESCHEB
Scriptur^Exodus 25: 1-9; 29:43-46; 35:1-19; 40:1M8; Leviticus 16:28-34; 19:1-4.
CHURCH SERVICES
On Sinai God promised to 
meet with His people if they ; 
would build him a sanctuary 
to His'specifications from Vol-, 
Untary offerings.—Exodus' 25:- 
1-9, 29:43-46; 35:1-19.
When the Tabernacle was 
completed, God’s presence de­
scended upon it as a cloud by 
day and a fire by night to lead 
the Israelites on their journey.. 
—Exodus 40:16-38.
An annual day of atonement 
was established on which 
God’s people would fast, do on 
work, and humble themselves 
in order to be cleansed of 
their sins.—Leviticus 16:29-34.
. God’s people must be a holy 
people, an honoring people, 





Rev. A. C. Hamill, ■ 





, Mission Band 
Nursery Care 
NO EVENING SERVICE
P .Q . Town Under Trusteeship 
And Administration Probed
MONTREAL (CP) — Court 
judgments h a v e  olaced the 
suburb of Anjou under'Quebec 
government trusteeship a n d  
cleared the way tor re-opening 
of a government inquiry into the 
town’s ^administration.
, Anjou counsel Noel Dorion an­
nounced withdrawal of the sub­
urb’s oDposition to a oetition for 
trusteeship by the Quebec Mu-. 
nicipal Commission at the start 
of the second day of hearings on 
the oetition.
Mr. Justice John Nolan of 
Quebec Superior Court, who 
heard the application, said Ms 
order for trusteeship would take 
effect immediately and a wit- 
ten judgment would be , ser-ved 
as soon as possible.
Trusteeship means the com­
mission would supervise admin­
istration of the suburb although 
elected officials could retain of­
fice.
: A provincial government in­
quiry into administration of the 
suburb between 1962 and 1968 
has been suspended since July 
29 pending judgment in a num­
ber of proceedings.
MISCONDUCT SUSPECTED
; The trusteeship petition was 
made under the Quebec Munici­
pal Commission Act on the 
ground that the inquiry’s pre­
liminary report gave rise to a 
Vserious belief” that there was 
‘ some m i s c o n d u e  t  by some 
An lou administrators.
A town petition to declare the 
inquiry illegal and remove its 
chairman. Judge Andre Sur- 
prenanti was rejected Wednes­
day by Mr. Justice Paul Carig- 
nan of Quebec Superior Court 
who said his court did not have 
jurisdiction over the inquiry.
. Mr. Dorion said town council 
had. agreed to trusteeship in 
l^iriew of that decision.
■fi' Anjou Mayor Ernest Cre-
peault said in a written state­
ment that the town council had 
agreed to “ co-operate fully with 
the Quebec government in the 
impending trusteeship . . . but 
we will resist any attempt to 
use trusteeship as a lever to eli­
minate our municipality.”.
U.S. Withdrawal Leaves More GIs
WASHINGTON (API — U.S. 
troop strength in Vietnam, de­
spite the announced withdrawal 
of 25,000 men, continues to rise 
and now stands at 4,500 more 
than when President Nixon took 
office, says two Senate war crit­
ics.. ,
“Apparently we’re going in 
the wrong direction,” Senator 
Albert Gore (Dem. Tenn.) told 
the Senate.
“Why is it,” asked Senator J. 
W, Fulbright (Dem. Ark.) In  
view of the announced with­
drawal of tropos we have more 
troops in Vietnam today? ” .
A week ago" Gore presented 
similar figures and the Penta­
gon explained troop Strength 
would start to decline in . eai'ly 
August and would reach 515,01)0 
by the end of August, as stated 
'after Nixon’s announcement.
VIKINGS IN ORKNEYS
GLASGOW (Reuters) ~  A 
valuable archeological site was 
discovered on one of the Orkney 
Islands off Scotland’s northern 
coast when a farmer tried to 
bury a cow and found the grave 
already occupied by the body of 
a ninth-century Viking chieftain, 
it was reported today. T w o  
more graves and a Viking farm­







For Information , 
Please call 764-4430 
German Worship Service , 
9:30 a.m.
English Worship Service 
10:45 a.m.
Sunday School - Resumes 
on September 14, 1969
Richter & Doyle 
Everyone Welcome!
2912 ’Tutt Street — Phone 763-3738 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
Hear Rev. George Neilsem 
Returned Missionary from India
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
;7;30 p.m. Wed. Evening Prayers 
i f  Your Family Will E n joy’This Family Church -At
Glenmore Drive 3 Miles frmn City Centre
Come and Hear the Gospel
Nightly at 8 p.m.
(except Saturdays)




Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 763-4409 
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
Morning Worship .—..10:50 
Theme: “THE PROBLEM 
OF GUILT’
Evening Service . . . —. . J :  15 
Guest Speaker;
Mr. Siegfried Grafe from 
Winnipeg




Located north of the schools 
on Rutland Road. . 
Sunday Services:
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
New Brunswick Pastor,
. Rev. Lome Matheson, 
formerly of Kelowna — 
will be the guest speaker. 
Rev. Matheson is the son of 
Mrs. F. Matheson, and the 
late A. S. Matheson, Inspec­
tor of School District 23.
No evening services during 
the summer months except 
when specially announced,
'Thursdays
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome. 
Pastor:
Rev.1 G. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
n R S T  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Horn:)
Corner of Bernard Avê
. and Burtch Rd. - 
L. H. Liske, Piaster 
Phone 762-0934
- The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m.






Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday S choo ls. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service-^ 7:00 p.m.
Thursday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.





(Affiliation — Conference of 
; Mennonites)
Corner of Ethel & Stockwell 
Pastor—Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m. 
Wed. — 7:15 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study 





10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
and Holy Eucharist





Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbel
9:45 a.m.—Sonntagschule 





Jedermann ist herzlich will- 
kommen.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Associated Gospel Churches 
• of Canada , 
Stlllingflcet.Rd. off Gulsaohan 
Rev, R. E. Oswald, Pastor 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a;m.—Worship Service 
7:15 p.m.—At the Evening 
Service Missionary Miss 
Ursula Burrows, from 
India will be the spoakcr. 
Wednesday,
7130 p.m.—Mid-week Prayer 
Meeting f»nd Bible Study.; 
■yir Your Family Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church
GOSPEL
,  ST. PIUS XTABERNACLE
RUTLAND
R O M A N  CATHOLICPastor: Rev. Dan Friesen
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY CHURCH
9:55 a m.—Sunday School
1346 Glenmore St.




. Family Night 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Your Neighborhood Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Pentecostal Assembly of
Canada Church Welcomes : Rev. Father G. Schneider




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School. .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship . . . . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH-  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertsmar Rd, Rutland Rd.




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J, II. Jl^mes, Pastor 








Rev, F, H; Gollghtly 
prganlsi; Jean Gibson 
SUNDAY/ ' '
9:30 a.m.—
, Service of WoiMhip 
Guest Speaker:
Mr. L. E. North 
Coffee Fellowship following 
Iho Service , 
Visitors welcome — come\ 
in casual summer dress. 
(Nursery for Llttlo Ones)
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The .Mother Church, 'Ihe First Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass. /  
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School _________ _ 11;(X) a.m.
Church Service .................. 11:00 a.m.
Subject; “SPIRIT”
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Public Tnes. thru Fri., 3 * 4  p.ai.
EVERYONE WELCOME
'Meets', a t '
I.O.O.F. llaU, Richter a t Wardlaw 
. Air. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m, — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.-^Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m, — Prayer Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
( J 3 e th e l d ^ a u l i ^ l  ( C h u r c h
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET (Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Rev. E. Martin
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
Rev. E. Martin
A special invitation is given to all Christians interested 
in Gospel-work in Muslim areas of the world.
Pastor J. E .. Storey 768-2091
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday Sohool;.
11:00 a .m .— Holiness Meeting 
. 7:00 p .m .-^  Salvation Meeting I 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Serrleo
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadoast 





0:45 a.m, — ; 
Suiuluy Soliool
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence, Ave.: Kelowna
1L A.M.
Communion Worship Servlet 
1  p.m.
Evening Evangel




Corner Derpard A Riclitcsr
, (Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Caphdn) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. (G) 
Worship Sorylco 
Sunday School 1():00 a,m. 
11:00 a,)n. (E)
Como IjoI U.S Worship 
. Tlio Lord /
The riev. Edward Krcmpln. 
Pastor
TR IN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Hev. .lohn WoUenbcrg; Pastor.
I)!50—SHi||dny S o h o o l H o u r —A  cla ss f o r  e v e r y  a g e !
l I l I lD —M o n i li ig  W o rs h ip  H o u r
Rev, Uobert Iloffpian of Spriiigsldo, Sask,
“ I WILL LEAD -niEM IN PATHS 'THEY HAVE 
NOT KNOWN"
7!(MI—T h e  Hour of Inspiration ,
\  "HY DIVINE APPOIN'I’MENT” ’
 ̂ Wed. 7:,TO — The Hour of Power 





Rev: R. T. .1. Stobie 
Rev. R. E. M. Scales 
Music Director 
Mr, Howard Young 
Summer (jrganlst 
—— t*ir‘R—Sf»Ma n  ha II—  
July pulpit sup()ly 
1 Rev, John Wing 
SUNDAY
MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m, 
11:00 a.m, Service Broadcast 
lit, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
\






Rev. Dr. W. 0, Nugent 
Choir Director: 
« .Jlr-« JP c tc r„C o (4 c—— 
Organists:'Mrs, W, AikIcm'soii 
Mrs. G, Funncll
9:30 a.m,—Divine Service 
Coffee Hmu; KullowmR 
Church School DlscUntiniusd 
for Summer Months.
, Visitors Always Welcome
n i i :  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1499 BERTRAM ST.
r / f V i im w K K t mu t t f l H T v l T l Y f T a l ?  Paster
• V ev. Araeld KalaiMMi
0;4.'i a.m. 
Sunday School
JT u e a d a y a -J jJO ^  p .ja .,-
Mid-wcek Service








Kelowna’s Friendly Evangelistic Full GotptI Church
Morning Fashion Show Delights 
Regatta Coffee Party Guests
A n  in fo rm a l's h o w in g  o f  ‘U v m g l  P e r f o h n i n g  b o n w s  a t  th e  
a n d  lounKine’ clo th e s  p r o v id e d  a ] l a c e  c o v e re d  c o ffe e  t a b le , w e r e  
p le a s a n t interlude f o r  m o r e  t h a n  M r s .  R .  F .  a n d
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, SAT.. AIJG. 9. 1969
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
S m il i n g  e y e s  c o u ld  b e  one  
' o f  th e  a ttr ib u te s  n e e d e d  t o  w in  
a  M i s s  C o n g e n ia lity  t i t l e , . as 
b o th  l a s t  y e a r ’ s w in n e r . C o l-
MISS CONGENIALITY
le e n  G o r d o n , o n  th e  l e f t , a n d  
t h e  n e w  r e ig n in g  m i s s , S u z ­
a n n e  G l o v e r , h a v e  th e  s m ile s  
t h a t  w a r m  y o u r  h e a r t . S u z ­
a n n e  lik e s  h e r  jo b  a t th e  F a m ­
i l y  a n d  C h ild r e n ’ s C o u r t  'a n d  
n o  d o u b t, a ll  w h o  c o m e  i n  con­
t a c t  w i t h  h e r , a p p re c ia te  h e r  
w a r m  p e r s o n a lity  a n d  g e n tle  
m a n n e r .— ( C o u r ie r  P h o t o )
,  T h e  U k r a n i a n  C a th o lic  C h u r c h  
p a r is h  o f  K e lo w n a  w ill  b e  h o n ­
o r e d  b y  a  v is i t  o f  t h e ir  B is h o p , 
M o s t  R e v .  N .  S a v a r y n  o f  E d ­
m o n t o n . A  P o n t if ic a l  D i v i n e  
L i t u r g y  w i l l  b e  c e l e b r a t e  i n  th e  
p a r is h  c h u r c h  S u n d a y , fo llo w e d  
a  d i n n e r  f o r  a ll  t h e  g u e s ts a t  
112  n o o n .
R e g a t t a  w e e k  v is ito r s  w i t h  
i M r .  a n d  M r s .  G r a n t  F a u l k n e r , 
A l t a  V i i t a ,  h a v e  b e e n  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  T b o r d y  K o l U n s o n , D e a n , 
S h e r y l  a n d  K a r e n  o f  S a s k a to o n  
a n d  a ls o  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o b e r t  
F a u l k n e r  o f  T o r o n t o  w h o  w ill  
I e n jo y  a  t w o -w e e k  h o lid a y  h e re  
w i t h  M r .  F a u l k n e r ! s  b r o t h e r , 
[ G r a n t .
N e w  m e m b e r s  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  
G o l f  a n d  C o u n t r y  C lu b , e n jo y ­
in g  f u l l  p la y in g  p riv ile g e s  ort 
th e  l o v e ly  c o u rs e  a r e , M r .  a n d  
M r s .  D a v i d  E r s k i n e .
V i s i t i n g  a t  t h e i r  p a r e n t s ’  
l o m e , M r .  a n d  M r s .  T o n y  
S c h m id t  o f  B e r t r a m  S t r e e t , a r e  
d a u g h te rs  a n d  s o n s -in -la w , M r .  
a n d  M r s .  D o n  F i n k  a n d  th r e e  
sons f r o m  S e a ttle  a n d  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  W i ll ia m  W a g n e r  f r o m  P a s  
a d e n a , C a l i f .  ;
s h in e  a n d  th e  r e g a tt a  h o s p ita l­
i t y .
H o n o r e i d  G u e s t s  R e c e i v e ,  
M e m e n t o s  O f  6 3 r d
G r e g  A t h e n s *  son o f  D r .  
G e o r g e  A t h a n s  a n d  M r s .  A t h a n s , 
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n , w h o  is a  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  B . G .  S k i  t e a m , 
e a v e s  t o d a y  f o r  th e  L a k e  S a m - 
s h  t r a in in g  c a m p  in  W a s h in g ­
t o n , w h e r e  h e  w ill  t r a in  u n til 
A u g .  1 5 .’ A n o t h e r  K e lo w n a  y o u th  
w h o  is  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  s k i 
t e a m , R i c k  H i r t l e  w il l  a c c o m ­
p a n y  G r e g .  B o t h  b o y s  w il l  f l y  
t o  D a r t m o u t h , N o v a  S c o tia  o n  
A u g *  1 5  t o  c o m p e te  in  th e  C a n ­
a d a  G a m e s ,
60 g u e s ts  at a  R e g a t t a  c o ffe e  
p a r t y  a t  the h o m e  o f  M ^ .
M r s . R .  B lc tc h e r, A b b o t t  S tr e e t .
T h e  lu s h  g re e n  la w n s  o f - t h e  
la k e s h o re  p ro v id e d  t h e  a p p r o ­
p r ia t e  setting f o r  th e  s w im  a n d  
su n  clothes a n d  th e  p a tio  M d  
p la y  clothes, f r o m  a  lo c a l i m ­
p o r t *  s h o p . A  s n e a k  p r e v ie w  o f  
n e w  id e a s  in c lu d e d  a  d a z z l i n g  
d re s s  i n  white la t h e r -lo o k  m a t ­
e r ia l fe a tu rin g  th e  l o w , be lte^ 
w a is t lin e , w it h  g o ld  b u c k le d  
b e lt  a n d  z i p p e r .f o r , a c c e n t. A  
two-^piece je rse y k n it  p a n t  s u it 
w a s  another e y e -c a t c h e r , a s 
w a s  . a yellow je r s e y  p a n t  s u it , 
fe a tu r in g  a cco rd ia n  p le a te d  fu ll  
le g s .
A f t e r  five fa s h io n s  a ls o  fe a ­
t u r e  f u l l  p e r m a n e n t  a c c o rd io n  
p le a ts  in  m in i-le n g th s  in  s e m i- 
s h e e rs ; M odels t a k in g  p a r t  w e r e  
S a n d y  B e a irs to , B e t t y  C u r r e ll*  
G r a c e  M a b e r g ,. M a r t h a  W e s t 
w o o d , P a t  Y a m a o k 'a  a n d  P e g g y  
R o t t l u f f .
P e r c y  M a u n d r e U  w h o  p o u r e d  f o r  
th e  f i r s t  h o u r  a n d  M r s .  C .  B .  
F e e d h a m  a n d  M r s ,  R i c h a r d  
G u n o f f  w h o  s h a r e d  th e  h o n o r s .
T h e  L a d y  o f  th e  L a k e  c a n d i­
d a te s  w e r e  th e  c h a r m in g  s e r* 
v e r s  w h o  a tte n d e d  t o  th e  g u e s ts , 
w h ic h  in c lu d e d  t h e ir  m p t h e r s  
a n d  g u e s ts ,- a s  w e ll  a s v is it in g  
r o y a l t y  a n d  t h e ir  c h a p e ro n e s  
a n d  o th e r in v i t e d  g u e s ts . ;
T h is  p le a s a n t m o r n in g  s o c ia l 
w a s  c o n v e n e d  b y  M r s .  R .  C .  
D e M a r a , S o c ia l D i r e c t o r ,  o f  th e  
R e g a t t a  A s s o c ia tio n  a n d  h e r  a s­
s is ta n t, M r s .  H a n k  V a n  M o n t -  
fo o r d ; K e lo w n a  L i o n s  L a d i e s  
C lu b  w e r e  in  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  fo o d  
a r r a n g e m e n ts
GKlSn EXPERIENCE
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )  -  M e r le  
S m i t h , 2Qi o f  V a n c o u v e r  is put­
t in g  h e r  o w n  cris is t o  w jork.' 
M i s s  S m i t h , p a r a ly z e d  sin ce  a  
f a l l  i n  1966, is  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
r e c e n tly  o p e n e d  O i s i s  In t e r v e n ­
t io n  a n d  S u ic id e  P r e v e n tio n  
C e n t r e  h e r e  w h e re  d istre ss e d  
p e rs o n s  m a y  telephone fo r  h e lp .




T 0 u r i S t  a c c o m m o d a tio n . 
R o o m s  o r  f u l ly  fu rn is h e d  
s u ite s , w i t h  d in e tte -k itc h e n ­
e t te . B a t h  a n d  s h o w e r in  a ll 
r o o m s . C e n t r a lly  lo c a te d , 
w it h in  w a lk in g  d ista n c e  o f 
•s h o p s , b u s  d e p o t, th e a tr e s , 
m u s e u m  a n d  p a r k . .
1001 DOUGLAS STREET 
PHONE 386-3M1
P r a i r i e  v is it o r s  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  R .  G r e e r , 
L a u r i e r  A v e n u e , a re  M r .  G r e e r ’ s 
s is t e r , M r s .  R o b e r t  D ic k s o n  a n d  
h is  b r o t h e r  W e s le y  f r o m  W e y -  
b u m , S a s k .,  w h o  w i l l  b e  sp e n d ­
in g  a  w e C k  In  th e  O k a n a g a n  
s ig h t s e e i n g . T h e y  w i l l  a ls o  
v is i t  w i t h . M r .  a n d  M r s .  R a n d a l l  
G r e e r  a n d  f a m i l y ,  re c e n t n e w ­
c o m e rs  t o  K e lo w n a * w h o  ■ a re  
m a k in g  t h e i r  h o m e  o n  B y r n s  
R o a d . .
C a n a d ia n  N a t i o n a l  o ffic ia ls  
h e re  f o r  th e  R e g a t t a  w e e k  i n ­
c lu d e  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C .  H .  
B lo o m fie ld  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s  
D .  F .  P u r v e s . T h i s , is  M r s  
B lo o m fie ld 's  f i r s t  v is i t  t o  th e  
O k a n a g a n  a n d  M ris . P u r v e s ’  sec 
o n d  r e g a tt a  v is it *  B o t h  w o n ie n  
a re  e n jo y in g  th e  O k a n a g a n  s u n -
A  P E R S O N A L  T H I N G
V I C T O R I A -  ( C P )  —  A r t  is a  
c o  m  b  in  a t  i 0  n  o f  a  p e rs o n ’ s 
m a k e u p  and e m o tio n s  to g e th e r 
w it h  his v is u a l e x p e rie n c e s , 
s a y s  V ic to ria  a r t is t  V a le n tin a  
Po lu sh in ^ “ A r t  e x p re s s io n  m u s t 
c o m e  out as a  v e r y  p e rs o n a l 
t h in g .”  .
O t h e r  n e w  m e m b e r s  e n jo y in g  
f u l l  p l a y i n g  p r iv ile g e s  a t  th e  
K e lo w n a  G o l f  a n d  C o u n t r y  C lu b  
a r e  J a m e s  C r o s la n d  D o a k  a n d  
E r i c  H u g h e s .
M r s .  W a l t e r  Jo n e s  is a ls o  e n ­
j o y i n g  f u l l  p la y in g  p r iv ile g e s  a t 
th e  K e lo w n a  G o l f  a n d  C o u n t r y  
C lu b .
D  Y C  K ’ S
Tp h a r m a ' c T s t s




545 B e r n a r d  A v e .
(across f r o m  th e  n e w  
W o o lw o rth  S to r e )
SHANGRI-IA KENNELS
PETSAli
Gorgeous Poodle Puppies $75.00; Black Lab pups, 
dual purpose, gun dogs, family pets $50.00; Gcen 
Cairn Terriers $65; Special Offer —  1 Black Labra­
dor, Female, spayed $30; 1 tme Ei^glish Cocker 
S^ n i e l ' ' $ 3 0 . . ■  . ■ ■ . ;•
All dogs have had their shots, good temperament and 
reliable with children
97 North, Reid’s Comer 765-6114
c r
C o - C o m m o d o r e s , V i c e  -  C o m ­
m o d o r e s  r e c e iv e d  s ilv e r  sou­
v e n i r  sp o o n s o f  K e lo w n a  f r o m  
t h e  c i t y  a t- th e  M a y o r 's  a n n u a l 
R e g a t t a  g a r d e n  p a r t y .  B a s k e ts  
o f  f r u i t  w e r e  a ls o  p re s e n te d  to  
t h e  H o n o r a b le  D o n t d d  C .  J a m i e ­
s o n , M i n i s t e r  o f  ’T r a n s p o r t  a n d  
t o  C o m n a is s io n e r S .  M .  H o d g ­
s o n , o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  
.N o r t h w e s t  T e r r i t o r i e s ; ’ ‘
M a y o r  R ,  F .  P a r k in s o n  a n d  
M r s .  P a r k in s o n  in  th e  re c e iv in g  
l i n e , w e lc o m e d  m o r e  t h a n  1,000 
p e rs o n s  t o  th e  ix ) p u la r  h ig h lig h t 
o f  th e  s u m m e r  s o c ia l se a so n . 
M r s .  P a r k in s o n  se t th e  p la c e  
f o r  th e  fa s h io n a b le  s c e n e , lo o k ­
i n g  c h a r m i n g  , a n d  c h ic  in  a  
s t r ik in g  w h ite  fu ll-le n g th  c u lo tte  
d r a m a t i z e d  w i t h  a  b la c k  fe a th e r  
n e c k p ie c e .
T h e  fu n c tio n , f r o m  5 :3 0  to  
p . m .  w a s  h e ld  a t  o n e  o f  K d -  
o w n a ’ s m o s t o u ts ta n d in g  Show- 
p la c e s  o n  th e  la k e s h o r e , th e  
g r o u n d s  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  P e r c y  
W i ll i a m s o n , T h e  s p  a  c i o u  s 
g ro u n d s ,, o f v e l v e t y  la w n s , t o w ­
e r in g  e v e r g r e e n s . a n d  h  u  g  e 
s h a d e  tr e e s , a r e  : e n h a n c e d  b y
l i l y  p o o ls  a n d  a  w a t e r f a l l  a n d  
s m a l l  a r c h e d  fo o tb rid g e  w e r e  
a d m i r e d  b y  m a n y  g u e s ts w h o  
t o u r e d  t h e  lo v e l y  g ro u n d s .
A d d i n g  a  p le a s a n t in te r n a ­
t i o n a l  to u c h  t o  th e  g u e s te , w a s  
s o f t  b a c k g r o u n d  m u s ic  p r o v id e d  
b y  t h r e e  n ie m b e r s  o f  t  h  e 
N O R A D  b a n d . T h e  y o u n g  m e n  
w e r e  J i m .  M i l n e , f r o m  R e n o , 
N e v * ;  M i k e  R o s s , f r o m  T e x a s  
a n d  B i l l  S ta p le to n  f r o m  C h i ­
c a g o .
G u e s t s  e n jo y e d  th e  o p p o r t u n ­
i t y  t o  c h a t w it h  o ld  fr ie n d s  a n d  
n e ig h b o rs  a n d  n e w  a c q u a in ta n ­
ce s a n d  a t  t im e s ,; th e  c o n v e r s a ­
t io n a l b u z z  r e a d i e d  a  h ig h  f r e ­
q u e n c y , p r o v i n g  , t h a t  th e  a r t  o f  
c o n v e r s a tio n , in  K e lo w n a  a t  
le a s t , is n o t  a  lo s t a r t  a f t e r  a ll 
A m o n g  th e  o u t-o f-to w n  g u e s ts 
w e r e  M r .  a n d  M r s .. D o n  F .  
P u r v e s  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G .  A  
B l o o m f i e l d , a ll  o f  E d m o n t o n .
V a n c o u v e r  g u e s t s  in clu de c 
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  W . D .  S p e n c e r 
apid M r ,  a n d  M r s .  V .  S p e n c e r .
' S p o k a n e , th e  h o n o r c t y  f o r  
K e lo w n a ’ s 6 3rd In t e r n a t io n a l 
R e g a t t a  w a s ' w e ll  r e p r e s e n te d
ANN LANDERS
Talk! Talk! Talk! 
Gives Bunioned Ear
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e r s :  P le a s e  
t e ll  m e  w h a t  t o  d o  a b o u t a  n o n ­
s to p  t a l k e r . T h i s  r e la tiv e  h a s  
c o m e  t o : m a k e  h e r  h o m e  w it h  
m e . P le a s e  d o n ’ t  t e ll  m e  it 's  a  
r o t t e n  Id e a . I  k n o w  i t  is b u t  
t h e r e  w a s  n o  a U e r n a t l Y e .- 
T h e  m in u t e  „ sh e  opens h e r, 
e y e s  in  .the m o r n in g  h e r  m o u th  
g o e s In to  g e a r . S h e  h a s  a  v o ic e  
l ik e  a  m a c a w  a n d  a n  u n c a n n y  
m e m o r y  f o r  d e t a ils . I t ’ s t a l k , 
t a l k ,  t a l k . T h o  o n ly  tim e  she 
s to p s  t a lk in g  is w h e n ,!  g o  to  
th e  b a t h r o o m  o r  to  b e d . O h  
s h e  stops t a l k i n g  w h e n  th e  
p h o n e  r in g s . I  u s e d  to  h a te  
p h o n o  c a lls . N o w  I  lo v e  t h e m . 
I ’ m  d e lig h te d  t o  h e a r  fr o m  a n y ­
b o d y *  ' . ’
S h e  h a s  b e e n  w it h  m e  t w o  
w e e k s  a n ^  I ,  .th o u g h t^ -I'd  gen 
a c c u s to m e d  to  h e r  in c e s s a n t
g a b  b u t  I ’ m  b e g in n in g  to  d o u b t 
I  w i l l .  D o  y o u  h a v e  a n y  s u g g e s ­
tio n s  t h a t  m i g h t  h e lp ?  , ^  • 
— B u n io n e d  E a r
D e a r  E a r  : P e o p le  ca n  p n d  d o  
b e c o m e  a c c u s to m e d  to  s o u n d s 
w h ic h  a t  f i r s t  se e m  u n p le a s a n t 
a n d  a b r a s iv e * P a m U le s  w h o  
l i v e  n e a r a ir p o r t s , r a ilr o a d  
d e p o t s , fir e  h o u s es a n d  i>olico 
s ta tio n s  r c i x ) r t  th a t the polao 
w a s  e x t r e m e ly  b o th e r s o m e . 
A fte r  a  w h ile  th p y  d o n ’ t  o v e n  
h e a r  I t ,  S o b o  o f  go o d  c h e e r. A  
t r a n s is t o r  r a d io  In y o u r  p o c k e t 
m i g h t  h e lp  y o u  o v e r  U ie  t r n n s i 
t l o n  p e r io d , b u t  t im e  Is • y o u r  
b e a t  a lly- .
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e r s ; W h e n  
■ in g le  w o m a n  g e ls  In v o lv e d  
w i t h  a m a r r ie d  m a n  w h y  is she 
a lw a y s  th e  o n e  w h o  p a y s  th e  b l j  
p r ic e ?  I h a v e  n e v e r  once p e n r d  
o f  a  m a r r ie d  m a n  g r ie v in g  o v e r  
a lo s t lo /e , T l i o  w o m a n  d o c s  
t h e  c r y i u g , m a n u fa c t u r e s  a lib is  
f o r  h e r  fr ie n d s , goes to  a. d o c ­
t o r  f o r  m e d lc a tto n  t o  e a lin  h e r  
n e r v e s  o r ,  a s  in  m y  e s j e , to  r  
p s y c h ia tr is t  t o  r e g a in  h e r  s a ppsy
I ty . ns toN o t h i n g  b a d  e v e r  h a p p e n  
t h e  m a n . H e  go e s o n  h is m e r r y  
w a y - u s u a l l y  w it h  a  n o w  la d y  
t o v e . W h y T ^ r  W h y T  ^
- ’ ^ R e c e n t V l c t l n t  
D a a r  R e :  As th e  p o e t s a i d , 
•T o  a  w o m a n  lo v e  Is a U — to  a  
m a n  'U s  a  t h in g  a p a r t . '*
w i t h  m a r r i e d  \  m e n  le a d  w it h  
t h a l r  h e a r ts . A V d  w i a n r M ^ m e n  
w h o  c h a s e  a ro u iM l ta k e  th in g s  
a p a r t .  1 see n o  e v id e n c e  U »a t it 
w i l l  e v e r  c h a n g e ,
D e a r  Ann L a n d e r s : O u r  t h ir d  
c h ild  w a s  b o m  t w o  m o n to a  a g o . 
H e  w a s  p e r fe c t  w h e n  w o
b r o u g h t  h i m  h o m e  f r o m  th e  h o s ­
p it a l . W h e n  h e  w a s  a b o u t th re e  
w e e k s  o ld  w e  n o tic e d  a  p in k  
b i r t h m a r k  s h a p e d  lik e  a  s t r a w ­
b e r r y  d n  - h ls ,' c h in . . H e  d i d n 't  
h a v e  i t  w h e n  , h e  w a s  b o r n . T h e  
m a r k  h a s  b e e n  g e tU n g  la r g e r  
a n d  it  is n o w  th e  s ize  o f  a  h a lf  
d p lla r . ; W e  a s k e d  th e  d o c to r 
a b o u t i t  a n d  h e  isaid “ L e a v e  it  
a lo n e . I t  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  g o  
a w a y . ’ ’ .-' ,
M y  w ife  is  u p s e t o v e r  h is  in ­
d iffe r e n c e . S h e  d o e sn ’ t  w rant to  
go to  a n o th e r  p h y s ic ia n  b e c a u s e  
s h e 'd  a f r a id  it  m ig h t  o ffe n d  th is  
fa ith f u l  d o c  w h o  h a s b e e n  v e r y  
g o o d  to  o u r  c h ild re n . ,
P le a s e  c h e c k  y o u r  m e d ic a l 
c o n s u lta n ts  a n d  . le t  u s  k n o w  
w h a t  y o u  f i n d  b u t.
-r -A n x io u s  t o  H e a r  
D e a r  A i ix l o u S : irh o  b i r t h m a r k  
y o u  d e s c rib e  w ill  p r o b a b ly  d is ­
a p p e a r . A p p r o x i m a t e l y  h a l f  o f  
su ch  b ir t h m a r k s  fa d e  o u t c o m ­
p le te ly  b y  th e  tim e  th e  c h ild  is 
f iv e  y e a r s  o ld . A b o u t  7 5 %  o f 
ih o  r e s t  a r e  n o  lo n g e r v is ib le  b y  
th e  t im e  a  c h ild  [s e ig h t. 
ta k e  O l d  F a i t h f u l ’ s a d v ic e .
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e r s : I  h a d  m y  
d iv o r c e  h e a r in g  tw o  m o u th s  a g o  
i t  w o n ’ t  b o  fin a l f o r  a  y e a r . 
W h a t  Is m y  ro le  d u r in g  th is  
y e a r ?  A m  I  s till m a r r ie d ?  C a n  
I d a to ?  S h o u h l I  w e a r  m y  w e d - 
lin g  r in g ?  E v e r y o n e  I  t a lk  to  
las a  d iffe r e n t  o p in io n  b u t  n o  
one c a n  g iv e  m o  th e  f i n a l  w o r d . 
D o  y o u  h a v e . It? —N e l U j o r  F i s h  
^ b r  F o t i i .
D e a r  N e i t h e r : T h e  a n s w e rs  
a r c  h o t e n g r a v e d  on th e  R o s e t t a  
s to n e . T h e r e  Is n o  " f | n a l  w o r d "  
—o n ly  o p in io n s , I f  y o u  w a n t  
m in e , h e re  It is : W h ile  w a itin g  
fo r  y o U r , d iv o r c e  t o  b e c o m e  fln a  
y o u  c a n  d a t e  If  y o u  w is h . B y  
d a t e , I  m o a n  e n jo y  th e  c o m p a n y  
o f  m e n ; b u t b e  a  lo o s e  h a n g e r . 
N o  p la y in g  h o u s e , n o  e b z y  a l  
Iln n c c s  a n d  n o  w e e k e n d  t r ip s .
A s  f o r  y o u r , w e d d in g  r i n g , it  
h a s  n o  s ig n ific a n c e  n o w , so  w h y  
w e a r  It?
w i t h  th e  fo llo w in g : M a y o r  a n d  
M r s .  D a v i d  R o d g e r s , D e l  J o n e s  
a n d  D .  W ,  H a m m e r s l e y  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  A l  S tr a t t o n  a n d  M r .  , a n d  
*Ir s . V i c  C o to  a n d  P a t r i c k  K e n ­
n e y  a n d  o th e rs .
M a j o r  -G e n e r a l  M a u r i c e  L i p -  
to n  b f  N o r t h  B a y  w e r e  p r e s e n t. 
M a j o r  G e n e r a l  L i p t o n ,  w h o  is 
o n e  o f  th e  h o n o r a r y  v ic e -c o m ­
m o d o re s  f o r  th e  R e g a t t a  is  C o m ­
m a n d e r  o f  C a n a d ia n  A i r  F o r c e s  
A i r  D ^ e i i c e  C o m m a n d  a n d  o f  
th e  N o r t h e r n  R e g i o n , N O R A D  
C o m m a n d .
P e r h a p s  t h e ' g u e s t f r o m  th e  
fa r t h e s t  p o in t  w a s  E r i c  F a c e y ,  
o f  th e  o ffic e  o f  th e  M i n i s t e r  o f  
T r a n s p o r t  f r o m  T w i l l i n g a t e , 
N f l d .
F r o m  n e ig h b o rin g  - P e n t ic t o n  
w e r e  B r u c e  H o w a r d , M P ,  a n d  
M r s .  H o w a r d .
W e n a tc h e e  g u e s ts  w e r e  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  , R .  W . d e G r a s s e ; M r .  
a n d  M r s .  H e n r y  E .  D o w n i a n y  
a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o b e r t  S u m -  
b a r d o  a n d  o th e rs .
O t h e r  V a n c o u v e r  g u e s ts  in ­
c lu d e d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  . R o n a l d  
O w e n  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R .  H e a ­
t o n . ■''
A l s o  i n  a tte n d a n c e  w  e r  e 
C m d r .  R .  G .  B r e s s o  a n d  M r s .  
B r e s s o  b f  S e a t t le . C m d r .  B r e s s o , 
is C o m m a n d e r  o f  th e  1 3 th  N a v a l  
D i s t r i c t , S e a ttle .
T h e  fe m in in e  fa s h io n s  w o r n  
w e r e  l i k e  a  s u m m e r  m a g a zd n e  
d is p la y  o f  fa s h io n s ,- w i t h  e v e r y  
s ty le  re p re s e n te d  —  t h e  p o p u la r  
p a n t -s u it , th e  c u llo t t e , th e  m in i  
a n d  c o c k ta il h o u r  f r o c k s , i n  a 
w id e  r a n g e  o f , c o lo rs  a n d  f a b ­
r ic s . O n e  m a le  a ls o  a d d e d  a  
fa s h io n a b le  to u c h , t o  th e  s o c ia lj 
e v e n t , in  a  b e a u t i fu ll y - c u t , b la c k  
a n d  w h it e  f ig u r e d  j a c k e t .
A l s o  a d d in g  c o lo r w e r e  th e  
m a n y  i h l l l t a r y  m e n  p r e s e n t In  
f u l l  d re s s  u n i f o r m . F r o m  C a m p  
V e r r io n j w e r e  C a p t a in  J o h n  
S ta p le  a n d  M r s .  S t a p l e , th e  
m u s ic a l d ir e c to r  a t  th e  C a n a  
d la n  A r m e d  F o r c e s  a t  V e r n o n .
A l s o  p re s e n t f r o m  C a m p  V e r  
n o n  w e r e  L l e u t .- C o l . . L i l l y  a n d  
M r s .  L i l l y ;  M a j o r .  R i c k  L o n g . 
M a j o r  C .  H a r n s w o r t h , C n p t . T .  
M e P h e o  a n d  f r o m  K e lo w n a  
w e r e  C a p t .  C .  R .  B u l l  a n d  M r s .  
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D r i v e  O u t . . . SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our Development Plans on Location




More Color to See on treble TV 
249 Bcratrd Ave; PhoM 742^433
FIRST 100 LOTS A T  REDUCED PRICES
Bpy Now, While Prices Are low -  Retire later ‘ 
"Or-as-^a-Sound-Investment-of-the-Future™-------
APraOXIMATELY HALF WAY BETWEEN RUTI.ANI) AM) KELOWNA . . . DRIVE 3 MILF:S NORTH OF KELOWNA ON 
HIGHWAY 97. TURN RIGHT ON BLACK MOUNTAIN ROAD, T H E N  R I G H T  A G A I N  O N  G E m M A R  ROAD. (WATCH FOR SIGNS).
Gncy Again Mauls Phils, 
Leaders Blast Five HR's
THE A880CUTED P k lM
Richie Allen might -wifit to 
get away from PbU adeli^, but 
not'Cincinnati Reds, who make 
« lilt with the PhUlies.
IVhUe AUen was re^emi^uiz*
. fug his amUtion to leave Phila< 
.■delphia' Friday night, the Reds 
^ e r e  blasting the Phillies IM  
0 0  the field.
Only last Sunday, the Reds 
unloved for a 19rl7 victofy 
over the Phillies that put them 
iq first place to the Natiooal 
League's Westera Divlsloo for 
the first time this season  ̂ and 
FfMay night's triumph kept
Los Angles Dodgers climbed 
within a halt game of the Giants 
witix a 5-0 victory over Chicago 
rsut̂  on Bill Singer’s two-hitter 
and Houston Astros, 4% lengths 
btiUnd. beat Mmtreal Expos 5- 
In the other game, Pittsburgh 
Pirates hammered San: Diego 
Padres 7-1.
The Reds, running their rec­
ord to 7-2 with 61 runs a g a i^  
the I^illies, unloaded five home 
runs and five-run innings in the 
lixm'and seventh to bury Phila-> 
d ^ h ia, playing for the first 
time under interim manage
f S c r * -cinnatl had started the 
night five percentage points 
ahead of Atlanta Braves, who 
beat New York Mets 1-0 in Id 
in ^ g s  after losing 4-1, and fell 
a half game and 10 points back.
^  Francisco Giants droppet 
I n  games back by losing a 4-8 
daeisiOQ to the red-hot St. Louis 
Cardinals.
George Myatt 
It was P i  battiaf pi 
I s l ls f
The Phillies got homers froen 
Deron Johnson and Larry Hisle, 
but Allen went hitless after 
blasting Bob Skinner earlier in 
the day and retorting that "aS I 
want to do is get out of Phila­
delphia."
Skinner had resigned Tniurs- 
day, saying that the Phillies 
front office had not backed him 
in m e t^  out punishment fop 
the unpredictable AUen, who 
has jumped the team several 
times and then r^ sed  to play 
in an exhibition game Thursday.
taetiee as 
Lee May bit ĥ s Sl t homer in 
the sixth and Johnny Bench fol­
lowed with his ISth after Alex 
Johnson hit one in the first and 
Ted Savage connected in the 
t̂hiird. ■
\ Pete Rose finished it off with 
a homer in the seventh as the 
Reds made it 10 victories in 12 
games.' " ■
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Orioles Rally in Ninfh 
Edge Twins i-5 In Opener
BLANKED IN OPENER
The Braves, in contrast to.the 
slugging Reds, were not much 
of a hit against the Mets, whose 
Jerry Koosman blanked them In
the opener until Bob Tillman 
homered with two out in the 
ninth. Koosman gave only seven 
hits.
Ron Reed of the Braves and 
Gary G e n t r y of the Mets 
matched four-bitters for the 
first nine innings of the night­
cap before the Braves broke 
through against Ron Taylor, for­
merly of Toronto, in the 10th on 
Felipe Alou’s one-out single with 
the bases loaded.
The Giants fell before rookie 
right-hander Chuck , Taylor, who 
pitched a six-hitter and survived 
Willie McCovey*s 35th homer in 
the idnth inning as ths Cardi­
nals won their 10th game in 12 
outings.
Willie Mays played right field 
for the Giants, with Bobby 
Bonds taking over his usual cen­
ter field spot.
Singep didn’t allow a hit until 
Don Kessinger singled with two 
out in the sixth iming for the 
Cubs. Jim Qualls got the other 
Ut, a single, in the eighth, be-
Houle Named G M  
O f Hockey Canada
TORONTO (CP) -  Bbckay 
C^ada wasted no time Friday 
in ehfiTMriwg a succassor to Hap 
Emms, who quit Thursday as 
general manager of Canada’s 
national hockey team.
Buck Houla, 52̂  head trouble 
shooter lor Toronto Maple Leals 
of tfae National Hockey League, 
was appointed to the post about 
24 hours after the 64-yearK)ld 
Emma announced his resigna­
tion from the organization that 
cgterates the . national hockey 
team.
Houle will start his new duties 
Tuesday in Winnipeg.
The Nationals start pre-sea­
son workouts Aug. 14 at their 
Winnipeg base in preparation 
for an^exhtbition tour of Russia 
early next month. Jackie Mc- 
[.eod, a native of Swift Current, 
Sask. and coach of the Nation­
als for the last five years, is or­
ganizing the training camp.
Houle’s main job will be to 
n e g o t i a t e  with professional
Tw o Feel WHI Beat Rest 
Says Athens In benmtk
COPENHAGEN (AP) -  Liz 
AUen of the United States won a 
gold medal . Friday to prove 
she’s the best lenule water 
skier in the world.
near-crash situation brought ap­
plause from the grandstand.
Recurring liqury  
M a y  Force LA  
Ace To Q uit
teams, mainly the Maple Leafs 
and Montreal Canadiens, for the 
services of nine players.
By TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS lend betters be faced and al-lfore the Cubs' seven-game win-
i  lowed only four singles. It was ning streak ended.
third inning O T e
1 *** l^ o d  in a score- C r a w f o r d  of the Dodgers
^  '^ c e  T e K i ^ ‘5SI?«otoP^” * <C.tfish) Jewed from flrsl b S e
arH O a k S  aK m  the Seventh. U e  and Glenn Beckert’s throw-
A a .  « ® log error. Cubs’ manager Leome top «  me A jn« r l o t  n two-run single to put New York Durocher argued that CrawfdRrd 
LiMguo s Western O lvisl^. on top and rookie catcher Thur- should not have been allowed to 
PoweU stole a baio-hls first mon Munson, who had bis first' 
el the season—forcing Twins’ 
manager BlDy Martin to waste
ALLOWED I  PROS
Delegates at last month’s In­
ternational Ice Hockey Federa­
tion m eeting in Switzerlanc 
voted to i^ow world tournament 
A pCol countries the use. of nine 
pros for the 1S70 competition, 
scheduled for next March at 
Montreal and Winnipeg. Active 
NHL players are not eligible.
H o e k e y  (fonada president 
Charles Hay of Toronto said 
Houle was recommended for the 
general manager’s job by Maple 
Leafs and Canadiens spokesmen 
and NHL piesident Clarence 
Campbell.
Houla has been associated 
with tiM Maple Leafs organiza­
tion tinea the age of 14. when he 
playad for the Maroboros Ban­
tams,
She had a day that any 18- 
ye'arold would can just great. 
She set a new women’s slalom 
record in tha morning, won the 
women's jump event in the af­
ternoon u d  became the first 
skier; male or female, to have 
ever w<m aU three skiing events 
in world competition. Her com­
bined pdnts gave her the first 
medal to come out of - the world 
water ski champioosbips.
The last of. the three prdimi- 
nary events for women was 
completed with a dazzling after­
noon sun almost blinding the 16 
competitors as they approached 
the ramp. And aU the competi­
tors skied below par under diffi­
cult conditions.
Linda Bocock; the Canadian 
jump champion from St. Sau- 
veur, Que., jumped 90 feet in 
her fost run.
"I came down the glitter path 
and I just couldn’t see the 
ramp," sha said in explaining 
her refusal on the next attempt. 
Miss Bocock’s avoidance of
QUALIFIED FOR FINALS
Her jump qualified her for 
third , place and a chance to 
compete in the Simday finals. 
Vailla Hoggan of Brandon, 
Man., also qualified for the final 
championships with a f i f t h  
place.
The U.S. domination of the 
last 20 years is threatened in 
the men’s division with three 
young skiers from Canada, Ausr 
tralia and the U.S. only 20 
points apart.
George Athens of Kelowna, 
B.C. is 20 points behind Mike 
Suyderhoud of the U.S. and lead­
er Bruce Cockbum of Australia.
‘Tve got to puU off a jump 
that that's two feet better than 
the others," Athans said. "Just 
two feet will beat the rest.”
Athans, the Canadian record 
holder, survived potential trou­
ble in his first run Friday when 
his ski hooked the tow line but 
finished in good form with 4,289 
points. Cockbum  ̂ the Austral­
ian, won the event with 4,560 
points, including manoeuvres 
never tried before in world 
competition.
John Perrault of Sherbrooke, 
Que., also competed and quali­
fied for the fini^.
DUTCH
^  Body & Paint Shop Co. Ltd.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
14-year pitching career of Dodg 
er ace Don Drysdale may be 
over because of a recurring in̂
: ury_.that’s making it too painful 
for him to pitch.
"I believe," : said Drysdale, 
"that it would be best if I were 
taken oft the active list, making 
room for a pitcher who could 
help the club."
Drysdale, S3, h u  a 5-4 recorc 
; 'or the season with a 209-16(
■ ife-time record.
The decision was apparently 
reached after a ' Friday nigh 
meeting between Drysdale and 
Peter O’Malley, Dodger execu­
tive vice-president.
I don’t want to go on the dis­
abled list again/? Drysdale said. 
'Tve had many great; thrills 
and enjoyable years and I can 
see any sense in fighting the in­
evitable."
B A S E B A L L
S T A R S
Batting — Vfillla Horton ano 
Tom Tresh, Tigara, led Detroit 
to a 7-3, 9-7 sweep over Chicago 
White Sox as Horton’s throe-run 
homer in the opener put the Ti­
gers ahead to stay and Ttesh’a 
thiec-nm shot in the nightcap 
brought tiiem from behind.
Pofect Bodjiwoik
All CbllisioD Repalri 
Fast and DependaUa 
Over 40 years experlenea.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop; 
mo St. Paul 76MSM
Caiy Rd.





ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Highway 97 South of The Scales
Dial 76S-7028
T V  REPAIRS
2  m  euA U N nE




Tow rates. 80% 
of troubles te- 
palred In home
R E L A Y  T V
TELEVISION Ltd.
Noon to 9 p-m. 765-7261
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 14
score and played the game 
under protest.
: Norm Miller and Curt Blefary 
each drove In two runs for 
Houston and Jim W ^  hit his 
26th homer behind Den Wilson 
and Wade Blasingame as the 
Astros ̂ e d  a four-game loeing 
streak,
. .. major league hit in the seventh, M a ^  Sanguillen s t a r t e d
Dowmng, rescued from the gjngjed more across in the three rallies ̂ th  a single, dou- 
p it ^ g  scrap heap, foSPpn^ We and triple, scored three runs
Witt a four4dt shutout, pltchtag 
New York Yankees’ past Oak-1 WQN OPENER 
land 5-0 in the second game of a
a 1-2 count on Brooke Xtoibinspn 
and walk him instead in the 
ninth inning Friday night. Dave 
Abnson foUowed with the sacrl- 
fly thaf gave the Orlolea at 
comeback 6-1 victory over iha|
Juvenile Soccer 
Tourney A t P ark
A foui>team juvenile soccer 
willtournament be played in
and drove in one in Pittsburgh’s
W B  • I i j t  n l . i m ' .
_  _  „  _ OaWand tied toe opener to tiielJli®!^:
t^iight^oubltoiader’ aiter to  ̂ a pinch d«^ble
Atoleties had rallied to take the Iv
epener 5-3 In 10 innings. mng la ter^ to  singles by Rick
(Swand’s sput and the Twins’ Monday, Dick Green and Bert 
lo jifeft the AthlaticsTVi games C am pan^ and Larry Haney s
P -cM  M tuM
X lu«Ii«e in th . AnwriCMl into # *  ---------- «.
League, Washington ■ Swators City Park Oval today and
walloped Seattle Piloto 104, Cal. Allen had ttoee hitû OT the S^- Sunday, 
ifornia Angels edged Bostto Toar^ from ^ t o d  The host team, Dions of Rut-
R ed * ^  7-6. aeveland Indians wltli to the m- hmd, will match their talents
S S p ed  lUiMas City Ito^to 74  niŵ  ̂ ««V* against , Wtafield g t 6 to-
Tlaeni iwant a dou.|«9tlL day, witii toe other two teams,
ir<toi (tolcago v S to  A u r e l l o  Rodriguez doubled B.C.: champion Burnaby Ram. 
—  * ■ home,two runs to th* ninth in- biers And Gondolfer of Kam-
» i w n ^  sn N ii n^^  pulling California past loops, meeting at 7 p.m.a isi: bsf-s?.’3S2 ssa ;
toShaiaa and IVank Roblnien toa ninth.̂  j   ̂r ' '
I glygn a, second
' third bssemani
‘ I
D EV ELO P ER S  EM PIRE A C C B > T A N G  C O R P. LT D .
LOCATION: Approximately half way between Rutland and Kelowna * • • Drive 3 miles north ot Kelowna on Highway 97* 
right on Black Mountain Road, then right again on Gerstmar Road* (Watch for elgiu).
•IrlHd two runs home. . .
JoinXL followed with anothw when
»g Frank '  Robinson to ' tolrd,|fo»a, unloaded a
with a W  count ’ onlhtoteg homer that atartod C^ve-
Btooka HSdnson. Pow ^ S L  F S ftom JrSoff foe second and stetotoabase K w isX JJr- BV>y homered
en the second ctrlke. hammered aMartin decided to wafto toe WHl* Horton
l eount and walk Robinson 
jtionally to sat up toe possible ning and : i ^  
ouS play . But Johnson’s
■ iwader*and won It for tha UriolM.Downing, iburdened by arm |thw
trouble for most of toe lest two 
Seasons, retired the first 12 Oak»|y i nte
lS»ns,---------------j
I M  Game To Decide Ind
Tha KMowna Lebattt host the 
Penticton Molsohi today to^a 
sudden-death Okanagan Mata.
^ e  BasebaU Leagua t»m« to
IS ie c ld e  s e c o n d  p la c e  in  th e  
le a ip ie  s ta n d in g s
The two clubs ftalsh*4 deed 
locked for the league’s r u i ^  
up spot, each with identical 13*
i f  records, tout necessltattog
toa deciding game.
gecond place is toe league's 
most vital playoff 
yoar. as tha club finishing ta 
g a t posltton has laat rise# 
Kunloopa aa Ita semi - 
SJund pleyolf OPP®*"*?
vlielands have won Just two of 
II games'this season, Including 
toe last two by default, ont 
each to Kelowna and Penticton.
Besides their identical ove^ 
gQ rec<^, Pantictoo and Kel­
owna have spllt'th# eight games 
jdayed between the clubs tWs 
ibrar to show Bow evenly match*
the teams are.
The U b i wm, have their 
strongest lineup of- the season 
on toe field tonight for the cru* 
d el 4 ^ e ,  with toe return of 
tafiClaerf Bob Cox and Bob 
Bchwab  ̂ but will be ^toout
toe. services of veteran Jack 
Burton, on holidays.
The infield, the best unit the 
Labatts hava had in soveral 
years, will have the 20-yeatw)ld 
Schwabb back at third, 21.yaar- 
old Warren Coughlin at short­
stop, toe 10-year-old Cox at sec 
and and, veteran Doug Moote 
andtoring the infield at first 
bhfe.
Gerry Robertson, the league’s 
hpme run leader, will be ta left 
field, Poh Rogelstad will patrol 
centre field and eltoar Qordle 
McDonald or Gary Lawlor will 
b« in riibtt fle:!^
Len Tweed, the ace of coach 
Bob Radies’ mound staff, ^lU
8St to* starting nod tonight, Is battery mate wiU be D 
Pavell.
Ken Cermaok, \a flrebelllng 
righthander f r o m  Brewster 
Wash, and twica seUcted in 
baseball’s trea agent draft by 
toa New York Yankees, but as 
yet unsigned, will be Tweed’s 
mound opMMMmt 
Game time today at Elk’s 
Stadium will b« S p.m.
Tba Oreateat Naasa 
- la Rubber.
GLARE
C O N D I T I O N
YOUR HOME
fo i  t o l - l l
’(OLind u m i f o r l
TO
C«m6G'i fiNfil heaituf 
s^Mwtoebaeif ofClani 
conditioning.
V ' / :  Z
Moil wintor immidny fo
aunuiod with too poworod 
humidifier In tha unit ,
MlolflehtionWIllmakoyour 
homo an ootta of coniloft
oetonMondliiyfivor.
Nomo valuao fo up wflh 
Clara Conditioning, eon. 
tact ua for hirthar datolla.
W I6 H T M A N
FlnmUng A Hooting 
Ltd.
in  Gtslea 1114111
The Neipe hi,
m i
MOTORS i t i
1119 Water i t
ESPERANTO
--Ughtlng>Hxtur#i-~
besigned ta the authentle 
Old Spanish Tradition, now 
avaUanle ta a myrled of 
unique new stylings at
A . S IM O NEAU
ASONUf
MfOiwvoaAtw. Ph.i4Mt
A  S U P E R B  L O T
ALL FACILITIES
TOURISTS ALSO Q U A L IF Y ^ D  M A Y  ENJOY THE SCENERY AROUND THIS
SUBDIVISION AREA
Q U ALIFY!
1.  C o m p l e t o  e n t r y  f o r m  b e l o w  a n d  d e p o s i t  I N  P E R S O N  i n t o  b a l l o t  b o x  o n  l u b d i v i s l o n  p r o p e r t y .
2 .  D r a w  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  N o v e m b e r  15 ,  1969 ,  b y  r e s p o n s i b l e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  r e s i d e n t s ,
J .  T h e  P e r i o n  w h o s e  s i g n a t u r e  a p p e a r s  o n  t h e  l u c k y  e n t r y  f o r m  w i l l  b o  r c q u l n x J  w i t h i n  l e v e n  d a y s  t o  a n s w e r  c o r r e c t l y  a  
n u m b e r  o f  q u e s t i o n !  r e g a r d i n g  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B t i t i s h  C o l u m W a  h o m e o w n e r s ’  a q u l s l t i o n  g r a n t s .
4 .  T h e  w in n e r  m u s t  a g r e e  t o  p a y  $ 1 . 0 0  ( o n e  d o l l a r )  f o r  p u r c h a s e  o f  l o t ,  t h e n  t i t l e  o f  l o t  w i l l  b o  r e g i s t e r e d ,
" N O T E *  ' :
A .  C O N T E S T A N T  I S  U N D E R  N O  O B L I G A T I O N .
B .  N O  E N T R Y  W I L L  B E  A C C E P T E D  B Y  M A I L .
C .  N O  E M P L O Y E E S  M A Y  E N T E R .
E N T R Y  F O R M
I ' I ■
Signature
' ■ ' ■ 1 ^ 1  ' ,
N am e................ .
(In Block Lattors)
A d d r e u
City Zona provlnot/Ststo v Country
TELEPHONE....... an******** •*•»«,•••<••• »•*«•*******
rAGE g KELOWNA DAILY OOUinOI. BAŶ  AVO. f. UW
A  C O U R I E R  W A N T  A D  -  P h . 2 4 4 4 5
Rob Yoor Ad Ob TIm EcoBMidcal d-Day PbB
B U S I N E S S
S E R V I C E  D I R E a O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal
E A V E S T R O U G H  
F i r s t  lin e  e a v e s tro u g h in g  
in s ta lle d  60c a  r u n n in g  fo o t .
W I G H T M A N
P l u m b i n g  &  H e a t i n g  L t d .
581 G a s t o n  A v e .  
762-3122
M ,  W , S  t f
16 . Apts, fo r Rent
i m n i B N I S H E D  T W O - B E D B . O O H  
fotto is Pandoiy M in o r. Soptembtr lit . 
B c frifo n to r. ranse. belt in d  Iinncfey 
licUitiei. Elderljr people only. Telephone 
7654038. .... ■ ''V'. U
a v a H jA b u s  s e p t e b i b e b  i .  t o u r
room buem eit m lti with itore. retriS' 
critor end vntinicr w iib cr. Two blocki 
from the bospltiL Telephou T6IOU6.
A L U M I N U M  P R O D U C T S B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S
, A L U M I N U M  P R O D U C T S  
»  A l u m i n u m  W in d o w s
•  A l u m i n u m - C a r p o r t s
^  A l u m i n u m  T r a i l e r . S id in g
•  A l u m i n u m  S t o r m  D o o r s
•  A l u m i n u m  S id in g  ■
•  A l u m i n u m  D o o r  C a n o p ie s
•  A l u m i n u m  P i c k e t  F e n c i n g
•  A l u m i n u m  S w i m m i n g  P o o ls
•  A l u m i n u m ' F i x e d  A w n in g s
•  A l u m i n u m  R o l l - u p  A w b in g s
•  A l u m i n u m  M a r q u e e s
•  A l u m i n u m  P a t i o  C o v e r s
•  A l u m i n u m  R o o f i n g
•  A l u m i n u m  P o lis h  .
M e t a l  R o o f i n g  a n d  S id in g  f o r  
f a r m  b u ild in g s . 
K E L O W N A  P h .  762-0531 
a f t e r  5 p .m .
P E N T I C T O N  P h .  493-0033 
L I N W O O D  A L U M I N U M  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
“ T h e  i n t e r i o r ’ s la r g e s t  . 
a lu m in u m  d e a le r "
252 W e s t m in s t e r  P e n t ic to n  
T ,  T h . .  S .  t f
P r e - H u n g  D o o r s , B o w  W in d o w s ; t o  la d ie s  o n l y , y o u n g  o r  o ld .
B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S
LUM BER
D e l i v e r e d  A n y w h e r e  in
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
P h o n e  o r d e r s  c o lle c t 
B u s in e s s —542-8411 
R e s id e n c e  542-4320 o r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
S P E C I A L  —  O l d  s a w d u s t f o r  
m u lc h in g  i n  g a r d e n s . S h a v in g s  
A v a i l a b l e  w h ile  t h e y  la s t  a t  n o  
c h a r g e .
M R S .  P A U L E T T E ' S  
D R E S S M A K I N G  a n d  
A L T E R A T I O N S  
S p e c ia liz in g  i n  f o r m a l  w e a r , 
k ilt s  a n d  w o o lle n s . E x c l u s i v e
K E L O W N A 'S  E X C L U S I V E  m O H R IS E  
at 1938 Fandoay now renUns dclnzt 1 
and 3 bedroom foUea. N o  ebUdran. no 
^ t a . Tdtpbono 763464U “
A V A II .A B L E  S E P T E M B E R  lat. O N E - 
bedroom mite. Imperial Apartmenta. No 
children. No peta. Tdephona 7844246
W in d o w  S h u t t e r s .
N O R T H  G L E N M O R E  
W O O D W O R K  L T D .  
R . R .  1 ,  V a U e y  H d .  
P h o n e  762-4506
P H O N E  768-5712
T ,  T h .  S  t f
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  
lor teacben. nuriea or qolet rcipon- 
tibla couple. Non-amokcra. Telephone 
762-4847 aner 5 p.m . ,
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A g e n ts  f o r
N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  V a n  L i n e s  L t d .  
L o c a l , L o n g  D is ta n c e  M o v i n g  
“ W e  G u a r a n t e e  S a tis fa c tio n ’  
112 0  E L L I S  S T .  762-2020
RENOVATING?
I G e t  fr e e  e s tim a te s  f o r  o d d  jo b s . 
M a s o n r y , f r a m i n g , p a in t in g , 
c u p b o a r d s ,
CALL TERRY 762-2008
T ,  T h ,  S  22
Williams
M o v in g  &  s to r a g e  ( B . C . )  L t d .  
A g e n ts  f o r  U n i t e d  V a n  l i n e s
Telephone 763-3540
R E P A I R S  T O :
•  O u t b o a r d  M o to r s '
•  L a w n  M o w e r s  
♦ C h a i n  S a w s
•  S n o w m o b ile i 
M .  H A N K I N S  
345 G r a y  R d . ,  R u t l a n d , B . C .
T ,  T h ,  S  25
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for S ile
B E F O R E  Y O U  R E N T .  B E  S U R E  T O  
view thli one-bedroom aulta. It h ail 
that aomethlns extra. Telephone 762- 
8133 for further information. Il l
P A I N T  S P E C I A L I S T S
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Y o u r  B a p c o  &  S W P  D e a l e r  
P a i n t  —  W a llp a p e r  — S ig n s  
i A r t  S u p p lie s  
1619 P A N D O S Y  762-2134
Custom Trenching
IT o  T r e n c h  W a t e r  a n d  G a s  l i n e s
A p p l y  . J .  M .  V O L L ,
W a lla c e  R d . ,  R u t la n d .
T ,  T h ,  S  22
F O R  C O N V E N I E N T
HOME DELIVERY
o f  T h e
Kelowna Daily Courier
CALL 762-4445
V A L L E Y , C A N y A S  &  A W N I N G  
F o r  a ll  y o u t  c a n v a s  n e e d s . 
O p e n  d a i l y  9 -  5 :3 0  p .m .  ,
• S a t u r d a y  9 -  4 p .m .
P H O N E  765-7469 
■ H i g h w a y  9 7 , n o r th  o f  
D r i v e - I n  T h e a t r e .
S  t f
JO R D A N 'S  R U G S  r -  T O  V IE W  SAM' 
plea from Canada's largest carpet id ' 
ecUon. ' tdephone Keith McDougdd. 
764-4603. Expert' installation service, tf
12. Personals
1. Births
SM ITH —Bom  to M r. and M rs. Graham 
Smith (nee JuUenne New fdt) v l  R * ^ J »  
Weslbanki " a daughter.: Diane Ellxabeth, 
6  lbs.. 9 ox. on Thursday. August 7 . 1969. 
, A  slsUr for Tony. •
“ F l o w e r s  W ith  R  T o u c h  o f  
M a g i c "  f r o m
Garden Gate Florists
H a r o l d  a n d  P e g g y  R o e  
1579  P a n d o s y  S t .
" 763-3627
F l o w e r s  f o r  e v e r y  o c c a s io n . 
C i t y  W id e  D e l i v e r y
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
a n d F T D .
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
C i v i l ,  H y d r a u l i c , M i n i n g i  S tr u c ­
t u r a l , L a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  
S u b d iv is io n  P l a n n i n g  i n  a sso cia ­
tio n  w ith —
HIRTLE; GEHUE & 
RUNNALLS 
D o m in io ii  a iid  B . C .
L a n d  S u r v e y o r s  
L e g a l  S u r v e y s — R i g h t s  o f  W a y  
K e lo w n a . B . C .
1450 S t  P a u l  S t  • /62-2614
M ,  F ,  S  t f
A L C O H O U C S  A N O N Y M O U S  -  W R IT E  
I P .O . Box 587. Kdowna. B .C . Tdephone 
762-0893 or 765-6796. In  Wlnlldd 766- 
1 2107.
Is thera a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762;7353 or 
766-5286.
A L A - T E E N  — F o r . teenage children o! 
problem drinkers. Tdephone 762-4541.
W IDOW  W ISH ES T O  M E E T  N E A T  
kind gent in his 50's. for companionship. I ■■■ .  I  •  n  a.
send map. Write Box B925. The K d j 2 0 .  W a i l t e d  t O  R e i l t  
owna Daily Conner. ■ .01
T .  T h ;  S  t t
2 . Deaths
C U M M IN G S —Lila  Bowena of RuUand, 
passed away on Aug. 7 . 1949. at the age 
cl 79 years. Funeral services wUI be 
held from The Garden Chapel. U34 
Bernard A ve ., on Tuesday. August 12, 
at n  a.m .' M r. R . Olson oHlclatlng. 
Cremation w ill follow. Mrs. Cummings 
Is survived by her loving husband, 
Ernest. 1 daughter, Mrs.' Rowena Green 
of RuUand, 2 sons, Roy of Edmonton 
and Hyatt o( Rod Deer. 1 brother, 4 
yrandchUdren and 7 great-grandchildren 
alio survive. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been ehlrusted with the 
arrangements. (Telephone 762-3040).___8
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A I S E R S  
A N D  C O N S U L T A N T S
K L U O T T —Alice of Armstrong, passed 
away In Vembn on Aug, 6, 1969, at (ho 
age of 89 yearn, Funeral services were 
held from The Garden Chapel, 3390 
Okanagan S t., Armstrong. Thursday, 
Aug. 7tb at 2 p.m. Cremation followed, 
M ri. Elliott Is aurvlved by her loving 
huahand. George, 2 daughleri, Mrh. K ; 
Fulton of En dfrh y and Mias Eltle  
BUIott of Armstrong also survive. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been enlruated wUh the arrangement! 
(Telephone 762-3040). I
Garruthers & Meikle
■ ■ L t d . ,  ; .
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A I S E R S  
fo u n d e d  in  1902 w i t h  66 y e a r s  
o f  e x p e rie n c e
M r ,  B .  M ,  M e i k l e , B .  C o m ., 
P . R . L ,  R . I . B . C . ,
N o t a r y  P u b l i c  
a n d
M r .  H .  N .  M a e p h e r s o n , P . R . L ,  
R . I . B . C .
762-2127
T ,  T h ,  S  t f
11. Business Personal
5 . In Membriam
M c C U LLO C U  — In loving memory 
a dear husband and lather, Captain A  
W. McCulloch, virho passed away August 
10. 1962. . , ■
A  beautiful memory of one ao dear. 
Wo cherlah atlll w|lh love sincere,.
A  day that cornea with aad regret.
F o r one that we will never forget, 
w-ixiv|ngly remembered by hli wife.
Ellen and family• Irene, BUI, Btdnie 
and grandchildren. .
L A K B V IE W  m e m o r i a l  P A R K , new 
addreas Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence A ve .. 762-4730; "G ra v e  mark 
era In everlasting brOuM'' lor all ctm 
alsrlea, ' - ,
8 . Coming Events
REGATTA SPEGlAtS
SUJMER COTTAGE ;
S itu a te d  o n  o n e  o f  th e  fin e s t s a n d  lo ts  i n  t o w n  a n d  a m o n g s t 
l o v ^  b ig  s h a d e  t r e e s , th is  n e a t  c o tta g e  h a s  a  32’  l i v in g -  
r o o m  w i t h  a  g a s  fir e p la c e , k it c h e n , b a t h r o o m , o n e  b e d ­
r o o m  a n d  a  l a r g e  b r i c k  p a t io . I t  is ju s t  a  f e w  b lo c k s  f r o m  
d o w n to w n  a n d  Is o ffe r e d  a ll  f u i ^ h e d ,  M L S .  F u l l  p ric e  
is  o n ly  $22,000.00 ,  ,■ . • i
LAKESHORE ACREAGE
S itu a te d  o n  t h e  w e s t s id e , th is  a tt r a c t iv e  l e v e l  p r o p e r t y  
is  j u s t  im d e r  5  a c re s  w i t h  100* o f  g o o d  b e a c h . - I d e a l  f o r  
s u ^ ^ i o n  a s  th e r e  is  le g a l access o n  t h r e e  s id e s . M L S .  
P r i c e d  a t  j u s t  $39,500.00
LAKESHORE HOME
S e t a m o n g s t l o v e l y  b ig  s h a d e  tre e s  o n  a b o u t o n e  a c re  o f  
p r iv a te  s e c lu d e d  p r o p e r t y  a t  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n . 100’  
fr o n ta g e  o f  id e a l  s w im m in g  a n d  b o a tin g  b e a c h . C o n ta in s  
t h r e e  b e tir o o m s , d o u b le  p lu m b in g , f i r e p l a c e , b a s e m e n t, 
s c re e n e d  p a t i o  a n d  c o m p le te  s e lf-c o n ta in e d  g u e s t c o tta g e . 
C a l l  n ow - f o r  a n  a p p o in tm e n t t o  v i e w . M L S .  F u l l  p r ic e  
$49,500.00
. CASA LOMA BEACH
B e a u t i f u l ly  d e s ig n e d  th r e e  b e d ro o m  b u n g a lo w  b i ^ t  j ^ t  
t w o  y e a r s  a g o . ^ m p l e t e l y  fe n c e d  a n d  la n d s c a p e d  lo t  w i t h  
g o o d  b e a c h  a n d  b o a t  p ie r . C o n ta in s  o p e n  b e a m  c e ilin g s , 
th re e  b a t h r o o m s , w a l l  t o  w a l l  c a r p e tin g , e le c tr ic  h e a t in g , 
r a n g e  a n d  f r i g ,  b u i lt  in  r e c o r d  p l R y e r , h u g e  b r i c k  p a tio  
a n d  c a r p o r t . M a n y  e x t r a s  t h a t  m u s t  b e  s e e n  t o  b e  a p ­
p r e c ia te d . E x c l u s i v e  L i s t i n g . .j
Charles Gaddes &  Son Lim ited
1 7 *  R o o m s  f o r  R e n t  | |  547 B e r n a r d  a v e .  R s a l t o r s  D I A L  762-3227
E v e n i n g s  c a ll
J .  K l a s s e n _______ 2-3015 P .  M o u b r a y  i ——  3*3028
C ,  S h ir r e f f  2-4907 F .  M a n s o n   ------------- 2-3 8 11
■" ■ R .  L i s t o n  5-6718
U N IT S  F O R  B E N T . O N E  O B  TW O 
bedroomi by the month itartlns. Sep-| 
tember 1st. O ’Caltashana Rtsort. Tcle- 
pbOM 762-4774. 961
F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N F U R N IS H E D  C O ZY  
one-b«dToom suite available end of I 
month. Non-amokere, non-drlnkera. Tele- 
phone 762-8193. IS I
O N E -B E D R O O M  S U IT E . F U R N IS H E D , 
near Southsate . and beach. Available 
August 15. S85, Telephone 763-5392. . . 9
9
TW O-ROOM  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E . SUIT- 
able' for working man. Non-drihkers. I 
non-amokers. Telephone 762-5253. 9 1
T H R E E -R O O M  S U IT E . .  F U R N IS H E D , 
older couple ' preferred. . Telephone 762* I 
6788 evenings or 762-2127 days. til
T W O -B ED R O O M  S U IT E  I N  S U T H ER - 
land Manor. Available September 1st. 
Telephone 763-2108. tf 1
F U R N IS H E D  U G H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G , 
downtown area, young girl, preferred. 
940 per month. Available August 15.1 
Telephone 762-3712. til
S L E E P I N G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T , P R I- 
vate entrance. Gentleman, only. Tele­
phone 763-3815. 1287 Lawrence Avenue.
tf
H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  TW O 
working genUemcn or Indies. Non- 
smokers. Telephone 762-3303. tf
C L E A N  J t O O M  A V A I L A B L E . T W O  
blocks from ' hospital. GenUeman pre­
ferred. Telephone 763-4208. ' . tf
F U R N IS H E D  L A R G E  B R IG H T  R O O M , 
suitable for clean, quiet working adult. 
1085 Martin Ave. 8
S L E E P I N G  R O O M S  O R  R O O M  A N D  
board. Telephone 764-4282. 8
18 . Room and Board
P R I V A T E  R O O M S  A N D  G O O D  B O A R D  
for two female teachers. Apply at 785 
Lawrence A v e .'. tf
(K )O D  B O A R D  F O R  M A L E  S T U D E N T  
, ,  o r'young working man. Central loca- 
** tion. Telephone 7624353. 12
TW O M A L E  S T U D E N T S  WISH R p E  g O T . S M Y T H E . B C M P , W I F E  A N D  
to Smlthers. Sunday or. Monday, share 13'and 30,  wish to rent
expenses. Telephone .763-2398. . * L 3  bedroom house in country on acreage
V a t i v  w isn iri: Rinii' T O  C A L O A H y " *>®>̂ ***)* "*■ 15lh Sept.s K e " *  phone local RCBIP and leave Telephone 762-8904. ______ ^  details. 12
1 0  I  C satssesl T W O  • B E D R O O M  H O U S E . W ITH  O RI J .  LOST dllQ rOUIlll I without basement, o n-or by August 16
_______________________ for two adMts. RMerences available.
L O S T : G R E E N  S M A L L  P U R S E  C QN-1 Telephone 7̂ ^̂  762-5242, Room
talnlDg pair of tinted eyeglasses. ”
mirror engraved Dagmar, in City Park. F U R N IS H E D  O R  P A R T L Y  F U R N IS H E D  
Return of eyeglasses will be rewarded. I 2.3 bedroom apt. or duplex by second-; 
Tolephone 762-5453, 9 1 ary teacher \^th 2 children. Rutland
area. Write Graham. Box 1291. Fem le. 
B .C . ■ "■■■; 131 4 . Announcement W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  W IT H  O P T IO N
___ _____' .......k> *>uy, Fairly new 2 or 3 bedroom city
O P E N IN G  A U G U S T  13 IN  R U T L A N D , bomc. Fireplace, gas or cleetrlo. heat- 
the Carousel Dsy Csre 'Centre. Fully ling , carpets. Reply Box B910. The 
licensed. Ful^y equipped. F o r Inlormn-1 Kelowna Dally Courier. 304-2, 6-8
SMALld P R I V A T E  S E M I-F T O N I8 H E D  phon« 763-6516 or w riU  P .O . ,B « apartmont clow to collego tot 21-yeir* 
RuUand. ' _ - l  old female student. .Must bo und«r |70i
Box 253i Osoyoosi B .C . 10
15. Houses fo r Rent
T O P L E S S
I n  v a lu B  i n d  R  c h a n c B  o f  a  l i f e t im e . T h r e e  b e d r o o m s . F u l l  
b a s e m e n t  Q o s e  t o  g o lf c o u rs e . N e w  c o n s tru c titm  :w lth  
r a n g e  a n d  w a l l  t o  w a l l  c a r p e t in g . $16,900. M o r t g a g e  8 % % . 
F u l l  p ric e  $20,870.00.
O N E
T W O
S T E P S  T O  T H I S
Tw o b e d r o o m  r e t ir e n ie n t  c o t ta g e . G o o d  v e g e ta b le  g ^ «  
m h d p a r k in g  f o r  t h r e a  c a rs  o f f  la n a  a t  r e a r .  T a x e s  m 40.00. 
F u l l  p ric e  $15,900.00.
. CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
K e lo w n a 's  O ld e s t  E s t a b l is h e d  R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  
In s u r a n c e  F i r m .
S i t  B E R N A R D  A V E .  D I A L  7 6 2 *2 12 !
E V E N I N G S
L l o y d  D a f o e  ___  762*7568 C a r l  B r i e s e ...................768*2257
G e o . M a r t i n  . . . .  764*4935 D a r r o l  T a r v e s  . .  763-2488
R o n  H e r m a n ___  763-5190 I v o r  D i m o n d --------  763-3222
M O R T G A G E S  a n d  A P P R A I S A L S  
N e i l  M a e p h e r s o n , F . R . I . .  R . I . B . C . ,  766*2197
LAKESHORE LOT
L a r g e  100 x  200 f o o t , l e v e l , la k e s h o r e  l o t  o n  W e s t  S id e , o n ly  
15  m in u te s  f r o m  K e lo w n a . V e r y  n ic e  b e a c h , a n d  b e a u t ifu lly  
t r e r f .  T o  v i e w  c a ll A r t  D a y  a t  4-4170  o r  o ffic e  2*5544. M I B . . ,
ORCHARD AND GREENHOUSES
1 8  A c r e s  —  m a c h in e r y  a n d  s p r in k le r  s y s te m  f o r  1 6  a c re s  
—  a b o u t t h r e e  m ile s  f r o m  K e l o w n a . C lo s e  t o  A p p le w o o d  
A c r e s  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  in d u s tr ia l  p a r k .  P h o n e  B e r t  L e b o e  
a t  3*4508 o r  o ffic e  2-5544.
SOUTH SIDE
3  b e d r o o m  b u n g a lo w  i n  a  c h o ic e  lo c a tio n  clo se  t o  h o s p ita l. 
A t t r a c t i v e  y a r d  w it h  b e a u t ifu l  s h a d e  tre e s . O n e  b e d r o o m  
la r g e  e n d u g h  t o  m a k e  a  n ic e  T V  r o o m ; la r g e  k itc h e n  w it h  
e a tin g  a r e a ; t  p c . b a t h  w i t h  v a n i t y .  I d e a l  r e t ir e m e n t  h o m e . 
O n e  b lo c k  f r o m  b u s  s e r v ic e . T h i s  o n e  is  w o r t h  in v e s tig a t­
i n g . L o w  d o w n  p a y m e n t  a n d  g o o d  t e r m s . A s k i n g  P T ic e . 
$15,800. C a l l  G e o r g e  S ilv e s t e r  a t  2-3516 o r  o ffic e , 2*5544. 




M O T H E R  A N D . T H R E E  P R E -S C H O O L 
,_______  . age children seek two-bedroom houae or
month Including utimiei. telephone, re- t h r e e  O R  F O U R -B E D R O O M  H O U S E 
frlgerator and electric atove. September I by September l i t ,  for • fam ily,. Needed 
l i t , Arrangementi to be.made for yard! 1-2 years. References available. Tele­
work and possibility of ronnlng small I phone 763-3921. U
D^ilv"coMler‘ "  u  H O U S E  W IT H  TW O B E D R O O M S . B A S E -Kelowna Dally Courier. ________ ment preferred. In RuUand or North
Kosh Paving Service
Asphalt Paving
S p e c ia lizin g  in  s m a ll  p a r k in g  
lo ts , d r i v e w a y s  a n d  c o lo re d  
d r iv e w a y s , p a tc h in g .
A l l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
Phone 765-7165
T .  T h .  S ,  t t
T W O -B ED R O O M  D U P L E X  S U I T E .  Kelowna. Telephono 765-7058. 8i30 o.m. 
Avallablo SapUmber 1st. Older couple to 6 p.m. “
preferred. N o  children. No 'T *'**  T H R E E  O R  F O U R -B E D R O O M  C O U N  
phone 7M-6236. efter B p.m. . 1298 Cen* I tjy  home'with lease, vicinity ’ Kelowna- 
Unniali Crepcent, ' ,  » I Penticton. Reliable family. Telephone
N E W  TW O  - B E D R O O M  H O U S E , N E A R  ^15221nuirf * W•DCJlpFgaWifl AAWWilMa AVMseew.......................... .is................  u' i
D r. Knox Secondary School, Immediate TW O  O R  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  
possession. *170 monthly. Alao new one- on or before September 1, Telephone 
bedroom beicment suite, ground level, 763.4471. before 10:30 a,m .
evaUable September 1. *U 0  monthly, f ----------------------------------------
Telephone 763-3546. ' tf
D O H I S  G U E S T  D R A P E R I E S  
D r a p e s  a n d  B e d s p re a d s  
B y  th e  Y a r d  o r  
C u s to m  Mndb
N E W  T W O  • B E D R O O M  D  U  P  L  B  X ,  
three blocke from downtown. Flreplece, 
Immedleto occupancy, Telephone 762- 
6243. _______________
twd-BEDROOM BOUSE. ELECTRIC 
, heat on Scott Road. cIo m  to Gyro Park. 
I ()ouple preferred. Telephone 76V46t2,<
2 1 . Property fo r Sale
U nC  S T U D E N T S -C O M M U N A L  H O U S E 
luUable for six, aveUable September ,1: 




I n v i t o  y o u  t o  a  d is p la y  o f  r o ll­
o n  t u b e  p o in tin g s  b y  In s tru c * 
to r s  a n d  c u s to m e r s . .
P L A C E :  C a p r i  M o t o l  H o t e l
T I M E :  M o n d a y , A u g .  1 1
2-5 p,m. and 7'4) p.m.
-------- , ----------  . E X E C U T I V E  S T Y L E  TW O -B ED RO O M
Expert .dvi,. In choe.ln, troro •fflWI;
' i I * t h. ’ v S w I i B w  T w o - n m o o M  D W i .i ;x  t o b  in m e  v n n e y . ■ aged couple. No ,ehlldran. N o '
P F A F P  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  p «*»' Telephone 762-0191. »
T W O -D ED R O O M  R O M E  O N  WOODS 
Lake, No children. Reference preferred. 
*115 per month. Telephone 763-3694.
N e w  3-b e d r o o m  d u p l e x ,  w o
Elm  SI. Available Immedletcly. Two 
children. , *160. Telephone 763-I7IT. 0
H A L F  D U P L E X  F O R  B E N T . ■ 'm o  I 
bi^rooma. Close to lake, fonlect Car* 
rulhera *  Meikle Wd. 762-2127.' . *1
Framing Contractor
W o  r o u g h  f r a m e  fo r  
85c p e r  s q . f t .
($ 1 ,10  i f  c o n c re te  In c lu d e d ) .
C A L L  Q E O P F  w o o d  , -------------------------- . 7
E v e n i n g s  a f t e r  7  p .m .  762*6255 ^pply at neatwell Auto court.
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS




■ i V M e r B n s m r i i r i ^ ^
Land DevelopmenL Planning 
& FbaplbUlty Reporta.
In Aseodatlon with
J. O. SPARK 
A  ASSOCIATES 
B.C Land Surveyor f« i 
Legal Surveyt li J^ht04il-Way 
1488 SL Pita Street 
KeloiwfMk'
KbgineerlAg ~  782*1727 
Surveying —- T82-91M
1461 S u th e r la n d  A v e .  763-2124
PRUDEN REALTY 
Ltd.
B E A C H  A V E .  
P E A C H L A N D ,  B . C .
W e  h a v e  a  g o o d  s e le c tio n  o f  
f a r m s , h o m e s , a c re a g e s , 
t r a il e r  p a r k s , m o b ile  lo ts anrl 
s m a l l h o l d i n g s . ,  '
O u r  P e a c h la n d  b r a n c h  o ffic e  
s p e c ia lize s  in  p ro p e rtie s  in  
th e  P e a c h la n d  M u n ic ip a lit y  
o n l y . .
C o n ta c t
H A R O L D  T H W A I T E  
B u i .  767-2373 R e s , 767-2534 
T h ,  F ,  S ,  26
F o r  t h e  d is c r im in a t in g  b u y e r  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  f o u r  
b e d r o o m  h o m e  i n  a  p a r k - lik e  s e ttin g . P r o p e r t y  , 
in c lu d e s  a  n e w  h e a te d  s w im m in g  p o o l a n d  a  s e lf- 
c o n ta in e d  o n e -b e d r o o m  c o tta g e . F o r  c o m p le te  
■ d e ta ils —  ' ■ . ■ '
“ C A L L  A  W I L S O N  M A N "
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  762*3146
W a l t  M o o r e  762*0956 J i m  B a r t o n  764-4878
A u s t in  W a r r e n  . .  762-4838 E r i k  L u n d  ..................  762-8486
W O O D C O  F A B R I C A ’n N G  
P . O .  B o x  236, K e lo w n a .
T . T il, S  t f
Black Mountain Road. RuUand.
16. Apts, tor Rent
By Owner 
Exceptional Value
% L 0 W N A  R E A L T Y  L T D .  7 6 ^ 4 9 l 9
243 B E R N A R D  A V E . ,  K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
O R C H A R D ,  P A S T U R E  I . A N D .  J u s t  o v e r  1 2  a c re s  o f  r ic h  
s o il, g o o d  h o u s e  a n d  d o u b le  g a r a g e . S o m e  l a r g e  p in e s  f o r  
s h a d e , g o o d  p a s tu r e  f o r  h o rs e s , a  h o b b y , f a r m  p lu s  a n  in ­
c o m e  f r o m  th e  o r c h a r d . M o s t ly  c h e rrie s  a n d  a p p l e * . T h e  
s o u r c h e rrie s  a re  lo a d e d  th is  y e a r . A s k i n g  , $86,000. P h o n e  
J i m  D a l k e  2-7506 o r  2*4919. M L S .
A N O T H E R  M O R T G A G E ,  clo se  t o  d o w n to w n  R u U a n d  
, o n  n e w  s tr e e t. P a y m e n t s  o f  ^102 p e r  m o n t h , 4  b e d r o o m s , 
o n ly  4  y e a r s  o ld . R e n te d  p re s e n tly  a t  $150 p e r  m o n t h . C a ll  
M a r v i n  D i c k  a t  5-6477 o r  2*4910. M L S .
U N L I M I T E D  P O T E N T I A L  f o r  d e v e lo p m e n t o n  th is  a c r e . 
M o t e l , h o te l, .r e s o r t , e tc . I n  a n  e x c e lle n t lo c a tio n , Jn P e n ­
t ic to n , a c ro s s  f r o m  O k a n o g a n  L a k e .  C a l l  t o d a y  f o r *  
D E T A I L S .  C o r n lo  P e t e r s  6 -M 5 0  o r  2*4010. M L S .
D O  Y O U  A P P R E C I A T E  L O T S  O F  R O O M ,  lo ts  o f  q u a lit y  
a n d  lo ts  o f  cla ss?  T h is  la r g e  e x e c u tiv e  h o m e  h a s  1 ,70 0
s q . f t .  t o  e n jo y . L a r g o  fir e p la c e , b u llt -ln  c h e r r y  w o o d  
N o f  the
. . w . . . , . ,  . .  y o u  deslrvi, w. _____..............................-
c a lib e r , pl^one .jVm lo S c h n e id e r a t  5*5466 o r  2-19 19 . M L S .
c a b in e t, P o ly n e s ia n  w a ln u t  k itc h e n  c a b in e ts , w d  d o u b le  
g a ra g e  a r e  Ju s t a fe w  f  t e m a n y  fe a tu re s  o f  toIs lo v e ly  
p re s tig e  h o m e . I f ire  o r  re q u ir e  a  h o m o  o f  th is
J L a r k e  th re e  b e d ro o m ' h o m e  on 
I T e a c i i b r s .  n u b T e s  a n d  o t u e m  M ’ X  IS O ’ lo t . F a m i l y  ^ m ,  
P v r a w a t m n  doairins (urniahmi accnmmodaiionf, o u rM a rg e  c a rp e te d  li v in g  a n d  d in in g
u a i e  C X C a V a T i n g  S r ^ i S a i y l u r n i i l i H  b u i w io i '^ ^  o a k  flo o r s , tile d  w te h e n
__ 1 M Ai fM I ■ klAnilrUCiftd tov ImHII (MtllfAlir ABQ WlA*! « AaiW j«aia%t%AMŵ#tua
B a s e m e n ts . S e p tic  T a n k s ,
D lt c n e s , B a c k  F i l l i n g ,
' \ ' e tc . ' ' , ■
TELEPHONE 765-5611
T ,  T l i ,  S  22
EAVESTROUGHING
Eavestrough Si>eciallit 
T o r t r « i “i s t i t n i w p h i i s n i  
J A C K  G R A F  
T63M»96
T,Th,S31
M niiructrt e l r ! l * o d  b a U ir o o m . A s h  c u p t o a i ^ s ,1 tar rantals. Complatatr wwlatao, ear-1. ,  ^
ipaiad, oitctrio h tai, cabio iaiav|aioB. b rlc K  fir e p la c e , an(l lo ts  (»f 
lAvaiiaMo saptombor 1 i«  Juno 28. No b u lltrln s , la r g e  c o v e r e d -in  p a tio . 
'chlMran. Canamara Molal, U k a a h o n U ] g o  m a tc h in g  U tility  b u ild in g  
Rosa, 7H-47IT. »  w ith  s in k , s h o w e r , a n d  to ile t ,
2 B E D R O O M  S U IT E  IN  F A N -A B O D E  M a r g e  c o ld  r o o m , a p d  g a r a g e . 
h<maa. U vm s rooin^with $ 1 3 , 5 0 0 - 7 m o r t g a g e , $115 ,40
sunaack. Prlvato haaeh, KUchaa * l t h |  _j,_ in n n lK  IP P  tP a W M A Arania and W a«a. Balhioom. (birtalna. P « r  m o n U l. F . ! * .  l O T .m .O O ,
louiuiaa ioppiioa. 8178 monthly, waat- c a sh  p a y m e n t  a r r a n g e d . D r i v e  
aida, m  miiaa from Koiowna. Not a n it-|b y  865 R o s o  A v e .  I f  In te re s te d  
abla rhliaroo. 'tWaphona 763-1001. p | ,o „ e  768-3254. 12
I ..  . . ...  ... _ ■, .81 I . ................ !.'"!■ 'I'l im>mmmmmm.
ERNIE H.OTT
I N EW  O N E .  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  
I aulta In Glanmaro anw. AvaUabla 
I Au fu tl I I ,  KUchaa coowlatatr fnralahta, 
Wanua "  worklhf alnilo q o M  paraon 
only. No pata. I . ^  tarm rantal pro- 
tarrad. Talapbono ItlhTTM. 18
B y  F a l i v l e w  O r f f  Cciursa 
o n  L a k e s h o r e  R o a d
5 Bedroom Home
B e a u t if u l  .8? a c re s  a n d  r o o m  f o r
T W O 'B K im O O M  U F S T A m S  S U I T E . L I , - 1 . »  
i M I y  faraltlMaa ailtahlo »ar w oiM of • * * 7 '  '  -
P f  I I M B I N Q  *-r-  H E A T I N G  *»•"» hoawui. Not 8Mi5t» M o r t g a g e . $124 P . I . T ,
r i - u m o i n v y  - r  t i i w  | Choaraa. TWipaw a WMWij. n j u ,  P R IO B  $34,500
N e w  In s ta lla tio n a  8i R e m o  
H o t  W a t e r  I t  S t e a m  H e *
I aharlns- I M .  I» f a a4' allot ala m aalkia |'7A3—3^74 • n . . . .  .II* III.. OTnnmM.I
T Til g 24 a haaaata ■aBaMa. Awtr at *8* F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  t o  V i e w .
C O M F O R T  A N D  Q U I E T N E S S  g o  to g e th e r  In  th is  fin e  
h o m e , clo se  t o  2 c it y  p a r k s . T h r e e  b e d r o o m s , d o u b le  f i r e ­
p la c e , f u l l  b a s e m e n t, g a rd e n  a r e a ; I f  y o u  a g re e  Jtheso a r e  
d e s ir a b le  f e a t u r e f , w h y  n o t p h o n e  A m l e  S c h n e id e r  a t  
5*5466 e v e s ., o r  2-4019 d a y s . Y o u  m a y  w e ll b e  th e  n e x t  
p r o u d  o v m e r  o f  th is  h o m o , E x c l u s i v e ,
R E G A H A  CITY REALTY LTD.
K E L O W N A  D . C .  
1 7 0  B E R N A R D  A V E .
•V
EXCELLENT HOLDING PROPERTY
C lo s e  t o  V o c a t io n a l S c h o o L  1 4 .3 6 , a c re s  o f  le v e l  l a n d . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  6 a c re s  In  g r a p e s , b a la n c e  in  g ra s s  a n d  
a lf a l f a . G o o d  3 b e d ro o m  h o u s e , b a r n , m a c h in e  s h e d , c a r ­
p o r t , c h ic k e n  h o u s e , g re e n h o u s e . F u l l  lin e  e q u ip m e n t , 
! ir r ig a t io n  pip e s a n d  s p r in k le r s . D r i v e  b y  o n  G o r d o n  R o a d , 
Ju s t S o u th  o f  K L O  a n d  th in k  o f  'a ll  th e  p o s S lb tU tie s  th la  
p la c e  h a s  to  o f f e r , w it h  n e w  s u b d iv is io n s  o n  b o th  sid e s . 
F u l l  p r ic e  $57,500,00 w ith  e x c e lle n t t e r m s . M L S
PHONE 762-2TM
Berk Plcrsoii 782-4401
Gaitoo Gaudier.  7624481 




I | » r m  Y m B W  »<». 
^  78l « l 2l t
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
C i t y  E s s o  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n  —  In d e p e n d e n tly  o w n e d  a n d  
O p e r a t e d ; s h o w in g y  g o o d  g a s  v o l u m e ; e x c e lle n t lo c a tio n , 
s itu a te d  o n  o n e  a c re  c le a r  t itle  p r o p e r t y ; In c lu d e s  l a n d  
le a s e  o n  a d jo in in g  c a r  w a s h ; a ls o  a  s o u n d , c le a n . 4  B R  
h o m e . I d e a l  s e t-u p  a n d  o p p o r t u n it y  f o r  a  m e c h a n ic . F o r  
fu l l - d e t a i l s  p h o n e  E r p i e  Z e r o n  . a t  2-5232 o r  o ffic e  24W 44. 
M L S .
W E  T R A D E  H O M E S  
1 s t  a n d  2 n d  M o r t g a g e  M o n e y  A v a i la b l e
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
551 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E P H O N E  762*5844
G e o . S ilv e s t e r  . . .  2*3516 J a c k  S a s s e v iU e  . . .
L l o y d  B l o o m f ie l d  2 - 7 1 1 7  C h r is  F o r b e s --------
C e c  J o u g h i n ,----------  3-4582.





. V .A cY V X 'u,- .
, ' 0 4 ' V ’ ,*!
1 f
h
T h e  p r ic e  o n  th is  l o v e l y  4  b e d r o o m  h o m e  h a s  b a e n  r e *  K  
d u c e d  o v e r  , $1,500 t o  o n l y  $ 17,9 5 0  w it h  t e r m s . F c a t u r n  ' 
i n c l u d e :' ■ . ' ■
■ . ' ' ' ' 'L a r g e 'l o t . '  'i;':ir'"';
M a r t i n  A v e .  lo c a tio n . ,
B e a u t i f u l ly  r e d e c o r a te d .
. '"i' ■ G a s  h e a t . , '  , ,
T o  v i e w  t h la 'h o m e  c a ll  H u g h  M e r v y n  3*4843 o r  e v e n in g s  
3*3037. M L S .  y
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
S E L L  B Y  
T R A D E
D t n n i s  D e n n e y  . . .
B i l l  S u lli v a n  ___ _
A I  P e d e r s e n  . . . . .  
H a r r y  R l s t . . . . . . .
15 6 1 P a n d o s y  S t r e e t  
703-4343
5-7282 O l i v e  R o s s  . . . .
2*2502 H u g h  M e r v y n  .
, 4*4746  G r a n t  D a v i s  . . .
8 *3 149  S e n a  C ro s s e n  —
B U Y  B Y  
T R A D E
. . . .  2-3556 
3-3037 





POTENTIAL MOTEL OR 
APARTMENT SITE
I n  K e lq w n a  o n  H a r v e y  A v e n u e  ( H ig h w a y  9 7 ) .  R o o m  fo r  
18 s u ite s  In  a  3 -s to re y  f r a m e  c o n s tru c tio n  a p a r tm e n t, 
R e a r  a cce ss f r o m  c ro s s  s tre e t a t  sto p  l i g h t . M i d w a y  be * 
tw e e n  m a j o r  s h o p p in g  a r e a s . M in u te s  f r o m  e v e r y th in g . 
A s k i n g  $50,000,00. M L S
2 BEDROOM HOME
R e n o v a t e d  h o u s e  o n  l a r g e  lo t  In  O K  M is s io n . R e q u ir e s  
fin is h in g  so  o w n e r  m i g h t  a c c e p t $10,500,00 f u l l  p ric e . 
E x o l u s i v e .................................
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGES
F r o m  $150 p e r  a c re  a n d  u p ,
LARGE VIEW LOT ONLY $750 DOWN
O n  a  h ig h  P e a c h l i n d  s it e , a  %  a c re  I w a t lo n  w it h  d o m e s tic  
w a t e r  t o  c o m e  v e r y  s h o r tly  a n d  m a ll  s e rv lc a  a n d  sch ool 





286 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harria MacUan 718-Mn
PHONE 768*2618 
O w e n  V o u n g  788*1848
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
JUST N EW  IN TOW N?
DON’T FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
- LOOKING FOR A 
BUSINESS
Good restaurant located in an 
expanding office area. Busi­
ness has increased in the past 
year. Ideal for a family'busi- 
ness. Call Wilf Butherford 
days 2-3713 or 3-5343 even­
ings. MLS.
JUST LISTED 
11.52 acres of lovely treed 
property on gravel road, ex­
cellent view. Full price $12,- 
500. Call Hugh Tait 5-5155 
days or 2-8169 evenings. MLS.
$1,500 DOWN 
PAYMENT
That is all ■ that is required 
to purchase this older 3 bed­
room, full basement home. It 
is situated on a  large, well 
landscaped lot close to shop­
ping. Call immediately! This 
one won't last. CaU Harold 
Hartfield 5-5155 days or even­
ings 5-5080. MLS. ,
- LAKESHORE HOME 
View and compare for value 
this lovely 3 bedroom Mission 
view home with private 
teach. Further particulars 
available from Lindsay Web­
ster at 2-3713 days or even­
ings 2-0461; Blanche Wannop 




15 acres of orchard which will 
lend itself to a nice small 
subdivision. Irrigation avail­
able and domestic water line 
, coming into area now. 
Reasonably priced property. 
Call Andy Runzer 2-3713 days 
or evenings 4-4027. Exclusive.
George PhilUpson 2-7974 Cliff Charles 2-3973
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F; K. Mohr -  3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-3713
C O U l N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland. B.C. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Pvuff — 2-0947
21. Property for SaleKELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 8AT.. AUO. 9. 1969 PAGE 9
DUPLEX —  ONLY $31,750 
"A beautifully kept, 4 year old duplex on Southside with 2 
/bedrooms on each side. Large LR with w/w carpet, pretty 
kitchen, separate utility room, carport, storage, patio and 
private yard. Priced right and shall NOT LAST! For de­
tails to view please call me, Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895. MLS, : ^
MOTEL
Neat 9 unit Motel with 2 bedroom living quarters. ONLY 
22 yards from beach. $98,000 with excellent 7V4% mortgage. 
For details please phone. me, Olivia Worsfold at office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
$1750.00 PER ACRE!!
A total of 53:22 acres could be bought as a whole parcel 
or part — good soil, slightly sloping with south-east ex­
posure and ideal for grapes or development. One of the 
lowest priced parcels of land in the Glenmore areal! 
Owner will take a house or duplex as part payment. 
Call me, Ed Scholl at office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
NEAR HOSPITAL
Lovely 3 bedroom home and walking, distance from hos­
pital. It is located on a very quiet street. This house is in 
immaculate condition with a beautiful garden; ONLY 
520,900. Please call Joe Limberger at office 2-5030 or even­
ings 3-2338. MLS. j
J . C. H O O V ER  R EA LT Y  LTD.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME 
$42,950 MLS
Almost 1,600 sq. ft. of the finest construction in this lovely 
bi-level home. Better than brand new, everything finished, 
even the landscaping. This is an exceptional home, built 
^  the contractor’s own specifications.The home has 
features that every family would appreciate - -  three bed­
rooms, 2% bathrooms; den, game room, rec room, fire­
places and many more. Lombardy P ark  location. Evening 
.phone 7^7535. Alan Elliot.
V.L.A. APPROVED 
$9,600 MLS
Lakeview Heights view lot in an; area of . loyely homes,
• Evening phone Alan-Elliot 762-7535:
MODERN COUNTRY HOME 
$30,000 MLS
This is a beautiful home on % acre with terrUic view.
; If you want luxury and privacy, this is it. Evening phone 
Alan Elliot 762-7535.
NHA APPROVED LAKESHORE LOT 
$21,000 Exclusive Agents
Almost % acre within the city  limits. Close to everything. 
Evening phone Ben Jjornson 763-4286. . ,
RETIREMENT HOME.
$9,500 MLS
Small one bedroom home, one block from beach' access 
and park. Excellent location, needs some fixing; Evening 
phone Ben Bjornson 763-4286. ,
BEACH LOTS 
$21,00 MLS
Last ones available this close in on the South side. T erns 
availaije pr will consider trades. Evening phone Ben 
Bjornsoi[t 763-4286. ; , ‘
BRAND NEW-ON LARGE LOT
Private
Home Owner Sale
If you are looking for a bet­
ter home in the Rutland
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
LESS T H A N  $12.00 
Per Square Foot
1248 sq: ft. 3-bedrboms, 1 ^  baths, carport, 
w/w carpet in living room. (COMPLETELY 
FINISHED). Full price $14;500.00 (includ­
ing lawyer’s fees, etc.) Specifications, bx-o- 
chure and plan at—
/4 \  PRE-BUILT HOM ES
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 2-4969; eveirings 3-4200.
P.S. if you qualify* ‘ LOW down payment.
S. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
POTENTIAL TOURIST DKVKUJP- 
ment. Would you b« inUreitcd Ui US 
acres, irced. west of Rex-elstoke oc the- 
Trans-Canada wiUi SOO (tet of frontaKt? 
A river on the boundary and a creek 
flawing'Uie .width ot the slte. 'Thti could 
be the site\-yon' ate looking tor. The 
down payment Is only $11,000.00 Ebtcl.' 
Contact Len Neave. TSSWa or Metcler 
Realty Ltd.. Vemoa. ."Sales Leader lor 
a Decade." ' •
MUSIC SltUi'; i'OCL UNB. w e l l  BST- 
nbllshed -radc in records, tapes, instru-  ̂
ments, stereos, electronics, and : alt 
musician's supplies. Valuable tranchlses. 
Now doing high \-oIume; in top traffic 
location in 'Okanagan city: Full price 
is $62300.00. . Stock of . SU.000.00. ULS. 
Contact Len Neave. T6S-S272 or Mercier 
Realty Ltd;.'Vernon “ Sales Leader tor a 
Decade." ; .' - '  < i.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS. $24,000 D.P: 
Including new .2.300 kq. R. bldg, wttll 
400 S(i: R. office—1 acre land—manu­
facturing equipment — Manufacturing 
instruction from owner. Phone F. K. . 
Mohr. Commercial and Investment Pro­
perties, Collinson Mortgage & . Invest­
ments Ltd.. TG2-3713. or evenings 763- 
416S. - 1#
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE. TWO-YEAR- 
old five bedrooms.' three baths, built-in 
ovens.’ range, carpeting- and Corlon. 
Basement completely finished. Drive by 
1325 Lombardy Square. Easy. terms. Im­
mediate occupancy. For further. infor­
mation please inquire with attendant at 
house, 'Telephone 763-2666, . B
CaSH or CASH TO MORTGAGE -  
Brand new 2-bedroom home on Cham; 
berlain Rd., on large lot. over one 
third of an acre with fruit trees. Lovely 
big living room with dining room, w/w 
carpet and feature wall. Close to school 
and store. Price, $20,900. Telephone 
762-0126. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 1986 Rich 
ter St., large lot on the creek, Tele 
phone 762-3126 or 762-6288. No agents.
M, W. F. S. if
FIVE ACRES V IE W  PROPERTY 
could be sub-divided . into seven lots. 
SmaU partially furnished house. Tele­
phone 767-2427. . B-7.8
LARGE , VIEW LOT. LAKEVIEW 
Heights. Gas. power, water. Reason­
able. Terms available. Telephone 762' 
3856, F. S, tf
CLOSE TO PEACHLAND BEACH. SEV- 
cral N.H.A. approved level lots on 
domestic water '.vith or without pine 
trees. Also, very reasonable lots in Rut­
land 'on domestic water. Telephone 764- 
4946. T-Th.S tf
BY OWNER. FULLY MODERN TWO 
bedroom retirement home. Centrally 
located. Landscaped. Telephone 494‘1611 
Summerland. : 15
LAKESHORE LOTS. W E S T SIDE, 
good ' bgach, dock, domestic water 
power. Private' sale.. Telephone 762-2812.
■■■ ■ . 14
area
Phone 765-6153
Low down payment arranged
12
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE 
LOT IN MISSION AREA,
j Braeloch Road. Size 90’ x. 150’, 
level right to the water with 
excellent beach. Plenty of large 
shade trees and protected water 
supply guaranteed: This lot is 
in an area of fine homes and 
will please the most discrimin 
jating buyer. Price $24,000. 
Interested parties contact 











Beautiful three bedroom home, features island kitchen, 
built-in food mixer, intercom system, and sunken bath­
tub: Good carport, garden storage shed: Fenced and 
landscaped. Gall for appointment to view. MLS
COUNTRY LIVING ANYONE?
Then see this desirable south Kelowna holding.
THE HOMEr-It was new in 1967 and contains 1,100 sq. 
ft; on the main floor with two fireplaces, 3 bed- 
 ̂ room with sliding glass
sundeck entry, electric heat (up and down), tile 
shake roof and carport. ■ ^
THE LAND—2 acres of well treed land fronting on Me- 
Road with excellent water supply.
FEATURES—A wise investment. : —
Low Taxes.
Space to raise your children or keep a cow.
A FIRST CLASS VALUE AT $26,500 WITH TERMS. MLS
LU PTO N  AGENCIES LTD.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
Your MLS Realtor
Bill Fleck .763-2230 Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
Eric Waldron—  762-4567 Marg Paget . . . .  762-0844
BY OWNER, A REAL NICE QUALITY 
built 2VS year old duplex in a good 
location, very' close to , shopping. Rea­
sonably priced and only 64* mortgage. 
For further particulars telephone 763- 
5460.. :■ ■ ' ' , “
SMALL ACREAGE IN CHOICE LOCA 
tion, 5 miles from city centre. Ideal 
for horse ■ lovers. Three-bedroom older 
type home, private and secluded. 
Grapes, fruit trees, etc. Principals only, 
For information write Box B924. The 
Kelowna Daily, Courier.
IMMACULATE MODERN TWO BED 
room home ,on finest beach south of 
city for year 'round comfortable living, 
Clear title. Terms. Address confidential 
inquiries to Box B926, The ■ Kelowna. 
Daily Courier. ; H
EXCEPTIONAL BUY: STAGE 1 LOTS 
on Kirkcaldy Place, McCurdy Road 
Rutland. Large lots; close to schools 
domestic water, paved roads, Fire Pro 
tection, $2,650. Telephone owner. 762 
4644. 8
TRADE : YOUR HOME' — IF YOUR 
house is small and you need five bed 
rooms, I can arrange to trade your 
home. Please call Ivor Dimond for dc' 
taUs at Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.. 762 
2127. .  8
GENERAL STORE WITH TWO 
bedroom suites, located In' a rapidly 
expanding small town in the Okanagan 
Valley. High location. $10,000' stock In­
cluded. Full price is $69,000 with $42300 
down, MLS. Contact Len Neave. 78S- 
5272 o r ., Mercier Realty Ltd., Vemoa. ' 
“Sales Leader for a Decade." ' •
BE.\irTY SALON LOCATED IN OKAN- . 
agan city. ’Salon grossed more than 
$24,000 in 1968. All equipment In good 
condition.' Owner returning to unlvcr* 
sity. Priced at $14,000. MLS. ConUct 
Len Neave. 765-5272 or Mercier Realty 
Ltd., Vernon, “ Sales Leader for a 
Decade."' •
APPROXIMATELY Ml ACRE LOT ON 
creek. Wooded and flat. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Terms or cash. Telephone. 762-8026,
13
CHOICE LOCATION FOR HOTEL OR 
motel on intersection. of two main high'- 
ways. in unexcelled hunting, fishing and ' 
tourist area west of Prince George. 
Water, sewer, electricity. Telephone 
762-2856. , ' i
THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE SITUATED 
close to everything. Wall to wail carpet, 
double fireplace. IVa baths. Telephone 
762-8434. 13
CHOICE LOCA'nON. 1745 HIGHLAND 
Drive North, new three bedroom ranch 
style home. Private sale. Telephone .763- 
3095.  ̂ 12
MOITL FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Twelve units.. eight kitchen, (our sleep­
ing. Prime location. For further, par-- 
ticulars telephone 762-3134. t(
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500. 517 Main St.. Penticton. Tele­
phone' 492-9785. 20
REVENUE PROPERTY DOWNTOWN. 
Contact owner of , 912 Harvey Ave.' •
NEW TWO BEDROOM CABIN AT 
Mabel Lake. Good swimming, fishing, 
hunting. Telephone 763-3721.
T, Th, S tf
BY OWNER. NEW THREE-BEDROOM 
home in Rutland. Double carport, low 
taxes, close to shopping Priced to sell. 
Telephone 762-2543. . ;  ̂  ̂^  9
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultants —. We buy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and Agreements In all areas. 
Conventlonul rates, flexible terms. Col- 
linson Mortgage and' Investments Ltd.. ; 
comer of Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna. 
B.C. 762-3713. . U
LARGE LOT 90'xl20’ IN RUTLAND. 
AH ’ services . underground. Close to 
schools and shopping. Telephone 765-5376.
9
THREE BEDROOM FAMILY HOME. 
IMi baths, part basement, gas ‘ hc.at. 
Very good location.. Telephone 762-8829,
8
THREE BEDROOM-HOME, 7 YEARS 
old;-Large landscaped lot. 5 fmit trees: 
Gas heated, full basement, fireplace.' 
$18,600 with $8,500 down, balance at 
644%. Monthly .payments $89.80 P.I.T.' 
Telephone 762-0289. ' 8
LARGE LOT IN RUTLAND JUST 
east ot Drive-In Theatre. Telephone 7€2' 
8190 ■ 10
TWO ACRES IN GLENMORE WITH 
modern neW home and other outbuild­
ings. All fenced, irrigation water. Pre­





Attractive home on a 90’ x 100’ corner lot. Three bedroomB 
nice,.living and dining room, wall to wall carpets, Wight 
kitchen, sundeck and carport. Evening phone Alan Elliot 
702-7J535.
NEW DUPLE)(
. ■ $38,950 Exclusive Agents
Above average construction, good location, two bath­
rooms e a c h  side, rcc room and basement.
2 ACRES ON OKANAGAN LAKE 
$14,500 MLS
Once In a lifetime opportimily to this much iRke property. 
Evening' phone Alan Elliot '102-7535.
BUILDING LOTS 
$4,100 MLS,
Choice location, good view, close to all convenience,i. 
Evening phono Ben BJoriiHOn 703-4286,
NHA APPROVED BUILDING LOT 
New MLS :
Only a stone’s throw froiu the beocii. Good location,
TWO EXCELLENT SERVICE StATlONS 
: $79,600 & $22,000 MLS
Both these Service Stations show Roo<l returns. One is a 
company leasctl statlpn, the otllo^  ̂Is prlVAtoly owned and 
' has a rostnuvant and living qiinrtors. Both arc clean bper- 
atlons and do over 15(1,000 gallons per year, Evening 
phone Alan Elliot 702-75115,
m anagem ent free INVESTMENT
$ 1 7 8 , 0 0 0  E x c lu s iv e  A g e n ts
New building leased to Biocory chain on 15 year net'not 
lease with bonus clause In Ibasc. Coin laundry on 5 year 
net net lease. One acre pnvd parking. Evening phone Jack 
McIntyre 762:3008,
ORCHARD & PASTURE 
!,700 MLS
Quality Homes
.. B y/ :■
WOCH CONSTRUCTION
' . 'Ltd. "■ .
■Phone 762-2340'
VIEW ORCHARD
This is youi^'chance to buy a small acreage with-a beau­
tiful view: Owner has agreed to subdivide into 3 acre 
lots at $4,000 per acre. Presently planted in apples, some 
natural pines and firs. Give us a call and look over this 
choice property today. MLS
Don Schmidt 3-3760
Tom McKinnon----- 3-4401
Jim Nimmo - . . . I -  3-3392 
Steve Madarash . .  5-6938
tf
CEDARW OOD R EA LT Y  Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH — KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
For Insurance Needs — ̂ Contact Don B'raser
LOTS FOR SALE IN AN EJXCLUSIVE 
residential subdivision: Paved roads, 
new domestic water (acilitlcs. Priced 
to sell this week. $2700. Call Larry at 
762-6392. tf
FIRST TIME OFFERED — SEVERAL 
choice , view lots on MacKonzie Road. 
Rutland. AU services including dom' 
estic water, paved road. For partlcu 
lars telephone 765-5639. : tf
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
house, centrally ' located, near schools. 
Catholic church and shops. Best offer. 
No agents please. Telephone 762-7627,
' tf
TWO-YEAR-OLD F I V E  BEDROOM 
home, conveniently located on Lorn' 
hardy Square, Full basement. large lot. 
Reasonably priced. No agents.: TelC' 
phone 762-7816. , tf
APPROXIMATELY 3 A C R E S OF 
frontage and view property on Hwy. 33 
(Joe Riche Road). Telephone 765-5277.
■; 8
PRIVATE SALE' -  TWO ACRES VIEW 
property within: city limits. For fur­
ther information. Telephone 762-4116. tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tioiial and private; funds. First and 
second mortgages a n d  agreement.^ 
bought and sold. Carruthers &- Meikle 
Ltd., 364 Bernard Avenue. 762.2127. If
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rates. 
Bill Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd;. 1561 
Pandosy St.. 763-4343. if
2 7 . Resorts, Vacations
WHITE MOUNTAIN CAMP ~  fishing, 
cabins.. boats, tenting. Telephone 762-.. 
2894. , ,, Th, F. S. tl
28. Produce &  Meat
LUXURY HOME, 3 OR 5 BEDROOMS 
L. Sagert, 4105 Pleasant Valley Road, 
Vernon. • 8,14
BY OWNER. LARGE LOTS FOR 
quick sale. New subdivision Okanagan 
Mission; Telephone 764-4416. 13
FOR SALE BY OWNER. NEW 3-BED- 
room split level house, $21,000.00. For 
information. Telephone 763-2861. 9
PRIVATE SALE. THREE-BEDROOM B- 
month-old family home. $4,000 down. 
Telephone 765-5210. 8
HALF ACRE VIEW LOT IN BUILT-UP 
area in Lakeview Heights, Telephone 
762-3697. ' .  ̂ ■/ 8
BY OWNER — NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494, tl
CHAPLIN’S VEGETABLE STAND — 
Highway 97 South. Tomatoes, potatoes.- 
corn now ready. Headquarters Jack 
Pino Lake. ‘ t(
BLACK -MOUNTAIN E.MILY POTA- 
toes for sale on. the farm .. All grades . 
and varieties. H. Koetz, Gallagher Road. 
Telephone ,765-5581. - If
FIELD TOMATOES. CUKES. CORN. 
beans and other farm fresh, vegetables. 
Trevor's Fruit Stand, KLO Road. Tele­
phone 763-4390. if
PICKLING CUCUMBERS lOc POUND. 
Com 45c dozen. Green peppers. Huy- 
nadi, Lakeshoro Road, Kelowna. Tele-- 
phone 764-4.'i75 days. . :28
NAKA FRUItF^STAND. HIGHWAY 97'. 
.Wcstli.-mk. Field tomatoes, 15u pound: 
.juice tomatoes, pickling cukes; veget­
ables available. .9
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1.1.13 RICII- 
ter St, For particulars. 762-7665. < 16
OGDEN HEIGHTS VIEW LOT, 9fl’xl97’. 
All services. Telephone 764-4319. 13
BEAUTIFUL NHA HOMES IN NEW 
subdlvitiion. Well' built and tastefully 
decorated. Low down payment or accept 
trade: To view, pall Sunvalley Homes, 
762-7056. 12
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
$42,
i
Tiu'pp bodrooin hoiuP, siUialccl on R quiet road. Ton \
acJc* tii good oichmd " ^ e s  "
Ti:.* inv.>r Vei'v atti'hcUve lictUng with a crock
' running Uuough’the i>roi>crty. Evening phon# Alan Elliot
,7«2*7M5. ■ \ . ■
“0 RCM R“IT '6 TY “ R E A tT Y -
573 Uentard Ave, . Phone 762*3414
J, A, Mclntyro 7W-3698 Ranald Funnell . .  762-0937 
Alan Ellioi .. ,, 702-7535Goi(iFunncll . . . .  762-WOI ,
, Ikii B jointon......... 765-4264
I EXCLUSIVE — WE HAVE FOR SALE 
on exclusive listing, Vernon and District 
largest and most luxurious homo, Built 
on two levels, this homo of superior 
workmanship has all the luxuries of 
royal living.' Wall to wall carpets 
throughout) aundcck on two sltloat 4 
bathrooms, one with sunken tub) elec-, 
trie- convertor and air condition­
ing, This par excellence homo has 8,900 
sq. W. ol living area, and has a match­
less view overlooking the city ami sur­
rounding countryside,' Must ho seen to
be appreciated. P*'"'’®n. A.: Svenson, Mercier,,Realty Ltd,,
I Vernon "Sales Leader (or a Dodndo.'^
1 PRIVATE SALE -s TlllUilE-YEAR-OLn 
3 bedroom family view homo In city. 
Double fireplace, double plumbing, ex­
tra bedroom, family and reeicntlmi 
rooms plus storage room and closed In 
garage downstairs.. Ash kitchen , cup­
boards plus many extras, gbtss potlii 
doors lo ; large anndooK, Rovitd drive- 
wiivs; carport, beantliully landacnpcd 
with many frnlt trees «V4% morlgage, 
Low down payment,, Immedlnle pos­
session. What offers'! Apply 1421 Law: 
rence Ave, evenings, , 17
U-BEDROOM IIOMEl 3 Ul'~2 DOWN,
2' hatha, largo rec, room, (urnace and 
sloraiie room ,' utility room. Cnn lie 
easily used as 3 oi' 4-hodrnon) homo, 
with one or Iwo-hedroum suRe down. 
Carport, cement drive, tool shed nnd 
6-R, (enoe lor privacy, Close to (intholle 
and puhllo schools. Telephone 762-294'J,
' /  .V' . ' ' ' ' . '>
[OKANAGAN Ml.SSiDN, EXCLUSIVE 
beauUlul fertile residential treed lots, 
ample natural water, closd Iq hue line, 
Nalurel gee available, Turii lell on 
,Sherwood Road, off l.akeshore Road, 
Just beyond Comm'imity Hall, Tele|»hone 
76S-6437, evenings 764-4963 or Peaehland 
767-7527.' , , in
FOR SALE RY OWNER AT OKANA- 
I gen Ccnirei 1.500 square loot, one level 
1 houee, Includea (our bedrooms, hath-, 
room, hllehen. l.-ehaprd dining • living | 
room, .Mllllty room and den. Close, to]I store, schools and only a few yards 
from lake, Aakins price $10,400, Tele- 
phone 7WI'255«̂ ______ _ t'7
NEW~~TUREE REDROOM HOUSE, 
r  (oil basement with rmighed-in plumbing 
and lumpui room, gas healing, donhie 
1 (Ireplaee, lundeek with glass eliding 
doors. Carport, wall to wall carpet In 
living rtaim, hall, and master bedroom, 
Large Hllehen and dining  ̂ room, 1750 
High Road, Glenmore, Telephone 762'
I' 6791, _______ , ___, _*
' MOliKLI OPEN TO (iFf'EIIHH OW?fER 
retiring and m uet, aell this aRracuv e 
I* pnll money maker, Eacell^nt 2-i»ed- 
riHim living ouatiere and rismt lor more' 
unite, tiwntr will trade (or a home or i 
li.whai-s'iM.havai-.FiMr.-deUilii, bt.vicyv.jtaiL 
| |  tlllvie Wurelold, ullli'e 2 .hi,10, rvempKe^ 
I 2 JS»V, MUO,   "-'U,*!
' THIS IOEAiT" family M06IE Si'I'i • 1 
! alert cloae to achnid ami shopping rrmre. I 
I Living r(H>m, .1 iN-diiHims and hell with 
rug, Dlnms imini. Kill hen amt ,hatb 
rwtm, t'peu iri and dowoiiaiis (ire,
' place- Extra beth and shower in !,«•,- 
I ment, 2 hcitronma and rrcreainm tiumv 
|l »>U ptlee $*S,»00, 7 'e 'i Private ssli 
retephnne 7SI1I71, , Id
OPEN HOUSE 
776 Glenwood Avenue 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 9 & 10 
' 2 -7  p.m.
New quality built ,2 bedroom home, w/w throughout, 
double fireplace, double plumbing, basement roughed 
in for suite. Walking distance to town I Immediate iwsscs- 
slon: Open to offers.,
Phone 763-3020 «
3-BEDROOM , SPLIT-LEVEL. FIRE- 
place, rec; room. AVt plumbing. Full 
price $24,500. cash , to 6%% morl,gage,' 
2310 Ethel St. F o r, appointment, Tele­
phone 762-2292. •, . ,12
BY OWNER— - FIVE YEAR , OLD 
throe bedroom home, V4 acre lot, rum­
pus room, bathroom and bedroom 





PICKLING AND LARGE CUCUM- 
Ikt.v. Also (nmnloe.s and peppers at 
Turkovics Vineyards, Peaehland. Tele-
lihone 767-23112. ' 28
TRANSPAnENT APPLES FOR SALE. 
6c per pound. Telephone 762-6748. 
Plc.vso bring own boxes, t(
22. Property Wanted
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY RUNG- 
alow, double carport, landscaped one- 
third acre lot. NBA mortgage at 6</4 
per cent on $10,300, Avniloble Septem­
ber 1. Toluphone 762-7229, , : 10
HAVE BUYERS NEED HOMES! FREE 
Evaluntionsl Let us put' a ".SOLD" 
sign on your ’ house. Call Jon Lim­
berger at office 2-6030 or evenings .1- 
2.138. ;J. C, Hoover Realty Limllc(|. II
I HAVE A BUYER WHO WILL PAY 
cash (or your home if it is adequiUe 
ns n rental,. Cull Ivor Dlmoiul at Cnr- 
ruthers & Meikle Ltd:, 762-2127. ' 6
CUCUMBEUS AND CORN, L A S T  
house on, right. Hlack Mountain Road.
'rdephnne 765-5449, /  : , • ,t(
GOOD SWEET CORN READY FOR 
freezing, ■: Rorard’s, KLO Road, Tele­
phono 762-62I0. ' t« ,
2 4. Property for Rent
ONLY, $n,000 FOR THIS OLDER 
three-bedroom homo .in Peaehland with 
magnificent view ovorlnoklng lake. Dick 
Stoelo; 708-6480.. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
762'4019. MLS,, /  8
HOBSON ROAD
100 yards to bench—4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 level home, 
190' frontage, lot treed nnd landscaped. Double ciu'poi't. 
Asplinlt drivewny. Large , concrete pRllp at rear. 
mortgnge.--$l,08,00 P.I.T,
'Telephone Owner-764-4437
TWO-BEDROOM BUNGALOW. OUT- 
htnndlng view of; lake, New oil (nrnaco, 
Rnsemenl partly develo|ved. Dehart Rd. 
Full price $24,.100, For particulars, Tele- 
phono 7fl2-ll'209, , , 1  in
REAITY TO
by 200', hnsemont, in ('26'x 44'), house 
idmis, wntei',hook-up; also well, service 
pole, tdol shod, 8,000 feet new lumber 
All for $5i0|)l), Telephone 762-7606, ' I
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
spnees, air conditioned, Reserve now 
(nr abort ond long term lease. Oecu-' 
pnnoy, May, 1970, Choice locnilon, ncrosa 
from the Ray Parking Lot on Sulher-' 
land Avenue, Tolcphiino Gary, '763- 
3733 days,, ' , F, S. if
TWO-YEAR-OLI) PEACIILANI) .HOME 
with workshop, Owner moving to ooasl 
Three bedrooms, well landscaped, good 
giirilon, Dich, Steele, 768-6400, Kelowna 
Uenlly Ltd,, 762-4910. MLS,
H \ n ~ W  ~nONTAG CLOSE~T() 
bridge, at busy loeiitinn, ,0 acre vvllli 
older', Iwo-hodroom lioino, Dluk Steele 
T68-64IIO, Rolownn Realty Lid,, 762-4919, 
MLS,,
Ju.si being completed, this ilirtie bedroom house 
fcniurcs fijll bn.scmcnl, double fireplace, half bath,
double carport, in excellent area.
' ' ‘ '
.............  For details call;
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
, 762-7011 M 762-6670 ' ^
BY OWNER, THREE-nEDHOOM ROME 
on golf course, lleaiilKul view, 1,260 s<i 
R, Price,, $26,000, 6tt% mortgage, Mnv 
iiig lo Voneoiiver August 16, Telephone' 
762-0643 (or deliills, ' '
VIEW fX)’l'.S, AT CAfir MMIA, Â 
have view of liikn nnd Kninwnii. paved 
highway and servleea; Telepliona Wi 
6529 nr 7fl3-22(ll, | |
FOR RENT W m i LEASE, NEW 
business premises on 'Highway , ,97 
across from 'Mountain Shadows, Avail; 
nhio npproximutniy' Aug. 16, 1 ,noil-2,oiio 
n()iinro feet. Telophnno 7n2-.107n.
' W, F, S, II
CUCUMBERS $2, APPLE BOX. GREEN 
and, yellow beaim $4 opple box or $7,50 
snch, 'I'clt-iihonc ,763-4390. ' t(
NEW POTATOES Noiv SiBILLING A-f 
special priecN, Telephone novv at 765-8094 
every day hvit Saturday, T. Th,. S, 26
ni'lANS. (7REEN'a n d 'WAXEa "r'icK.' 
ed or pick your own. Also red Pontiac, 
ivnlatpes, Telepliono 702-0210. 8 :
nTpif TOMATOT ioc PER
))oiiiul, ■ Telephone 762-7746, Bring your 
own eniitninera, please, , ■
PICKLING CUCIIMRERS , AND TOM-! 
aloes. Orders taken now. Telephone 76,1- 
.1.179 OI' 763.22flf , , T. Th„ S'.. if
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO- 
lessinnni building, approximately n'20 
square feel, presently, being remodeled. 
Suitable (or .real esluto, neeniintlhg or 
similar typo nfflee; Tolophona, 70ll-' 
89IIT daysi 763-2840 evenings, II
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 St. Paul Sl„ sniled to hulnatrliil 
use, Tdlephono 762-2fl40. ' ' II
PRIME c o m m er c ia l . RETAIL AND 
offlea space for rent, Cnnlact Laliii' 
land Roalty Ltdii 763-4343, II
GRAIN FED REEF AND PORK. TELE-
phone 7n2-no32. ,, , Th,F,B26
RED TYDEMAN a p p l e s . LAKF.’- 
vlinv llciglils, 762-7,1.1(), , •
28A. Gardening
an y o n e  INTERESTED IN RENTING 
wrafehnnso space please leleplinne 76'f, 
35)l>.' . , ' , . .. II
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK, 760 
sq, R,', on' ground iinnr, Avallnhlo Im- 
mertinlely, Telepliono ' 781-1322, ■ II
C01\1PLE'rE LAWN SERVICE 
Custom rifitovntlng,', We build 
now linvns nnd rcpnlr . old; 
rockoi'los and rock walls, Free 
cstlnialo.s, !
KELOWNA law n  
nnd GARDEN SERVICE 
Phono 7(13-4030
NU!E’‘"r.ii(iiiT to pso il  fo r  T ii/ir
new . lawn, Teluidione 762-0413. Moa
Carson, ' if
QiFAUT\™(R^'nnrjTlAHS f o r ' sa le!
Ileiisoiiahle', Ti'lcitlioiie 766'.1819, g
HI liAWllERliv piiANTH. TICLEp Ii^̂ ^̂
,?6:i-io,iri, , •'
NEW 3 REDROOM SIDE RY SIDE 
duplex, nvii per eoni NHA morlgage, 
Choice locaRoiii qnallly workmanship, 
For Informnllnn lolephnne' 782-2.iig. 11
iiALirT(:nF7iI)T
Knox Mminlaln, I mile up ClIRnn Road, 
Tnlephone 763-347f or 763-6046 after 6 
P,m, , W, H, tf
I FINE 3 REDROOM "llOME |N FINE 
illhlricl, r/el Ivelglei) CrCMieiil, Cash lo 
] mil per cent morigege, Telephon* 762- 
4411, If
RY OWNER, NEW 3 IIEim005l HOME, 
All aervican, Clnso lot everylhing m 
Weithenk, t23„100, Trlrphnne 763-4102,
, ,. , I , „ ,i, ' I , , , If,
24. PrbpertyforRent
O P E N  H O U S E
"Sundayr^AugH 
, 1543 Bedford Ave. .
' nVnNS RD - LETT ON plCKSUN
\
.1 /'/(.■’''Fi: V 'I, ' ’•' ■ i f - ' ' ' ' : i  5-,'k* * -
nv OWNER, TII R E E lllfpROOM 
lemlly or rcllremeol boine,. near leke, 
I. Telpark and ichool
762-7348,
I.OW laxei ephone 
If
RY OWNKRV new  t w o  B K O a te  
home, close In, New three bedriwm home 
In Okanagan Mission. Telaphone 'in/- 
(MR.1, . If
FOB HALE RY 'OWNER. TWO RED- 
room home, lull basement, dmihle ge- 
I age. close In sehiKtls. elbre end hos- 
pllel. 659 Birch Ave. | |
I .E A~vi .N (T 'i f» wnT)- A h( i E””r o n i  ”n i i d 
'Ttient“ imm$'*wr»iy‘- isndsr»p»«rTir.w  
•vrtyililns. l2S,(si0 with III,mm innrt' 
fasp at gs{, Telephone 76$ title. if
nv\oWNr.B7llOME ANbnREVKNl'i:
I 910 aqiitre leal floor area In each aulta | 
I 'U '. ,  looimas*. 600 Gtciiwond Ava 
Prliii||>als only. Trlc|>liona ia:l ttSS ' ' t '
I nv OWNER, l,K\P:i,\lEW mTt.“ i«0 s 1 
130', l.aksviaw llciKhla aulKlislaion, Aak- 
ling II,ion, No agcnla pleas*. Yelepliime
IM.rio',' I ' ' P.OMC,
COMMERGIAL S P p  FOR RENT
In  now  bulklliiK , U ullnm l, nc iu ' new  SlRijiuiiiK t-̂ *̂ !*̂ *** ^  
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29. Articles for Sale 29, Articles for Sale
ATTENTION HOME 
BUILDERS
Double medicine cabinets 4’x2’ 
with 3 plate glass mirrors. Fac­
tory price $26.30. Laminate kit­
chen cabinets in teak, med. oak, 
Danish walnut and white wood 
grain , finishes, Ck>mplete : f.o.b. 
shop $30.00 ft.
Patio and Lawn Furniture  ̂
DREX INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Telephone 763-4722
T, Th.. S, tf
U-MO.\TH-OU) 2* VOLUME SET E n­
cyclopedia ' Brltannlca wiUi 10 junior 
ciaisics and bookcase. Must sell, leavt 
ine Canada. Telephone. 765-5419. 9
PlNEtyOOD ANTIQUES
VNew'm name, but old in 
- character” . ,
Follow Scenic Canyon Route to 
June Springs Road, South ' 
Kelowna. ‘
, Open 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.
T, Th, S tf
TWT.N BEDS. SEALY MATTRESSl-IS. 
new condition; dinette table .with leal 
and four chairs, as new. Telephone 762- 
7827. ' 9
ONE PAIR MEN’S BELTONE FRONT- 
car hearing aid glasses. Onglnal price 
o\er S700.00. Change lens to suit vision; 
8250.00. Telephone 762-6669. . ;8
FOUR . YEAR O L D REGISTERED 
SbeUand mare, with four wheel buggy 
and harness in new condiUon. Also 2 
and 3 year old half-Arabs. One Massey- 
Ferguson 35 tractor. Armstrong. 546- 
627Z 9
FARN-DAHL KENNELS -  REGISTER 
ed Beagle puppies. Telephona 542-7655 
or call at RR No. 1. Highway 6. Ver­
non. Th, F , Sr tf
LADY’S EN.GUSH TRIUMPH BICYCLE, 
3 speed, generator, good condltioii, 820.. 
Telephone 762-6788. 740 Rose, Ave. 9
HEAVY DUTY TRAYNOR AMPUFIER 
withTovers. Has two 15 inch sgeakers.
Offers? Telephone 762-7985. 10
GIRL’S 24 INCH RECONOmONED 
bicycle and others. Also new bicycle 
parts for sale. Telephone .765-7017.
PUPPIES ^  MLVIATURE POODLES 
and Samoyeds. Registered and immun­
ized. Kalroad Kennels; RR2.. Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790.' ; Th, F. S, tf
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
SMALL DOGS -  PEKINGESE, COCK- 
ers, terriers. Also ne\v shipment tropical 
fish. Aqua-GIo Pet Shop. 2940 Pandosy
St.: '  ■ ;■ ■ ■ tf
SEAL RED OR TORTY POLNT KIT- 
tens. Priced :very low for quick sale. 
Hurry: These, won’t last. Telephone
762-6157. .( 8
RCA WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDinONER 
in good condition. $125. Telephone 762- 
0879, after 6 p.m. U
PATIO ROLLING CART. ELECTRIC 
range one side, charcoal grill on other. 
Includes built-in range with two: Cal- 
rod surface units: thermostatically con- 
.trolled aluminum griddle; oven with 
automatic roUsserie. removable broil 
and binged bake units, remote control 
panel; removable oven door. BuUt-m 
. charcoal cooker has two electric spits. 
;’Two drop leaves provide additional serv­
ing area. As new. Telephone 764-4292. 8
PIA.no  — HE1NTZ.MAN SPINAT, 4 
year# old. like new. Telephone 763-2356.
' ■■',8.9,13
THREE - YEAR • OLD REGIS’TERED 
quarter horse mare. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7505. tf
SIX-MONTH OLD MALE GOLDEN LAB. 
and cougar hound cross. Priced low for 
quick sale. Telephone 762-6404. ' .13
NEARLY NEW CHESTERFIELD. $75: 
matching' chair, $30: three-piece patio 
set, $30. Telephone 763-2156. 13
USED POCKETBOOKS; BOOKS, ETC. 
sold and traded.' Cash' for clean comics. 
Book-Bin, 318 Bimard. 12
ALL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ONLY 
used three months As new. Telephone 
765-6636, ,4:30-'8:00 p.m. .9
DUSIP CART FOR GARDEN TRACTOR. 
in new condition. $50: 5 . ft. section of 
.lohn Deere flexible harrows, -Ideal . ,for 
lawn making, $40: stand for western 
saddle. $3.50: Welder dumb bell and 
barbell set, complete with accessories, 
$50: new Little Giant fountain pump, 
$30. Telephone. 768-5549, after 5 p.m.
S-26
KITCHEN SET. . $20; CHESTERFIELD 
set, $30: washer, $10; chest of drawers, 
$12.30; dresser, $15: dinette suite and 
cabinet, $50: Kenmore electric range 
$30:' vanity, $10: fruit - sealers. $1 per 
dozen. AH in good condition. Telephone 
762-4684. ’ 10
ANTIQUES — NEWLY ARRIVED AT 
Pinewood Antiques, pictures, clocks,
. lamps, copper kettle, bells, also occa- 
alonal tables, Edison record player, 
china, glass, etc; Follow Scenic Canyon 
route to June Springs Road. Open 2 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. daily. > - 12
MINK SCARF. LIKE NEW, $20; 
lady’s diamond-cut zircon ring.. $20. 23 
Paradise Camp. Westbank. . 8
FOR QUICK SALE -  SINGLE HORSE 
trailer (covered!. What offers? ■ Tele­
phone 765-5020 ~ : -S.'B, 10
TINY HOUSE - DOGS TO BE GIVEN 
away. Approximately six weeks old. 
Telephone 763-5210 ' _ 9
REGISTERED POODLE PUP AND 3 
year-old Pomeranian. $60.00 each. Tele­
phone 764-4939,
BABY SKUNK, 8 WEEKS, DEODOR 
Ized. lovely pet. Best offer. Telephone 
497-5420. Penticton. - a
NEARLY NEW, APARTMENT SIZE 
Hoover spin-dry washer. Only used six 
weeks. Telephone .764-4980. B
HORSE FOR SALE, 
phone 768-5483.
CHEAP. TELE-
ONE NIAGARA MASSAGER, 
new. $50. Telephone 762-6669.
LIKE i










Crawler Backhoes & 
Tractors
Industrial &, Construction 
, Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaders
TIMBER TOTER
S K I D D E R S .
Automatic Roller Rebuilding
Replacement Undercarriage 
, For All Makes
7 6 3 - 4 4 2 
EvP.. 763-4309
O K A N A G A N  
INDUSTRIES Ltd.
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1286 EUis St. — Kelowna 
W. F, S, t '
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Weitbank new has 
large, fenced waterfront sltei avajU- 
ble. AU facOlUea — boaU. rentals, pi- 
vate' moorage, propane sales, laundro­
mat, beach privileges. Apply Green Bay 
Resort, telephone 76S-SS43. , tf
OAK MARSHALL’S TRAILEB;-low­
ing. Mobile homes, bnnkhoases. dealers, 
construction camps.. Licensed for B.C. 
and Alberta. Driver-owner, Larry Pro­
vencal. Kelowna 765-6961. Kamloops 
376-7251. tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK 
(adults only). New quiet, near the lake, 
spaces available. Special doable wide 
section. Inquire' at Hiawatha Camp, 
Lakeshora Road. Telephone . business 
762-3412. residence 762-8782. M. F; S. U
49. Legals &  Tenders
WESTWARD, VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park at Winfield opening Augnst 15th. 
Select your space now. Quiet locaUon. 
aose  to Wood Lake. Most .modem fac- 
UlUes. Telephone 766-2268. F . S. U
LAKESIDE TRAILER LOTS, 3 ONLY, 
complete faciUUes. Children welcome, 
but no pets. $25 and up. Apply a | Para­
dise FamUy Resort' and Home Park. 
W’estbank. , ---- . tf
WOODS CAVALIER TENT TRAILER 
with extra wheel 'and two mattresses. 
Original price $700. Will: sell , for $500. 
Used 10 days only. Telephone 762-6817.
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
4 2 . Autos for Sale
HIDE-A-BED. SIMMONDS, 'THREE 
months old. maroon nylon frieze. $125 
or nearest . offer. Railway cot, slide 
projector, $20 each. Utility trailer, $100. 
Apply 1740 High Road after 6.. 8
tl!
NEAR NEW PHIUPS 17" PORTABLE 
TV with stand: also Philips radio­
record player, AM-FM stereo.: attractive 
walnut finish. Both in excellent condi­
tion. Best offers. Telephone 763-42B5, 8
KENMORE WRINGER WASHER, 
pump, timer, good running order, $30, 
T w o girls’ 3-speed bicycles,: $10 each. 
Telephone 762-7274 after 5 p.m. 10
HOBBY LOVERS, GOOD SUPPLY OP 
paints, shading books, stamped goods, 
velvets. :Tri-Chem Liquid Embroidery; 
763-4376, 582 Osprey Ave. tf
RCA. refrigerator. 10 cu. ft.; Electro- 
home cabinet television. Both like new, 
- Apply (downstairs) 806 Martin ; Ave. 
evenings. 10
BABY CARRIAGE, CONVERTS TO 
stroller, mesh play pen, crib. 4-year 
size. Telephone 762-5593; 8
LARGETWO-WHEEL UTILITY TRAIL- 
er. size 7’xl2*. Telephone 76S-59S4. - 8
34. Help Wanted Male
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
man rights act prohibits any ad­
vertisement that discriminates 
against any person or any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion, colour, nationality, ances- 
try, place of origin or against 
anyone because.of age between 44 
land 65 years unless the discrimi­
nation is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved.
TIRED OF SEASONAL LAYOFFS OR 
shift iwotk? Like an opportunity to be 
independent. Call Mr. Person, Capri 




Gold exterior, black interior — Fully equipped — showroom 
condition — 4 brand new 4-ply nylon tires just installed-r-this 
i s 'a  private sale, not a dealer. F o r  additional information 
phone
Bob Burgess At 763-4511 or 763-5586
PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE WITH 
purchase of trailer at Holiday - Trailer 
Park. All conveniences at your door­
step. New afid used trailers available 
For sale or rent. Telephone 763,5396. tf
1968,3-BEDROOM GENERAL, UNFUR 
nished. $6,137 cash, take over payments 
$93.00 F.P. $10,200. 23 Paradise Camp. 
Westbank. tf
FOR RENT. CAMPING -TRAILER, 
sleeps five. Excellent condition. $50 
weekly. Telephone 763-5367, No Saturday 
calls. :■ tf
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). Children . allowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, all 
extras. • Telephone 763-2878. M, F, S.-tf
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
TREE PLANTING , 
Sealed tenders will be re­
ceived by the Deputy Minister 
of Forests up to 4:00 p.m. 
September 30, 1969, for a con­
tract to plant trees on S25 acres, 
more or less, situated cn Bigg 
Creek, approximately 25 miles 
N.E. at Lumby, B.C.
Particulars may be obtained 
from,the Chief Forester, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. ' or: from the 
Forest Ranger at Lumby, B.C.
Prospective: bidders are d i ­
rected to examine the area and 
acquaint themselves with ground 
conditions on the site. The 
Ranger at Lumby, B.C. will con­
duct interested parties to the 
area on Bigg Greek, leaving 
Lumby at 9:00 a.m., August 19, 
1969.
Tenders will not be considerecl 
unless made out on the forms, 
supplied, properly signed, and 
accompanied by a certified 
cheque payable to the Minister 
of Finance, in the sum of five 
percent of the bid price.
Planting stock will be sup­
plied free of charge by the 
Forest Service F.O.B, at a place 
designated by the Forest Serv­
ice.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
Tenders must.be submitted in 
the envelope marked "Tender 
for Tree Planting” .
F.S. 789
49. Legals &  Tenders
SHERIFF'S SALE 
TAKE NO'nCE—That by virtue 
of various .Writs of Fieri Facias 
and Warrants of Execution to 
me d ire c te d  and particularly 
undei’ Writ of Fieri Facias 
Haslers Concrete Ltd. vs Ther­
mo-Ply Concrete Products Oka­
nagan Ltd. I  have placed under 
seizure all goods and chattels of 
Thermo-Ply (Toncrete Products 
Okanagan Ltd., and offer lor 
sale by sealed tender a complete 
mixing and jxiuring plant includ­
ing electronic batching controls, 
and traveling hopper, electri­
cally operated. Tenders may be 
submitted to the. Sheriff’s Office, 
Box 547, Kelowna,. B.C. and 
must be accompanied by certi­
fied funds to the extent of ten 
percent of the tender, to be re­
funded at the close of the bid­
ding. Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
J. po llitt \
Deputy Sheriff for the
County of Yale
FURNISHED TRAILER FOR RENT 
with option to buy. Half block from lake 
in Pandosy Trailer Court. Apply No. 11, 
from 6 p.m. - 9 p.m, : tf
1965 16 FT., TOILET, REFRIGERATOR, 
stove, heater, electric brakes. Shasta 
Trailer Court, first trailer east of wash 
rooms. 9
42. Autos for Sale
IF YOU CAN HANDLE PEOPLE. WILL 
work hard, don’t , want to sell, and want 
above average income, Telephone Mr. 
Hunt, Mon. and Tues.. 10 to 7. 762-5242. 
_____________________________ JLS.tf I
EXPERIENCED WAITER FOR HACI-1 
enda. Steak House. Telephone 342-8020, 
Vernon for information. , ' u
8’x35’ 1967 PATHFINDER TRAILER, 
two ' bedrooms, $4,500 or best offer. 
Apply No. 6 Peace Valley Trailer Court. 
East Kelowna. -8
1968 12’ X 60’ MOBILE HOME WITH 
7’ X 15’ Expando. View at No. 1, 
Mountainview Trailer Park. 10
FOR QUICK SALE — OVER-CAB 
camper,, fits 4’ . X 6’ box. First offer to 
$200 . Telephone 765-5020. 5. 8. 10
FOR RENT. 15 FT. HOLIDAY TRAIL 
ER, sleeps 6, $45 per week. Telephone 
762-8807. 13
28’ OLDER TYPE MOBILE HOME, 
$100. One bedroom. Telephone 765-6609.
9
42. Autos for Sale
35e Help Wanted Female
C A N A P ' < \ N  F I B E R F O R A A  L I M I T E D
We are looking .or a lady, who can take over office book­
keeping responsibilities, including payroll, invoicing, ac­
counts receivable, accounts payable, month end reports, 
etc. Must have at least 3 years actual working experience, 
and a little typing knowledge. References will be required 
of successful applicant. Salary to be discussed.
Phone M r. Burgess at 763-4511
' 69 GT O
4-speed, p. discs, p.s., radio, 
factvry; mags, G78, glass 
wide ovals, tach, many 
other extras.
' Only 13,000 miles
Phone 764-4278
304, 6:8
1968 GALAXIE 500 2 DOOR HARDTO^
I like ' new, automatic, power steering, 
heavy duty suspension, 12,000 original 
I mUes. Balance of 50,000-mile, 5-year 
warranty. Would consider ■ smaU" car as 
1 part payment. Telephone 762-4207.,
’64 MGB H.T., W.W.. RAPIO, NEW 
carpets, $1,500 Or best offer. 767-2304, 
Peachland, 9
1967 CAMARO 327, V-8. floor Shift, con­
sole radio. Best offer. Telephone 765-6117.
■ ‘ '8
1965 MUSTANG 6 CYLINDER. $1600. 
Good shape. Telephone 764-4202 , after 
3:30. p.m. . ■ 8
46. Boats, Access.
STUDENT SELLING WELL-KEPT. LOW 
mileage, 1964 Chevrolet. 4-door sedan, 
6 automatic. Telephone 762-6060. .' ,8
MERCEDES-BENZ 1968 AU'TOMATIC, 
230, completely equipped, . like new. 
Telephone 763-2356. 5, 7, 8
1968 TRIUMPH GT6. LOW MILEAGE. 
Excellent condition. Radio. One owner. 
Telephone 763-2815. 1-3 6-8
NOTICE TO. CONTRACTORS 
TREE PLANTING 
Scaled tenders will be re' 
ceived by the Deputy Minister 
of Forests up to 4:00 - p.m 
September 15, 1969, for a con­
tract to plant trees on 235 acres, 
more or less, situated near 
Crescent Lake approximately 
25 miles West of Peachland.
Particulars may be obtained 
from thei Chief Forester, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
from the District Forester, 
KamloopSj B.C. or from the 
Forest Ranger at Kelowna, B.C 
Prospective bidders are dl 
rected to texamine the area and 
acquaint themselves with ground 
conditions on the site. The 
Ranger at Kelowna will conduct 
interested parties to the area 
near Crescent Lake, leaving 
Kelowna at 9:00 A.M. August 20, 
1969
Tenders will not be considered 
unless made out on the forms 
supplied, properly signed, and 
accompanied by a certified 
cheque payable to the Minister 
of Finance, in the sum of five
1964 METEOR CUSTOM, IN 
condition. Telephone 764-4244. .
GOOD
9
1967 GB125 HONDA, TWIN CARBS, E x ­
cellent shape. Telephone 762-3531. 9
I 1965 COME.T CALIENTI CONVERT 
1 ible High performance, 289, 4 speed,
I mags, tach, slicks, new tires, new paint 
bucket scats. Low mileage. • Showroom 
ebndltipn in and out. Cheap; Must sell. 
Will take trade. Telephone, 763-2074. 8
4 2 A . Motorcycles
HOUSEB0.4T, ’’LAWRENTY I" ULTRA 
modem, fully equipped. This boat was 
launched June 15. 1969. Can be seen at 
anchor at Green Bay, Okanagan Lake, 
Telephone 762-2253 or inquire at 1045 
Laurier Ave., 8
35. Help Wanted, 36. Help Wanted,
Female Male or Femaje
ACCOUNTANTS CARRIER BOY
1960 DODGE 383 V-8 FOUR-DOOR
sedan. Fair condition. Cheap for cash. 
Also 1959 Dodge V-8 with good motor 
for parts. Make offers. Telephone 762- 
8933. , ' ■ 13
I960 DODGE POLARA, 1958 VOLKS- 
wagen motor and transmission, and 
complete set of scats. Telephone 765- 
7165 after 5 p.m. No calls Friday night 
or Saturday, 10
1967 X-6 HUSTLER. EXCELLENT
mechanical' condition, with windshield 
and carrier. $470. Also, motorcycle ac 
ccssories., saddle bags, helmets, gog­
gles, at reasonable prices. Telephone 
763-5316 before 5:30, p.m. 12
42B. Snowmobiles
1969 OLYMPIC SKI DOO AND TRAIL; 
er. Used very little. A-l condition. PrlC' 
ed for quick sale. Telephone >765-6850
11
PAYAB LE CLERK
Foi’ typing and general account­
ing duties. .Prefer experience 
with machines for data proces- 
.syig and good typing ability. .
PURCHASING 
D EPARTM ENT CLERK
For typing, filing, Invoice check­
ing and general office, routine. 
Working, location for both posi­





Alt; Office Manager f
a c c o u n t i n g  CLERK
Grade 12 education or equlva 
lent, typing a t ’40 wpm, know 
ledge of office procedures. Ago 
to 54. Salary $345-$390 per 
month.











1959 MERCURY PARKLAND IN GOOD 
I'ondltlini. Power .brakes, power steer­
ing. $350 or closest olfer. Telephone 
766-'2219, Winfield. ' 2 2
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1063 VOLKS- 
wagen 1500 station wagon, new tires, ex- 
ecllenl condition. 30,000 miles. Telephone 
762-6660.,, 18
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
1060 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, TWO 
dour ' hardtop, power, steering, power 
brakes, power ’ windows, radio, Beaut! 
fill condition. Telephone 765-6811, ' tf
1968 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN, LOW 
mileage. Summer , and winter tires, 
radio, $1,700, quick sale. Telephone 70S' 
5597., ' ■ . 12
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
196t CHEVELLE EL CAMINO, FOUR 
now wide ovals. < Exoollonl . condition, 
Needs paint. Telephone Ron, 762-4315 
days, ' ,.‘11
$150 TO .$500 
PART Tl MB 
BICJ COMMISSION., Earn $8.70 
average order; Dranifitic demoh- 
stratlon .makes sale lilstaiUly. 
Sell now ICE, & SNOW RE­
MOVER for. MONROE, world 
lender In building iTinlntermnco 
since 10111. OtinrniUp9d procliicl 
needed by EyERY retnll F.toro, 
office building, m otel,, fhetory, 
school, cluu’ch. etc, NO INVEST­
MENT -  NO COLLECTIONS. 
Material ' shipped from local 
slock. Imihedlato commission, 
Big, bonus, Write for FREE 
SAMPI’E. full details, no obll- 
gatlon; Monreio, Dept, CG, PO 
Box ipod Unlvorslty Stullon, 
Cleveland, Ohlb 4410(1,
8
61 VETTE, NEW 327 AND , MUNCIB 
with Hurst, two tops, black button tuft 
upliolstei'y, Telephone Jim, 830-2302 
Slimmous, 10
19.19 FOIVD SEDAN, 4-DOOR, 9-CYL- 
InilOr, $275,00 or closest offer. See' at 
977 Clement Ave, or Telephone V62-8414
19113 IIEAUMONT, CORVETTE EQUIP' 
pml 293. Leaving for Europe, Host 
reusnniililo offer takes ' Telephono 765' 
6173, 5 p.m. -7, p.m. . , '
EDELBROCK CROSSRAM WITH LINK 
age for small. block Chevrolet. Telo' 
phono 762-3380 or 762-5170, . .
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
1969 SCOUT 
7,000 miles, lock hub,s, power- 
lock rear wheels, dual tanks, 
buck seats, back seat.' Will 
allow $800 off new pride, 
TELEPHONE 763-4165
Regatta Special!
12 FT. HUMBER JEWEL 
WITH JOHNSON 75 H.P.
“Compact” of the boating 
world, with sports car ma­
neuverability. Enjoy the ac­
celeration of wind and spray 
at 45 m.p.h. for only -
$1050
Complete boat, motor and 
trailer. ,
"7ZO 0 0 0 1  i Tenders must be submitted m
I e l e p n o n e  ' /O O -O V Z  l U e  envelope marked “Tender
8|for Tree Planting ”
F.S. 789
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classlfled Advertlsementa and Notices 
lor this page must be received by 
4:30-p.m. day previous to publication. 
Phone 762-4445 ■
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. SVio per 
word per Insertion. .
Six cousecuUve days. $e per word, 
per insertion:
Minimum charge based on tS words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 60c.:
Births. Engagements. . Marriages 
4c per word, minimum. $2.00.
Death Notices. In MemoriSra, Caros 
of Thanks 4c per . word, minimum
$2.00..,
If not paid within 10 days, an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
- LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation tone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prerious to 
publication.
One insertion $1.61 per column Inch, 
’riirce consecutive Insertions . $1.54 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.47 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than one, incorrect tn- 
■ sertion.
BOX REPLIES
£5c charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and '23c additional U 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential...
As a condition of acceptance of a box 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no liability in respect of. 
lo.ss or damage . alleged , to arise 
througl! either failure or delay in 
forwarding such .replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or. other- 
'. wise.
Replies will. be held for 30 dr.ys.
TORONTO (CP» — Labor 
Minister Datoiv Bales of OntansB  ̂
used the power of his office Fri- 
day to convince negotiators to 
resume talks in the labor dis­
pute tliat has closed the giant 
International Nickel Co. of Can­
ada Ltd. since July 10.
And the minister, in assuming: 
a new ' initiative to . speed an j 
Inco settlement, announced his J 
department will be spending the 
weekend reviewing labor dis­
putes that have also closed Algo-  ̂
ma Steel Corp. of Sault Ste. 
Marie,' and Steel Co. of Canada 
Ltd.
A 1 t o g e t h c r, nearly 38,000 
workers are affecited by the 
work stoppage in the three in­
dustries. •
Mr. Bales did nOt elaborate on ' 
his Algoma and Stelco state­
ment; but the hint was that the , 
government is prepared to use 
its influence to stir bogged-down 
talks in these disputes as well.
In the case of Inco, where 
16,000 members of Local 6500, 
United Steelworkers of Amer­
ica, are out of work, the 'minis­
ter said he is prepared, if neces­
sary, to involve himself person­
ally in the new talks which will 
resume Tuesday in Toronto.
Inco and Local 6500 broke off 
talks July 25.
I N C O  S H U T D O W N  L O N G E S T
T he Inco shutdown has lasted 
the longest of the three, Stelco 
stopping production at its Hilton 
works in Hamilton and in six 
smaller Ontario centres Aug. 1,. 
and Algoma ceasing operations 
last Monday. !
At Inco, wages a re : the chief 
issue with the company offering 
a package increase of 97 cents 
an hour in a three-year con­
tract. The union has not made 
its demands public, but they arc 
believed to be about $1.90 an 
hour over three years.
Basic wages under the old 
contract were an average of 
$3.06 an hour. Skilled men made 
up to $3.91 an hour.
.7
[percent of the bid price.
|p S ”" S  X ' S  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
V nrpef Q o rv irp  F  O R  a t  a  nlace Carrier boy delivery 30c per week, io resi bervice b . u . c .  ax a  p id c e  collected every two wceka.
designated by the Forest Serv-| 
lice. :'
The lowest or any tender will 
1 not necessarily be accepted.
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND ; :
WATER RESOURCES
13-FT. CANOE, STURDY FIBREGLASS [ TIMBER SALE HARVESTING
LICENCE A00833 ' 
Sealed tenders will be receiv-
and wood construcUon with . inboard 
Briggs-Stratton'^otor. Bargain a^$U0; 
Telephone 764-4727. ’̂' " — 131
16-FOOT LAMiNATOD BIRCH DREAM- ^4^  b y  the District Forester at 
boat,.60 h.p, outboard motor, electric KamloopS, British (-OlUinoia, 
start, complete with controls. Excellent jjQt - later than 11:00 a.m.,
condition. $995, Telephone 762-4918. 10 15th, 1969, fOl’ the pur-
18 FT; RUNABOUT. 65 H.P, MERCURY, Uhase Of Timber Sale Harvcst- 
elcctric single lover steering. 2 15-gallon ._rtT AnftRl't to nuthor-
fucl tanks. $1,695. Complete with traUer. m g  L ic e n c e  m.auuiui
Telephone. 763-2015. ; i-3 6-e|ize tlio harvesting ol 3,845,ODD
in FOOT INBOARD, NEWLY RE- cubic, fcet of timber each year 
built motor, rcflnishcd < and ' repainted for a  ten (10) year period, 
hull. $1.’200. Telephone 768-5560.--------- 9
15 FT, FIBREGLASS' BOAT tVITH I 'Q,,tUAvitv fif this , licencetrailer, In good condition. 75 h p. motor UMCr autnoilty ,01. lins
to be repaired. $800. Telephone 763-2696. will authorize cutting on areas
H H i f  withi 1 the • Okanagan Publlq
SCOTT ATWATER . 16 H.Pi OUTBOARD Sustained Yield Unit in accord- 
motor in excellent condition: $130, To'e- Lncc with a development plan 
phono 764-42.13. ® to be submitted by the succcss
15W FIBREGLASS BOAT, 65 H.P. f„ndevG rMercury, tilt trailer and all acces-
Borics. $1695. Call 763-2160., a| This sale will be awarded
nous: lOAT FOR SALE AND TWO under the provisions. Of Section 
extra pontoons. Telephone 763-2878. It117 (la) of the "Forest Act,
which gives the timber sale 
applicant certain privileges,
, Further partictilars can be 
obtained. from the El'orest Ran-
48. Auction Sdes
9
THREE 196.1 MERC BOO TANDEMSi 12 
yard aluminum box, 391 engine, 5 ana 
4'' transmission, power steering, air 
hrnkes, heavy duty (i;ont axle gnd'rear 
boggles. Telephone Vancouver, 82fl"4fl09j,
MUST SELL, 1966 VOLKSWAGEN VaN 
ciimpor, complete with boat and 
Excellent . pondltlon. Rest oHer, Tele­
phone ' 7H2-072I. . II
1091 CIIUYSLER CONVERTUILE, .17,000 
mill's, power steering, power brakes, 
rmllii, dark blue, immnouinte. Telephone 
792-2291 ' . , ' 0
m r  FORD OALAXIF. 100, t̂ vo door 
hni'iUop, .lOfl 'enftlno, Exoellmit, rondltlon, 
One owner. AVHI (akn building, lot on 
Iriiile, .'relo|ibone 763-3737. 9
IM 'i'l^iuiA lT T '^
sU tiros, radio, recent complete over- 
haul, Must sacrMIce. Telephono 762-0139.,
f u l l  TIME DELIVKRY_GIHL, MUST 
hav« driver’s licence. Reply lo Box 
M U , The Kelowna DaUy (Jourler. alat- 
Ing age, education, marital atalui, 
perlenca if any, remuneration expecled, 
reterencea and w jr olber paraonat quail. 




('lll’.VHOLET, 1960, FOUR DOORS, 
hanllop, very good condlilon, Moat 
sell hecMiiao leaving emmtry, Telopliono
7ii3'2'ini, . ' . B
WANTED IMMEDIATfXyi MATTIRE 
lady lor dutici, -Mw*l do
naat, conaclanllwe. J “ -Jll;
auma reapoMtbUliy.^, AWb in own 






n iN  JOBS. TUN I. , 
money wlTboa» giving up l p« 









^8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHER8I MY LICENSED 
day Vare renira oKera your pre-schooler, 
aged 4 and 9, eacelleiil gtjiulpmenl and 
play maieriii organited morning pro- 
gram lor aehnol readiness by qiiallllod 
supprvlior. Enroll now lor lha Hepiem- 
ber term. Telephona 763.4771. Mrs. 
Velma Davidson. 'rh, F, H, II
CARPENTRY t  WILL HEMoDEL. 
build rumpus rooms, basement aulies, 
lencra, etc. Jim Miinday, Telephone 
7M-20$4. . H. M
Ol’f’ICE RKN̂ VATIOŜ  ..RUMPUS
rooms. (Inishina, remwlelllng ; <>l all 
kinds, Fret aallmaira, Guaranlerd good 
workmanship, Telephone 763'2t44, II
WILL BABY-SIT WEEKDAIti I.N
>»wa,'” '’'ttaBipmiatmn *”iwiwnr™ Tei»
MY
phtHie Tol-OOli. I
FOR~'THk FlNFJiT*IN PAINILNu'cALL 
on 14 years o( espenrnee, Daniel 
Murpby 7a4-4ai7. ' a
•TRUCK i>hlVEH MK<TlTNK~M'’i':KIN̂  ̂
.mployment. Reply Ros Ren. The Kr|. 
•wna Dally Courier. a
PAINTTIR AVAU.Alil.E, MUtCri AND ridmralk iwpalra. Free eslliqaies. Tele- 
phofi* 7t)'3.102. I. II
19112 I’ONTIAC STRATO CHIEF, IllG 
sIs autumailc, $600. Will lake small 
trade. .See Pat Ilennell at Slog Motors,
B, . '.,—-1 . ..................
Mini PAHISIENNE CONVEIITIHLE 349 
nihir Inch Mandard, rhrom* reverse 
rims, I79li. Telephone 767-31IB, Peach
land,’.' ' '  ■ '■ ■ ■ . ■ ' B
IIHW PLYMoilTirFURY'uTTW 
hardlop, power aleerlng. Rest oiler. Still 
under warranty. Telephone 76B.1477, Aak 
lor Mr, llnli,, , ,, ,,
mo V(iLKN\v,Miii':N™N’̂ ^
Hon, lleromlMloned motor, $19.1. Tele 
phono 762-49.Ul. II
MMIJ p ;  SAhHK~BricK~FriuiriH«>ll 
aedan,' Ona owner, Telephone 767-24B1, 
Peachland, |7
\m  Al.iANT~(;i!.ST(ill ~ TWLiliilOU 
hardlop, one owner, Telephone 764-4319.
(11 CHEVY II 327, TWO 110011'SEDAN, 
headers, magi, isi>e. Telephone Slea- 
moos, B.16.3311.1. |9
1994 OMC ONE TON. DUALS, V x 12' 
stake, tires 7i00 x 18, 0 ply. Excellent, 
condition. Telephone 792-7873 alter , 9 
p.mi , , _________ _
1917 CHEVROLET HALF-TON TRUCK lor said; Excellent condition. $600. .Telo- 
phono 762-0320, , ' , ' ' If
1W2 FOlU) PICKUP. GOOD RUNNING 
order, Telephone 763-2794, alter 9 p.m.
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (Xma I V n r n o n  I .h m b v  Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre g e r , F e n tlo to n , V e rn o n , L u m p y
specializing In 'estate and private aales, |a n ( l  K elow nR , . B r it is h ' C olum ' 
We pay more, see ua iiirst. Telephono b ig  f ro m  th e  D is t r ic t  , F o re s te r^  
709-3047 or 701-6115. H K am lo o p s , B tl t l s h  C o lu m b ia , o r
[fr(m the Deputy Minister of 
Forests,, Victoria, British Col- 
(imbla.
12 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00
.6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,00 .
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City'Zone .
12 months. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $26.00 .
Smooths 15.00
3 months . . . ; .............  8.00
B.C. outside Kelown.-i City Zone
12 months .. ____           $16.90
6 months . . . . __ ... . 9.00
3 months __  5.00 >
Same Day Delivery 
12 months . ... $‘20.00
• , 6 months .... 11.00
: . 3 months     . 6.00 .
Canada Outside B.C.
. 12 months $26.00
6 months ..............   15,00
5 months " 8.00
U.S. Foreign : Countries
12 months ..........   $35.00
6 months . 20,00
3 months ....... 11,00
AH mall payable: in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box. 40, Kelowna, B.C,
CALL 762-4445
" v 'F O R  ■ '
COURIER CLASSIFIED
49. Legals &  Tenders
' nacwtiaMiMiof 
MraowacUanmoMMaa
1904 HALF TON MEHCURY, 4 SPEED, 
long box, $1191.' Also 1* X B’ . Utility 
trailer, Telephone 761-7044, fl
1062 CHEVROLET TWO TON VAN 
trunk. lloBt offer,' Telephone .768-1'l77. 
Aak for Mr. Hoft. 8
19.18 HALF TON FARGO IN GOOD 
ahape. What olfora? Apply at 1400 Vine- 
land. Ht, 0
’l9M ~H E V rH A L iM ^
enndltion. Telephone 761.1396. 13
4 4 A . IVIobile Homes 
and Campers
JWl_...J’O .N TiA C -^A IllSIJ»tN ««^^ riwr hardlop, nw paint, good llrei, in 
toixl eondlUon. Tel.phme 763.434$, 10
t«« TWO DOOR flARDlOP DODGE, 
In fair rnnduion. Whai often? Tele­phone 763-7613 ereningi. $
'Dt hETTLE E.STA'li:, IsiT't’AUxiliALL. 
aulnmatir, power hrakra, low mileage, $1,610. Tflephnne Tai is?; \$
iai? t’iiK\Roi"i'iT~iiARi>To^^ 
rondmnn. Vle-w at 30$ Rnbeon Road,
Kiillanil «ftei 6 pm
KNIGHT -i SQUIRE
Okanagan 
Mobile HomesI ' ■ ( '■ i'*'
Highway 07 N. across from 
Mountain Shadows 
70!W727
I T, Th, S, tf
T
Opportunity Knocks
homo on large coincr lot with 
garage, Gas heat. 220 wiring, 
Will accept new or near new 
2 or 3 BR house trailer, Bal­
ance can l>e paid a.$ rent. All 
otfci B coiiaitliM'eil.
TELKPIIO.N'K HVl-XHVi 
After 6 p ni,
n o t ic e  o f  p u b l ic  h e a r in g
COMMUNITY p l a n n in g  . 
A U p  NO. I
A public hcRi’lng will be held 
111 the Court Hoiiao, Kelowna, 
British Columbia at 2:00 P.M. 
on Uliui’sday,, August Hth, lp69 
to hear the following applica­
tions for rctohing.
(1) Lot 2 Plan 18724 and NE 370 
feet of remainder of I^ot 2 
Plan ' 1880 —■ sltuRtcd on 
Cary Road — Application l,o 
rezono from rural and motel 
to Industrial (McLean & 
Fitzpatrick Ltd.)
12) I-d)ts 2 and 3 Plan 3522 
ODVD sjtiiatcd \ on the 
west Bitie of Highway 1)7 
north of Black' Mountain 
Road - -  application to re- 
zone from rural to industrial 
(H, OlafBon) !
Maps showing the, locations of 
the proposed rezoning may be 
seen Rl the offlcc.of the Building 
Inspector, Court House, Kel­
owna, British Columbia,
All iiersons who' deem their 
interest in property effected by 
thT 'nproT tosefT T f Tonlng " i h R i r w  
afforded the op|K>rtunlty lo be 
heard.
Don South, Director, , 
Regional Planning Division, 
of Municipal Affairs 
for HONOUBABLE D. R, J. 
(’AMPBELIA
I Minister of Municipal 
Affaii.x ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
BEATRICE GWENDOLYN AN- 
SELL, formerly of 1030 Glen­
garry Street, Kelowna, B.C.
DECEASED
NCiTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re 
quli’ccl to Send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their Solicitors, Messrs, 
McWimains, Bllsland, Molr & 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 1,5th 
of September, A.D. 1009, after 
which date the EjcocutorR will 
distribute the said Estate 
among the parties cntltlci 
thereto having regard, only to 
the claiins of which they then 
have notice,
MARY FANEITE REORDA 
and JOHN EDWARD 
, ANSELL, Executors. : 
MCWILLIAMS. BILSLAND, 
MOIR & TINKER, SolicllorlB 
for the Exociitors,,
Are You A  New 
Family In Kelowna
Have you been contacted 
by a ' '
W ELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?
I F N O T -
Phone M r s . Lobb, 762-3908
Kelowna Daily Courier
“Serving the Okanagan"
SAIGON (AP) — 'Hie heaviest 
U.S. B-52 air raids in five weeks 
along the Cambodian border 
north of Saigon today appar 
eiitly flushed out more than 100 
North Vietnamese troops and 
sent them into a hall of Ameri 
can bullets, rockets', - artillery 
and;bomb.s. ,
The U.S, command said at 
least 33 of the North; Viet­
namese soldiers Were killed and 
six others captured.
Overnight, 10; wayes of B-52s 
numbering up to .50 planes 
dropped bombs on guerrilla 
lascs 04 to 76 miles north, 0 
Saigon. Apparently trying to es­
cape the bombers, the North 
Vietnamese troops began mov 
ng ill the ppen, .
Headquarters also roportocl 
an exchange of artillery, fire 
a’croKs the demllitari'/.ed zone 
overnight aftoi" some of (he 
heaviest fighting there In more 
than two monihs.
But U.S, 8 p o k c R fn e ii said 
today there was no umisual 
North Vlctiiamcse troop buildup 
In the ar-ca. They reported two 
Americans killed and 10 wound­
ed In the firing near Glo Lluh, 
south of the zone.
LULL APPEARS ENDING
Tpe B-52 raids on the Cambo­
dian border, indicated conccrii 
over possible North Vietnamese 
troop, movements’ as the cight- 
Wcok lull Id sustained ground 
action appeared to be' entering a 
more active phase,
There were some Intclligcnee 
reports that the CommiiniBt 
command isvt.planiiing a pew 
round of . nttaeks In the area 
later this month or in early Sep- 
tember. Intelligence officers say 
the CommuiilBtH want to Seize 
the towns tlierc and establish 
provincial rovolullonaf’y govern 
ments to claim at least a psy 
chologl(iaI victory,
Tlic U.S. command reported 
six rocket and mortar attacks 
since Thursday, Tlie worst shell 
•4ng-4ilt*«-41»8.-4ipoola)-Forc#s 
eamp .57 miles northwest of Sal 




SAIGON (Reuters)—- The six _  
leaders whose parties make u p  s- 
President Nguyen Van Thieu’s ’ 
political alliance—the National 
Social Democratic ; Front—have 
called for the removal of Pre­
mier Tran Van Huong.
In an official communique is­
sued today, the front called on 
Thieu to appoint a new prime 
minister to improve South Viet: 
namese national prestige.
The communique said: 
propose that President NguyeiR 
Van Thieu should appoint a new’ 
jn’ime minister who has the 
prestige and the ability to  carry 
out any measures introduced by 
the president.
(‘Premier Tran Van Huong 
should be replaced soon and the 
projected reorganization of the 
cabinet. should be completed to , 
deal with the current situation 
in the country."
Thieu has been planning a re -../ 
shuffle of his cabinet for several 
weeks following parliamentary 
criticism of economic measures 
and expressions of dissatisfac- \  
lion with progress in the drive 
against corruption.
ilic  communique also cal1(^ 
upon Thieu, as ,chairman of 
alliance, to form a completely 
new cabinet—not merely reshuf­
fle a few l)osts, such as the pres-, 
iclcnt said he was contemplating , 
July 19.
I '
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con- . 
sumer Affairs Minister Ron 
Basfoi’d said Wednesday any 
major Increase In the price (if
1970 model cars would lend t(z; 
federal government Invc 
tlon of the entire Industry.
Mr. Btisford said In -an inlor- 
view here that prospective car 
buyers should defer purchasing 
an nutomobllo if prices go up to
fo rce  th e m  b ack  d ow n , V
Commenllng oh reports of a 
planned $1.50 increase In lha 
price of 1970 models by major 
manufacturers, Mr. B u s f o r d  
snidi' ' ,
"A price liicren.se of that 
magnitude would ccrlnliily lend 
to an Inquiry by the rcsti'|(;llve 
trade lu’ncticos, commission, by 
tlio prices and Incomes comihls- 
slon, by a parllamenthry (;om- 
mltlco, oi by a  royal commis- 
slon.''.
MOST ARE EMPI4)VKD
S w e d e n 's  w o r k m g  i»o|nilaU pn
Children Hurt 
By Gun Blast
PEMBROKE, Out, (CP) - - 
Tliree children \Ycrc. wounded, 
one erltlcnlly, by a blast from a 
shotgun accidentally/ fired 
(heir snveii-yenr-old lirolher 
day outside their Oltawa va 
home, \  ^
Patricia, Berlrand, 5, was in 
orltlcnl condition' In hoBpltal 
here following the incident at 
the family homo near La Passe,
25 miles cast of here,
Her brother, John, 9, was in 
serious condition. Tlieir slKter, 
DclKirah, 13, was fall’, All were 
■(ruek«')n-Uio-U>i'jio~by^l)ird#hoL>.i— —I 
pellets from llic I<i-nnugi' shot- 
gun normally used for hunting . 
dUrk*.
Police said the severi-yenr-old 
found the gun in a car after two ^  
older iHiys rcturm^d from a
In autumn 19M aniounled to 3,- grtnnidhog hunting trip, n ie  sin- 
820,000 or 60 |)er cent o f ,the glo shot, accidentally fired, 
lota! ixipniation, - 'splaUi’icd others with pellds.
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4 K C l.l0 i .
^ 9 5  
♦  Q9*
4 Q 8 5 2
EASUWEST
4 9 8 5  
4  107.62 
























DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s iiow to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is 1; O N 0 F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes; the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation .
U C U J Z B I U  S L  N W B B I  N I A  O N D  
N A N J E  L S A U  X O S F O  OU l U C U J  
L O B X L Q B N I Z G B A Z . —'W N J E Q X N S T
: I'estcrdayls Cryptoqiiotc: MONEY IS L I KE  A SIXTH 
SENSE, AND YOU CAN'T MAKE USE OF THE OTHER 
FIVE WITHOUT IT.—SOMERSET MAUGHAM . :
4 'J  7 '2  
4 K 8  3 
♦  8 6 2  
+  A10 78 
SOUiM.  ̂̂
4 A 6 3
♦  AQJ4
♦  A 1073
♦  9 4  \
The bidding:
South ^Vest Iforth East
I f  Pass 1 4  Pass
a NT Pasa 2 NT Paea
3 4  Pass 3 NT
Opening lead-r-jack of spades. 
When the defenders have been 
In the bidding,^declarer will usu­
ally find it ^much easier to 
gauSe the location of the miss­
ing high cards and the distribu­
tion of the various suits. But 
evidence along such lines is 
merely presumptive, not con­
clusive, and declarer must not 
allow himself to be convinced 
by such evidence when a bettei^ 
alternative play, independent; of 
bidding inferences, is available.
Consider this hand where 
South took an expensive trip 
down the primrose path. West 
led a spade and declarer, mind­
ful of West’s overcali, finessed
the>/queen and lost to the king.
East returned a club and 
South eventually had to lose 
three diamond tricks to go 
down one.
It is true that on the bidding 
West was likely to have the 
king of spades, and, to that ex­
tent declarer was unlucky to 
lose the finesse. However, South 
could have guaranteed the con­
tract by playing the ace of 
spades from dummy at trick 
one—and it was therefore very 
wrong of him to have risked the 
position:
KELOWNA DAILY OOTIBIEIL, RAT., AUG. 9. 1869 PAGE 1
-7. ■1̂
T tm  -vtAerTOP u ^ N P s  s A f s e t y
cw xrwb...
T H a y W  rOO ORMANPIN0! vwuu ^  
LEAVE, f u r  THIk tx* WIU.M WiUL 
PROTBCTBP BY EUKrTRCMMfbMIie 
l i t  USB THB *AUMO-KBy*
West 
4 1 0 9 8  










WOftb INTO 1H 8 COMPUTMI , 
TVIAT WOCP P 0 4 f  0  
UP BY THtt exTEittOB MJjt: ' 
7 H 0  9A\R W IU . 
COHTKOU-eOl
Af fURB MB ^ 




4 7  
f  JIO 
♦  Q6 5
After taking the a c e of 
spades, declarer proceeds to arr 
range an elimination play that 
cannot fail to succeed. He draws 
three.rounds of trumps, cashes 
the A-K of clubs, and ruffs a 
club in dummy, creating this 
position:
Declarer now leads the queen 
of spades, and it does not mat­
ter to him where the king is lo­
cated. Whoever/ wins with the 
king is bound to cither return 
a diamond or yield a ruff and 
discard. Either way. South loses 
only a spade and two diamonds 
to make the contract.
FOR THE UST TIME, YOU 
JEWELRY -miEVEty COAMI 
OUT,OR m  SHOOT/
Ten Thousand Non-Flyers 




Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday will be an excellent 
time in which we participate in 
sports, travel and group activi­
ties generally. Also favored are 
such outdoor pursuits as agri­
culture and'horticulture.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart promises occupa- 
: tional advancement and a very
sharp uptrend, in your financial 
. standing during the .next year. 
Do not,: however, let undue op-- 
timism lead you into extrava­
gance and/or speculation, how- 
■gver — especially during mld- 
October and early November^y 
o^you could weaken your ppsi- 
. Best periods for increasing 
as.scts: The last, three months
of this year; late March, KJay
and .lime of ncxi. Most iiropiti- 
•mis cycles, job-wise: The weeks 
between Sept; 1 and, N()v, 30,
' January,.March, June and July, 
Domestic, social , and senti­
mental relationships will be 
■governed by excellent influ­
ences during most of the year, 
'%.,with emphasis on romance for 
T 'tho balance of this month, in 
late November, December, Fe.b- 
.ruary, May and June; on travel 
and unusually festive social ac­
tivities between now and Sept. 
3, in October, January and mid-  ̂
^ 0 .
■ *A  child born on this day 
would make 'an  excellent litcu> 
ary or. dramatic critic: may, 
however, tend lo be dominqci> 
ing and arrogant, with nssoci- 
, , ales,'
TIIK DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW'
.Generous .stellar iiiflueiiue.s 
♦  will make Monciny a fine period 
from, both .biisihcss and person- 
' n l standpoinl.s. Look for a , step- 
, up in 'all activities, but do not 
. ' overtak yourself oji any count.
FOR THE BIliTIIDAY
If Monday la your birUutay, 
j'onr hoi’oscopp Indicales a ivap- 
W nnd prosiicroi'is year, On 
' (ttR. 1; you. will enter a 3-monlh
Railways Given
cycle which should be excellent 
from, a financial standpoint, but 
do operate conservatively — 
especially during mid - October 
and early November. Reckless­
ness during those perods could 
offset the star-promised gams. 
Next good periods on the mone­
tary score: Late March, Mhy 
and' June. Good opportunities 
for job and/or- business ad­
vancement are indicated during 
a 3-month period beginning on 
Sept. 1, in January, MaVcii, 
June and July.
Splendid. influences govern 
your, personal life, too,' with 
emphasis on romance during' 
the next three Weeks, :in late 
November, ■ December, Febru­
ary, May and June; on travel 
during the next month, in Oc­
tober, January and mid-1970.,
A child bom on this day will 
be endowed wuh the gifts of 
leadership and creative ability
NEW YORK (APV — About 
10,000 ground employees went 
on strike against Pan American 
World A i r w a y S' today .T he 
world’s biggest airline cancelled 
all outbound flights throughout 
the United States , until 6 p.m., 
EDT.
Negotiations continued in the 
Washington office of Labor SeC' 
retary George Schultz.
Thomas C. Kinsella of the na 
tional mediation board said the 
strike began at 2 a.m.
Wildcat walkouts on both 
coasts preceded the official 
strike, as a midnight strike 
deadline was extended three 
limes. .
Pan Am, which carries 30,000 
passengers a day on 460 flights, 
said . many of ; its - customers
might be stranded by a strike. 
The airline earlier said it would 
lay off other employees if the 
Teamsters went on strike.
Local 732 of the Teamsters, 
negotiating its first Pan Am 
contract after being designated 
bargaining agent ,in February 
represents 8,500 clerical and 
cargo employees, 1,400 stock 
clerks and 100 nurses. Some 
work at Gape Kennedy, Fla.
Harold Gibbons; head of the 
Teamsters’ airline division, said 
the union sought, a 16-per-cent 
annual wage increase for three 
years. He said Pan Am had of­
fered a nine-per-cent annual 
raise. ’The current wage aver­
ages 53.30 an hour.
I NEED HELP’
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
William Brown, house mother of 
the Elizabeth Fry Society hpme 
in Vancouver for teen-age girls, 
says anti-social behavior and 
delinquency; is a troubled girl’s 
way of saying “ I need help.” 
For many troubled- girls, says 
Mrs, Brown, just knowing some­
body cares enough about them 
to .stop their destructive actions 
is Ihc key to solving many, of
u
D A S W O O P , 
W H EN  A R E  
Y O U  COM INS 
o u r  O F  T H E  
T U B ?
i -
b u t d o n t I
W O R ( 7 / --t M  
A  PAST 
READER
8-<r
S H E '3  A R46 TER  
T A LM 5 R  T H A N
1 AM A





Radio & TV Ltd.
Open 8:30-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat, 
14'20 ELLIS ST,
WHAT EARTHLY 
REASON COULD you 
HAVE FOR BEING 
INTERESTED IN MY 






IF you aEASE... 
JOSHUA- .’OR A 
REFRESHING CHANGE 
WILL SAY WHAT HE 
WANTS TO SAY. ■■
S e e  a  N e w  C o n c e p t  I n  L i v i n g  
T h i s ^ e e k e n d
Set O f Rules
OTTAWA iCP) -- The Gniin- 
. d i n n  Ti’niisixii't (.’ommi.s.sloii 
today handed the rallwn.'’s new 
and more 8i>ci!lflc nilos govern- 
ing tlicir revomie mid cost 
.iMalin.s for iineconomieV braiicli-j 
lino niKl paHscagcr Hervlce oper- 
alions. ,
The convmi.s.sloids r ii I > "■ 
transport eommiUee,. headed by 
Chairman,D, Ii: .loiies, iin -1., 
its orders in Hie rallwa,v.s follow 







Corner Bernard Ave. & Highland Drive S.
1̂  I arid 2 Bedroom Dulls 
★  Cnrporis 
•k Lnrgv Pnlios 
■k Wiill’Id’Wnll Brondlooin 
k 2 llailis
t  l.nmlscnpcd (iroiinds
DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW-AS S1.MK),00 W m i 
' PAYMEN’rS71.l7,P,l,T.
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A G E N T S
U K E L A N D  R EA LT Y  LTD.
MACK, YOU BEEN IN AN 
\  rfTTaa /  STOVE HAP A




aiV E . 'EM , WHAT- 
FOR , PAL
I WiLL.f
I'M NOT PAVINOL-----^ 




1561 l*nndos> Si, '763-4343
TMi -tMOM
^  lk« w !■ IM
W I L L  Y O U  G L T O f r J  
THAT.PHON&SO S ,  
I  C A N  M A K E  A  C A L I ^
B U iL  ME AT 
-4V»2I - IT'S THE 
NEIGl-i BOPS' <  
N U M B E P - )
iB m
irv ’
t h c Y rt:
LEAVING ON
vacation
w e  CAN TALK
rORA




Large Increase In Permits 
Reports Peachland Council
PEAGHLAND (Special) - -  
Six building permits were is­
sued at the Peachland Munici­
pal Office in July for a total of
$124,500.00. One for industrial
buildingi one for a f ir s t . stage
apartment complex and four for 
new homes. This is a 
crease over the July 1968 .fig­
ures when permits totaling 
$11,600.00 were issued. Total for 
the seven months of 1969 now 
total $559,630.00, compared with 
$314,800.00 by Aug. 1, 1968.;
Home again after a long holi- 
lay visiting friends and _ rem- 
tions on the prairies is vy^ter 
R. Thum of Peachland. While 
oh holiday Mr. Ilium  visited 
C^gary, Edmonton, North Bat- 
tleford, his previous home, and 
Saskatoon. He enjoyed the Cal­
gary Stampede were his grand
O N  TH E PRAIRIES
daughter performed in t h e 
mounted square dancers. Since 
his return his grandchildren 
have been visiting in Peachland. 
Also visiting the Thum home is 
Mrs. Jeanette (Beth) Thum and 
sons Ray and Greg, along with 
Ted Kemp formerly of Red 
Deer, Alta.
Spending a vacation at Todd’s 
Tent Town are former Peach­
land residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Plirker now in Vancou­
ver. T h e  Parkers are. visiting 
old friends in the community.
EXPORT POLYTHENE
Polythene made in South Afri­
ca is being, exported to Hong 
Kong to bolster the colony’s 
huge plastic flower-moulding in­
dustry.
EDMONTON (CP)—City engi­
neering crews worked today to 
fill a gaping 20-foot-wide, 60- 
foot-deep hole in a downtown 
istreet in an attempt to prevent 
further cave-ins and erosion that 
could cut main power lines and 
blackout the business area . of 
Ekimonton. A violent under­
ground explosion of compressed 
air escaping from an old water 
main created the crater just 
after a woman drove a car over 
the spot early Thursday mprn- 
ing.
MOST HELPFUL
REGINA (CP) -7- Premier
BouTtaatcher of Saakatchewu
said Tbursday a : program of 
federal government assistance 
that sweeps across Canada, ear­
marking regions for special eco­
nomic aid, “ should • be inost 
useful i n , helping our province 
to diversify industrially.’’ > He 
said the plan, announced in 
Ottawa ’Thursday, “is not all we 
would like, but i t  Is a vast 
improvement, especially when 
we try to get new industries.’ ,
company < aald Hiurtidaiy.' The 
well was driUed to 6,895 feet but 
did not encounter any encourag­
ing signs of oil or gas.
ASSAULT CHARGED
SASKATOON (CSP) — D e l  
P i^ ly , 20, of Vancouver was 
orderedThursday to stand trial 
at the next court of Queen’s 
bench sitting on a charge of
assault with intent to eausa 
bodily harm. Donald Snyder ol ^  
Saskatoon testified at a prelimi-, aV 
nary hearing that he was beaten 
at a party/June 2. ' ' ,
WELL ABANDONED
CALGARY (CP) ~  Panarctic 
Oils Ltd. has abandoned its 
Sandy Point exploratory well on 
northwest Melville Island, the
CASTLES TRANSFORMED
Scores of once-crumbling cas> 
ties from Spain to Sweden have 
been transformed into hotels 
under government sponsorship 
by government, owners.
:o r - jG ? y
s m u ts  m
#  U p h o i s t e ^  
_  •  F l o o r i n g
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. ■ 2-3341
Vacuum Sweeping Prompt, Dependable 
No Dust Service
CLEANSWEEP SERVICE
PARKING LOT and DRIVEWAY SWEEPING
Contract: Price 
or by. the Hour Phone 762-0914
" - T " ' ' f  "  .. ...........................
DUNKINGS FOR LAUGHS
It’s as easy as falling, off a 
log but that is exactly what 
the Peck Brothers, Dalton and 
Randy* do not want to happen 
in their famous log burling 
act which was performed sev­
eral times during the Regatta., 
Their Friday show, which was 
performed at. Hot Sands beach 
after the bathtub race got un­
der way, was a crowd pleaser
although waves hampered 
their “baU act” . The brothers, 
who hail from Penticton, perr 
form entertaining and skillful 
acts on logs, big balls and in 
canoes. The act becomes es­
pecially humorous when they 
call for untried volunteers to 
make an attem pt, at balanc­
ing bn a whirling log. . .
—(Courier, Phoot)
D IS T R ia  P A G E
R u t l a n d ,  W in f ie ld ,  Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Departure For Old Country 
Honored By Family Banquet
RUTLAND (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Pumphrey held 
a ‘‘surprise turkey dinner” , at 
their home on Black Mountain 
Road recently, at which Mrs. 
Pumphrey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley, were guests 
of honor, prior to their depart­
ure for a six-week tour of Eng­
land and Scotland. ^
The dinner was also attended 
by immediate relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Galbert Mont­
gomery of Armstrong, 01 d 
friends of the family and for­
mer residents of Rutland, were 
in attendance.
Pen Pals Meet 
After 40 Years
ELLISON (Special) — Helen 
Macinnis of Vancouver and her 
niece Marian Carmichael of 
Ottawa, wore visitors during the 
past week at the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs; J. L; Piddocko, An-1 
derson Rond, Ellison.
Miss Carmichael and Mrs. 
piddocko have been corrcsppnd- 
Ing for the past forty yeans. 
,Tlicy lx)th joined the Family 
Herald “Maple Leaf Pen Pal 
Club” In 1929, and Ijavc corres- 
pori^ed continuously since. The 
two had never met, however, 
\mtll Miss Carmichael visited 
. here litst week. v  .
Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zvonarich and their 
children Steven and Sheila, mak­
ing four generations on hand to 
wish Mr. and Mrs. Quigley a 
safe journey.
VISITORS
Mrs. Olive Mann of North 
Battleford left on Wednesday 
after spending a holiday visit 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Gray.
Mrs. Mann .will, visit friends 
and relatives in Calgary ,, and 
Edmonton en route to her home
Mr. and Mrs. James, Harr! 
son and their children Debbici 
Audrey and Ricky; leave Sat­
urday for their home at Ter­
raco after spending a short 
holiday visiting Mr. Harrison's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Harrison, Dell 
Road. ,
HERTZ





Harry F* Kublik of Vernon 
B.C. has been awarded a S.IOO 
bnranry by the British Columbia 
and Yukon Division of the Can- 
.adinn Cancer Society,
Mr. Kublik, 21, has nttonded 
' the University of British Col- 
umbln since. 1967 and this fall Is 
entering the Faculty of Medi­
cine. ' ' , '
Born in Vernon, ho graduhtpd 
' from high scho6l and comidctcd 
Grade 13in hl« homo town. His 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s, Albert 
Kublik, live in Vernon.
The annual Cancer Soclc^ 
awards arc made by mo B.C. 
, and Yukon Division to help B.C. 
students in the medical field.
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
. 1505 Glenmbro St. 
762-3369
l i f e  i r O R  6 A R A B S
TEL AVIV (Reiitprs) — Six 
Arab guerrillas w ere  sontenped 
Wednesday to life imprisonment 
by an Israeli mllilnry tribunal 
In Ib'dda for murder, sabotage 
and nttiJCks on troops
•Ilu? six, all jnembers of the A 
Fatah guerrilla drganlintion 
p 1 e a d 0  d guilty to all the 
charges. _____ ^
E.WINTERE, son's ..










YOUR IX)T OR OURS!
Better Built Hoir^es by
LO N G  BROS. CONSTRUCTION
rh«R« 765-6IM Frea Estlmatwi
k






In 1956, the Social Qredit G overnm ent 
w as one pf the //rsf governm ents In North 
Am e rica to enact poilullon control legls- 
latlon.'
It w as the f/rsf provincial governm ent 
in British Colum bia’s history to undertake 
a  solution to V an cou ver’s sew age prob­
lem by m aking possible the multl'-milllen 
dollar Iona Treatm ent Plan t.
T h e  stanijlar(;ls of effluent control fo r 
recently constructed pulp mills are 
am ong the highest In the w o rld , and an 
all-out effort Is being m ade, to curb air 
pollution with strict new  air purity stan­
dards and continuous air sam pling such 
as those done at 1 4  stations and 2 labor­
atories in the Lo w e r M ainland. B y  1 9 7 1 , 
these laws will be further strengthened 
by a broad new air pollution control pro­
gram  that will cove r dom estic burning, 
m otor vehicles and industries.
T h e  obiectives are the preservation 
o f British Colum bia’s m agnificent natural 
environm ent, fish and wildlife, and the 
protection of recreation facilities and 
public health with the highest pollution 







fr^K EN N ED Y A WITNESS
Kopechne Inquest Set Sept. 3
E D G A R T O W N ,  M a s s . A P )  -  
A  c o u rt in q u e s t i s ;t o  o p e n  S e p t; 
3 in to  th e  d e a th  o f M a r y  J o  K o ­
p e c h n e , d r o w n e d  J u l y  18 w h e n  
S e n a to r  E d w a r d  M .  K e n n e d y ’ s 
c a r  r a n  o f f  a  b r id g e  in to  a tid a l
T h e  d a te  w a s - s e t  b y  J u d g e  
/ J a m e s  A .  B o y le  F r i d a y  a f t e r  a  
, m e e tin g  w ith  D i s t r ic t  A t t o r n e y  
E d m u n d  D i n i s , w h o  in v o k e d  th e  
l a w  . t h a t  a llo w s  d is t r i c t  a tt o r ­
n e y s  t o  r e q u ir e  c o u rts  t o  co n - 
^  d u c t i n .q  u  e  S t  s in  a c c id e n ta l 
^  d e a t h s . :
D in is  s a id  h e  c a lle d  fo r  th e in ­
q u e s t t o  p o s itiv e ly  d e te r m in e  
th e  c a u s e  o f  th e  d e a th  a n d  th e 
c irc u m s ta n c e s  s u rro u n d in g  th e  
a c c id e n t.
B o y le  m e t w ith  D im s  in his 
c h a m b e r s , th e n  a n n o u n c e d  the 
d a te  in  o p e n  c o u r t.
H e  s a id  th e  l a w  a llo w s  h im  to  
h o ld  th e  in q u ir y  b e h in d  closed 
d o o rs , b u t  s a id  he h a d  d e c id e d  
to  o p e n  i t  to  a c c re d ite d  r e p o r t ­
e rs .
D in is  h a s  sa id  e a r lie r  he 
p la n n e d  t o  c a ll K e n n e d y  as a
w itn e s s  a lo n g  w it h  o th e rs  w h o  
a tte n d e d  th e  p a r t y  th e  n ig h t o f 
J u l y  18  o n  C h a p p a q u id d ic k , Is  
la n d .
B u t  he sa id  F r i d a y  t h a t  K e n n e ­
d y  w a s  n o t a m o n g  th e  15 
w itn e ss e s he p la n s  to  c a ll. H e  
iiaid h e  w o u ld  n o t r u le  o u t th e  
p o s s ib ilit y . o f  c a llin g  th e  se n a ­
t o r , h o w e v e r .
K e n n e d y  h a s s a id  h e  w ill  co­
o p e ra te  w ith  a n  in q u e s t i n  e v e r y  
w a y - p o s s i b l e . H e  c a n c e lle d  a  
p la n n e d  t r i p  to  E u r o p e  t o  b e  o h  
h a n d  i f  n e e d e d .
Beserk Man Slays Four
B I R M I N G H A M .  A l a .  ( A P )  -  
A  h e a v ily -a r m e d  m a n , w h o m  
p o lic e  re fu s e d  to  a r r e s t  e a r lie r  
in  th e  d a y  f o r  la c k  o f  a  w a r r a n t , 
F r i d a y  s h o t to  d e a th  h is  e ld e rly  
p a r e n ts , a  m in is t e r  a n d  a  
w o m a n / n e ig h b o r  b e fo re  tu r n in g  
th e  g u h  o n  h im s e lf.
O f fic e r s  s a id  C h a rle s  H a y -  
g o o d , 34, k ille d  h im s e lf a ft e r  a  
45 -ra in u te  s h o o to u t w ith  so m e  50 
p o lic e m e n
T h e  H a y g o o d  h o m e  is lo c a te d  
o n  th e  C h u r c h  o f G o d  c a m p ­
g ro u n d  i n  M i d f i e ld , a  B i r m i n g ­
h a m  s u b u r b .
• M a j .  D a v i d  O r a n g e  o f th e  J e f ­
fe rs o n  C o u n ty  s h e r iff ’ s o ffic e
s a id  fr ig h te n e d  n e ig h b o rs  trie d  
t o  h a v e  H a y g o o d  a n d  h is p a r *  
e n ts e v ic te d  f r o m  th e  q u ie t re ­
t ir e m e n t  c o m m u n i t y  a fte r  
s e e in g  H a y g o o d  c a r r y i n g  s e v u -  
a l g u n s  in to  th e  h o u s e .;
R E C E I V E D  C O M P L A I N T  
O r a n g e  s a id  o ffic e r s  w e n t to  
th e  h o u s e  e a r lie r  F r i d a y  to  in ­
v e s tig a te ’ a  c o m p la in t b y  n e ig h ­
b o r s , b u t  a d v is e d  th e m  H a y g o o d  
c o u ld  n o t  b e  a r r e s te d  w ith o u t a  
w a r r a n t .
P o lic e  w e re  c a lle d  b a c k  a b o u t 
5 p .m .
O r a n g e  g a v e  th is  a c c o u n t o f  
th e  s h o o tin g s :
H a y g o o d , a p p a r e n t ly  d is tu rb e d
o v e r  th e  e v ic tio n  e ffo r t s ; fir s t  
lu & e d  ' R e v .  F b r r e s t  B o y d , 35, 
w h o  w a s  w o r k in g  (m  a  n e a r b y  
c h u r c h  b u ild in g .
A  n e ig h b o r , E l v i r a  R o b e r s o n , 
8 1 , w a s  k i l l e d  w h e n  s h e  r a n  o u t 
to  a s s is t th e  fa lle n  m in is t e r  a n d  
w a s  shot: in  th e  h e a d  b y  H a y ­
g o o d .
H a y g o o d ’ s p a r e n t s . M r .  a n d  
M r s .  E d w a r d  H a y g o o d , b o th  
a b o u t 8 0, w e r e  s h o t t o  d e a th  
t h r o u g h , a  d o o r  a s  th e y  sto o d  on 
th e  p o r c h .
A n o t h e r  m a n , 0 ,  D .  Y e a g e r , 
6 4, w h o  w a s  h e lp in g  M r s .  B o y d , 
w a s  s h o t t h r e e  tim e s  as h e  a t­
t e m p te d  t o  r e a c h  th e  m in is t e r , 
b u t  s u r v iv e d  a n d  w a s  in  good 
c o n d itio n  i n  h o s p ita l.
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France Plans 
New H-Tests
P A R I S  (R e u t e r s )  — " F r a n c e  
w ill  c o n d u c t a  n e w  se rie s o f  
h y d r o g e n  -b o m b  - te s ts  in  th e  
P a c i fic  n e x t  s u m m e r , a s p o k e s ­
m a n  f o r  th e  F r e n c h  d e fe n c e  
m i n is t r y  s a id  t o d a y .
T h e  d e c is io n  t o  g o  a h e a d  w ith  
th e  te s ts , d e s p ite  c r e d it  r e s tr ic ­
tio n s  in  th e  19 70  d e fe n c e  b u d g e t, 
u n d e rlin e s  F r e n c h  d e te r m in a ­
tio n  t o  c tm e e n tra te  o n  d e v e lo p ­
in g  its  n u c le a r  d e t e r r e n t  fo r c e , 
th e  s p o k e s m a n  s a id .
P L O T T E R S  G E T  D E A T H  
A L G I E R S  ^ A P )  —  A l g e r i a ’ ! 
s p e c ia l r e v o lu t io n a r y  c o u r t , sit­
t in g  in  O r a n  W e d n e s d a y , con­
d e m n e d  f o u r  m e n  to  d e a t h  and 
t w o  m o r e  t o  life  im p r is o n m e n t  
f o r ,t h e i r  r o le s  in  a n  a t t e m p t  on 
th e  life  o f  P r e s id e n t H o u a r i  B o - 
u m e d ie n n e  l a s t  y e a r .
N E W  C O S M O S  L A U N C H E D
M O S C O W  ( R e u t e r s ) —  R u s s ia  
.W e d n e s d a y  la u n c h e d  C o s m o s 
29 1, th e  la te s t s a te llite  i n  its  ot^ 
b i t a l  s p a c e  e x p lo ra tio n  p r o ­
g r a m . T h e  u n m a n n e d  c r a f t  c a r­
rie s  in s tru m e n ts  t o  b e a m  b a c k  
u n s p e c ifie d  in fo r m a tio n .
C H I N E S E
B e  s u re  t o  v is i t  th e  L o t u s  
G a r d e n s  f o r  D e lic io u s  
C h in e s e  a n d  A m e r ic a n  
D i s h e s !!
• P h ;  2-3575 f o r  . T a k ^ O u t
Lotus Gardens
I  279 B e r n a r d  A v e .  
( n e a r  th e  P a r k )
M-7 RANCH
and RIDING ACADEMY
T r a i l  R id e s  — . W a g o n  a n d  
H a y  ' R id e s  —  E n g l i s h  a n d  
W e s te rn  R i d i n g  L e s s o n s .
TWO LOCATIONS 
B l a c k  M t n .  C o r r a l  
C r a w f o r d  R o a d  P in e s
F I N E S T  I N  F A S H I O N  
377 B e r n a r d  A v e .  762-3123
^ Entertainment
1 m ^Dining 
^ Dancing
Nightly at the
{ '• f f l!
K c K n v n n 's  L e n d in g  
N lg h t - S p o ll
f o r  R e s c r T a tld n s
Dial
3-5019
275 LEON AVE., 
KELOWNA
Enjoy fine foexi and 
Htiuospnei'c at tlio Royal 
Annc\. , . on Bernard Ave. 
lu tho llouit of Downtown 
t Kcinw nn
ROYAL ANNE






653 H a r v e y  . ^ 4 9 10
'55;
THINGS TO  D O




8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week
O p p o s ite  M t n . S h a d o w s
and SEE
in K E L O W N A
Fashions





R u t la n d  R d .  765-6330
_  I?.-—
W e  se ll th e  b e s t a n d  
s e rv ic e  th e  r e s t.
uiw ri^aTeneo-F A K
Muntz-Centre




P la s t ic  In d o o r -O u t d o o r  
3 D  a n d  M a g n e t ic  S ig n s
T h e  “ I n  . T h i n g ”  in  S ig n s
1433 E l l i s  S t . 3-5015
BART'S GROCERY
Open Daily 





. Specializing in 
OLD ENGLISH 






T h is  a d s p o n s o re d  b y  
O k a n a g a n  M o b ile  H o m e s  
H w y .  9 7 N  5-0727
STOCK CAR RACES!
P r e s e n te d  b y  U ie  O . T . R . A .  
B  M o d ifie d s , M o d if ie d  
S to c k s  —  S to c k s
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
T i m e  T r i a l s  7 :3 0  R a c i n g  8:00
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
S M ile s  S o u th  o f  K e lo w n a  H w y .  97
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
, mm J L  JE^L J E j
S T O K £ !S  ^
•  Wheel Alignment •  Tire Tniliig
•  Shocks •  Re-treading
•  Tire Sdn Icliig ' •  'l ire Specials '
1080 Bernard Ave,; Kelowna . 762-2717




or try our 
Taste Tempting
P A S S
F o r  one  c h ild  14 Y e a r s  
a n d  U n d e r  A r r o m p a n i c d
^ ■ y 'ln r A a u i r ^ " ^
Lions I,copnrds, Berirs,' 
Muiikeys, Det-r, Lynx, 
W'olvi',*!, Iloboat.f,
OKANAGAN ZOO
H w y .  8 7 N „  K e k w n a , B . C .




. U's All at
D a irii 




For Take Out Orden
SATURDAY
M E M O R I A L  A R E N A
4:0 0  p . m .  t o  1 :0 0  a i m ,—T e e n  T o w n  O g o p o g o  R o c k  F e s t i v a l .
M . V .  F I N T R T  W E S T  S I D E  L A N D I N G
7 :0 0  p .m .- ^ G r u i s e  a n d  d a n c e .
B I L L Y  F O S T E R  S P E E D W A Y  —  H W Y .  9 7  S O U T H  
8:0 0  p .m .—S to c k  c a r  r a c in g . T i m e  t r ia ls  a t  7 :3 0  p . m .
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  
10 :0 0  p . m .  t o  2 :0 0  a .m .—D a n c e .
H O T  S A N D S  R E A C H  
10 :3 0  p .m .—F i r e w o r k s  d is p la y .
SUNDAY
K I N G ’ S  S T A D I U M
7 :3 0  p .m .—S o ftb a ll  s e m i-fin a l, R o y a ls  v s . V e r n o n .
C I T Y  P A R K  O V A L
D u s k —K e lo w n a  F i l m  C o u n c il f i l m  p re s e n ta tio n .
TUESDAY
’ E L K ’ S  H A L L  . .
8 :0 0  p . m . —O r d e r  o f  th e  R o y a l  P u r p l e 's  B in g o  f o r  C h a r it la a .
DAILY EVENTS
K E L O W N A  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
8 :3 0  p .m .—F o r  A  F e w  D o lla r s  M o r e  a n d  A  F i s t f u l  o f  D o l l a m .
P A R A M O U N T  T H E A T R E
7 :3 0  p .m .  a n d  9 :3 0  p .m .  T lie  Im p o s s ib le  Y e a r s .
M U S E U M
10 :0 0  a .m .  to  5 :0 0  p . m . ,  7 :0 0  p .m . to  9 :0 0  p .m .
L I B R A R Y
10:00  a .m . to  9 :0 0  p .m .  T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r i d a y s ;  10 :0 0  a .m .  to  
5:30 p .m . W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y . C lo s e d  S u n d a y s  
a n d  M o n d a y s .
O K A N A G A N  Z O O .  H W Y .  97
9 :0 0  a ,m . to  8 :3 0  p . m . —D a l l y .
M . V .  F I N T R Y  —  W E S T  S I D E  L A N D I N G
O k n n a g a n 'L a k e  C ru is e s  a t  10 :0 0  a .m . ,  2 :0 0  p .m .  a n d  8 :3 0  p ii n ,
T I K I  N I G H T  C L U B
D i n i n g , d a n c in g  a n d  liv e  e n te r ta in m e n t M o n d a y  to  S a t u r d a y
M E R I D I A N  L A N E S
7:30 p .m .—B ow ling  n igh tly .
The PATIO
D R I V E  U P  
R e s t a u r a n t  
T a k e  H o m e  B u r g e r s  4 f o r  ,1 1
A cross fro m  M tn , Shadow s 
P ho no  5-5414
i r s  F U N  T O  
E A T  A T













C lo lh ln g  f o r  th e  
w h o le  f a m i l y  f o r  
s u n n in g  a n d  
fu n n in g  In* 
b e a u tifu l 







B re a k fa s t  * L uncheons 
Dinner —  F it  fo r a K lngl
lil8 ira ^ rR t. Ph.2-8112
A R T ' S
GROCERY 
8 A . M . -  9 P . M .  D A I L Y  
12 75  G le n m o r e  S t .  76 2 428 0
WESTSIDE
HOLIDAY CAMPSITE
N a h u n , B . C .
T e n t s , T r a i l e r s
16 m i . o ff  H w y .
97 o i r ,
W e s t s i d e 'R d .
A w a y  f r o m  
c ro w d s ^ —  
c a m p  i n  th e  
p in e s . P r i v a t e  
b e a c h , b o a t 
r a m p , e x c e l­
le n t fa c ilitie s , 
h o t  s h o w e r s , 
s p r in g  w a t e r , 
s to re , d u m p .
W e s ts id e  t u r n o ff 1  m ile  
: s o u th  o f B r id g e .
i< Phone 763-5-117
c m i l  T I R E  L T D .
/  T irc.v. B iiik o s  :i:".'
) M . l l f l i ' l ’ S” l \ . : 0  
Water ami l.n)ii
F a m o u s  
H a w a ii a n  
M a r k e t  P la c e  
f o r  th e  W h o le  
F a m i l y
. M ih ' ....
S '-'' > Ai.v i
J u s t  , A c r o s s  (h e  B r id g e  
O P E N  9 • 9 I N C L .  S U N D A Y
O N ^ W f
There’s more 
thaa One Way 
to get a little 
extra money!
. I ' ' i
— SELL unwanted 
itcim through 
the Clnssificdl '




. . a trained, couticous 
Ad uker will help >out
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Cox Leads CPGA At Half 
Shooting Sizzling 134
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - ' T d  b e t- 
t e r  k e e p  i t  u p - o r  I ’ l l  g e t  c a u g h t 
i n  th e  s t a m p ^ e ,” . s a y s  s o ft-s p o ­
k e n  B o b  C o x  o f  R i c h m o n d , B . C .
T h e  m o s t  s o u g h t-a fte r  m a n  a t 
th e  C a n a d ia n  P r o fe s s io n a l. G o l f ­
e r s ’  A s s o c ia tio n  c h a m p io n s h ip , 
C o x . d o e s n ’ t  s o u n d  l i k e  a  g u y  
w h o  s h o t a  fo u r -u n d e r - p a r  68 
F r i d a y  f o r  a  36-hole t o t a l  o f  134 
— 10  u n d e r  p a r  a n d  th r e e  sh o ts 
b e t t e r  t h a n  t h r e e - tim e  t itle  w in ­
n e r  A 1  B a ld i n g  o f  T o r o n t o  g o in g  
i n t o  t o d a y ’ s  t h i r d  r o u n d .
T h a t ’ s  b e c a u s e  h e  s till', r e -
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O h i o  ( A P )  -  
F o u r ,  w o m e n  t ie d  f o r  th e  fi r s t -  
r o u n d  le a d  F r i d a y  i n  th e  $20,000 
S p r in g fie ld  O p e n  G o l f  T o u r n a  
m e n t .
M u r l e  L i n d s t r o m ' B r e e r , S h a r ­
o n  M i l l e r ,  M a r le n e  H a g g e  a n d  
S a n d r a  S p u z ic h  a ll  p o s t ^  o n e - 
u n d e r - p a r  7 1 s  o n  th e  6 ,4 8 0 -y a rd  
N o r t h w o o d  H i ll s  C o u n t i y  C lu b  
c o u rs e .
A  s tro k e  b e h in d  a t  72 w a s  
S y b i l  G r i f f i n  w h ile  fo u r  o th e rs  
w e r e  d e a d lo c k e d  a t  7 3 , T h e y  
w e r e  J a n e  B l a l o c k , v e te r a n  
P a t t y  B e r g , P e g g y  W ils o n  a n d  
M a r i l y n  S m i t h .
V A m o n g  th o s e  i n  a  f iv e - w a y  
k n i t  a t  7 4  w a s  C a r o l  M a n n , th e  
t o u r ’ s s e c o n d  le a d in g  m o n e y  
w i n n e r . T o p  m o n e y  w in n e r  
K a t h y  W h i t w o r t h  to o k  a  t w o -  
o v e r - p a r  7  o n  t h e  s e v e n th  h o le  
a n d  fin is h e d  a t  7 6 ,
’T h e  3 2 -y e a r-o ld  M is s  S p u t z ic h , 
fr e s h  f r o m  l a s t  w e e k e n d ’ s v i c ­
t o r y  in  th e  B u c k e y e  S a v in g s  
In t e r n a t io n a l a t  C in c in n a t i  h a d  
th e  b e s t c h a n c e  t o  t a k e  th e  
f i r s t - d a y  le a d .
’T h e  In d ia n a p o lis  g o lfe r  w a s  
t h r e e  u n d e r  t h r o u g h  10  ho le s 
b u t  w e n t  o v e r  p a r  o n  1 3  a n d  1 4 . 
S h e  t u r n e d  i n  a n  e a g le  3 o n  th e  
5 2 0 -y a r d  n o . 7  w h e n  she r e a c h e d  
t h e  g re e n  in  t w o  a n d  r o lle d  in  a 
1 5 -fo o t p u t t .
M i s s  H a g g e  m a d e  a  s tro n g  
s t a r t  w i t h  b ird ie s , o n  t h e  fir s t  
t h r e e  h o le s . S h e  a ls o  r a n g  ,up 
b i r d s  o n  n o s . 7  a n d  1 8  b u t  m is ­
s e d  th e  g r e e n  o n  n o . 8 a n d  w e n t 
t w o  o v e r  th e  p a r  4 1 7 A  w h e n  
s h e  th r e e -p u tte d  f r o m  fiv e  fe e t.
S o u th  A f r i c a n  G a r y  P l a y e r  
h a d  a  70  a n d  h e a d e d  a  g r o u p  o f  
s i x  a t  14 3 . T h e  o th e r s  w e r e  P h i l  
R o d g e r s  a n d  R o c k y  T h o m p s o n , 
e a c h  7 1 ,  J e r r y  A b b o t t , 7 2 , a n d  
Jim  W e ic h e rs  a n d  B o b  L u n n , 
e a c h  7 3 , ,
, A r n o l d  P a l m e r  r a lh e d  w i t h  a 
71 for 1 4 7 , b u t  w a s  w e ll b a c k . 
D  e  f  e n  d  i  n  g  c h a m p io n  D a v e  
S to c k t o n  s h o t  a  73  f o r  150 a n d  
fa i l e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  c u t f o r  th e  
f i n a l  t w o  r o u n d s . I t  to o k  a  sco re  
o f  149 t o  m a k e  i t .
m e m b e r s  th e  1967 S a s k a tc h e ­
w a n  O p e n  w h e n  h e  lo s t f i v e  
s tro k e s  a n d  th e  p  r  o  v i n e  i  a  1 
c h a m p io n s h ip  t o  L e n  H a r v e y  o f 
R e g in a  on th e  la s t  e ig h t h o le s .
C o x  c a n ’ t  b e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  
b r im m i n g  w it h  o p t im is m . 
S u r r o u n d e d  b y  r e p o r te r s  F r i ­
d a y ,  h e  a n s w e re d  q u e s tio n s  
a b o u t h is  r o u n d  i n  s h o r t , n e r v ­
o u s  sentences w h ile  B a l d i n g , 
tie d  w ith  C o x  a t  s b e -u n d e r 66 
sifte r T h u r s d a y ’ s f i r s t  ; r o u n d , 
w a lk e d  u p  th e  18 th  f a i r w a y  to  
fin is h  w it h  a  7 1 .
" I  b ir d ie d  o n e , t w o  a n d  fo u r  
f r o m  a b o u t e ig h t f e e t ,”  h e  s a id  
" O n  1 2 , I  c h ip p e d  i t  u p  a b o u t 
t w o  in ch e s s h o rt . . .  m a d e  14 
f r o m  a b o u t f i v e  fe e t.
I  p u tte d  18  a n d  l e f t  th e  f i r s t  
s h o t a b o u t fe e t  s h o r t .”
W h a t  r e p o r te r s  h a d  t o  p r y  o u t 
oif h im  w a s  h is  s e n s a tio n a l r e ­
c o v e r y  sh o t f r o m  b e h in d  a  tre e  
o n  th e  1 1 t h  f a i r w a y  w h ic h  
la n d e d  o n  a g re e n  h ei^could no^ 
s e e .
H e  s h a n k e d  h is d r i v e  a n d  th e  
b a ll  la n d e d  a  f o o t . b e h in d  th e  
tr e e  in  th e  u n d e r g r o w th . S ta n d s 
in g  1 %  fe e t b e lo w  i t ,  C o x  
b la s te d  o u t  w it h  a  fo u r  ir o n  a n d  
th e  b a ll la n d e d  o n  a  fi n g e r  o f 
th e  g re e n .
A  c h ip  s h o t a n d  t w o  p u tts  
g a v e  h im  a  f i v e  o n  th e  3 6 5 -ya rd 
p a r  fo u r — a  h o le  t h a t  c o u ld  eas­
i l y  h a v e  c o s t h i m  a n o th e r , t w o  
s tro k e s  a n d  p o s s ib ly  th e  le a d .
P o o r  ro u n d s  F r i d a y  fo r c e d  o U t 
10 p la y e r s  a n d  th e  fie ld  w a s  re ­
d u c e d  t o  122 in  th e  $25,000 to u r ­
n a m e n t—̂ ric h e s t e v e r  o ffe r e d  
e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  C a n a d ia n  p r o s . 
T h e r e  w a s  n o  c u t a f t e r  36 ho le s 
be ca u s e  o f  th e  l im it e d  e n t r y .•- 
B o b  P a n a s iu k  o f  T e c u m s e h , 
O n t .i  a n d  R o n  W iU e y  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  w h o  c o u ld n ’ t  q u a l i f y  f o r  th e
By T H E  CANADIAN YBEB8
b e m e !»b e r  w h e n  .  . .
S u g a r  R a y  R o b i n s o n  
f o u g h t  h is  l a s t  b o u t  a s  w e l­
t e r  w e i g h t  19  y e a r s  a g o  
t  o  d  a  y  - ^ i  n  1950—w h e n  h e  
o u tp o in te d . C h a r le s  F u s a r i  i n  
J e r s e y  C i t y ,  d e fe n d in g  th e  
t i t l e  h e  h a d , w o n  i n  1946.
p r o -a m  e v e n t , w e r e  tie d  a t  
fo u r -u n d e r -p a r  14 0 , b u t .  .N e i l  
G r e e n  o f  C a l g a r y ‘ b le w  h im s e lf 
o u t  o f  c o n te n tio n  w i t h  a n  80, 12 
s tro k e s  m o r e  t h a n  h e  h a d  in  th e  
o p e n in g  r o u n d  T h u r s d a y .
M o e  N o r m a n  o f  G i l f o r d , O n t . ,  
a n d  A l v i e  T h o m p s o n  o f  T h o r n -  
h illj  O n t . ,  w e r e  in  a t  1 4 1  w ith  
D o u g  R e i d  o f  V a n c o u v e r , P h i l  
G i r o u x  o f  M o n t r e a l  a n d  S ta n  
H o m e n u i k  o f D a u p h i n , M a n .
B u t  t h e  p ro s  w h o  fin is h e d  
o n e -tw o -th re e  la s t  y e a r  a t  B o is  
c h a te l, Q u e .,  c o u ld  o n ly  m a n a g e  
a  b e s t -b a ll  70 o v e r  th e  6,754- 
y a r d  P o i n t  G r e y  G o l f  a n d  C o u n ­
t r y  C lu b  c o u rs e .
P l a y i n g  in  th e  s a m e  th re e ­
s o m e , d e f e n d i n g ,  c h a m p io n  
G e o r g e  K n u d s o n  o f T o r o n t o , 
D i c k  M u n n , P o i n t  G r e y  p r o  a n d
Frank Fowler , of Vancouver put
th e m s e lv e s  o u t  o f  ■ th e  ru n n in g  
w it h  75 s.
K n u d s o n , w h o  r ip p e d  a p a r t  
th e  R o y a l  Q u e b e c  c o u rs e  la s t 
y e a r  w i t h  a n  u n b e lie v a b le  20-un­
d e r -p a r  268,: sto o d  a t  145—one  
o v e r  p a r .  M u n n , th e  ru n n e r-u p  
a t  1 1 - u n d e r , w a s  t h r e e  stro k e s 
b e h in d  h i m  W h ile  F o w l e r ,  t h ir d -  
p la c e  fin is h e r , w a s  s e v e n -o v e r 
a t  1 5 1 .
20th CENTURY FLOORS
C a r e fr e e  —  W o r k fr e c
S u n d e c k s . P a t i o s , R e c . 
R o o m s ,-  F l o o r s  —  G o t  Y o u  
W o rr ie d ?
L e t  us s h o w  y o u  o u r  
S E A M L E S S  S y s t e m ;
S p e c ia lly  t r a in e d  
A p p lic a t o r s .
W o r k  g u a r a n te e d . S p e c ia l 
c o a tin g  f o r  a n y  s u r fa c e . 
. Y o u ’ v e  h e a r d  o f  th e  R e s t !  
N o w  In v e s t ig a t e  t h e  B e s t !  
C a U  762-0768.
Attention 
Boat Operators
B e  a d v is e d  t h a t  a  te m p o ra ry  
l ig h t  is  e s ta b l is h e d  o n  p ilin g  
o ff  s h o re  a t  M a n h a t ta n  
P o in t .  L ig h t  e x h ib its  
f la s h in g  w h ite  l ig h t  e v e ry  
11 se c o n d s .
By The Dept, of 
Transport
Victoria, B.C.
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T h e n  y o u  a r e  o n e  o f  t h e  
s m a r t  p e o p l e  w h o  w i l l  
u s e  a n  E l e c t r i c  A i r  C o n ­
d i t i o n e r  t o  k e e p  y o u r  
h o m e  c o o l  a n d  c o m f o r t ­
a b l e  a l l  s u m m e r  l o n g .
f m m .
W E S T  K O O T  
P O W E R





M I L W A U K E E ,  W i s . ( A P )  — 
E d  M o e h lin g , w h o  o n c e  le f t  th e  
t o u r  " w i t h  a  c r e d it  c a r d  a n d  a 
n i c k e l ,”  u s e d  t h e  w in d  a n d  a 
w e d g e  t o . c l im b  in to  a  s h a re  o f 
th e  t o p  s p o t i n  th e  $100,000 
G r e a t e r  . M i lw a u k e e  o p e n  g o lf 
t o u r n a m e n t . '
M o e h lin g , a  2 8 -y e a r-o ld  w h o  
d r o p p e d  o f f  t h e  t o u r  w h e n  h e  
r a n  o u t o f  m o n e y  in  1963, fir e d  a 
th r e e -u n d e r -p a r  69 F r i d a y  , a n d  
m o v e d  in to  a t ie  f o r  th e  36-holc 
le a d  w i t h  F r e d  M a r t i ,  a  lo n g ­
t i m e  a ls o -r a n .
E a c h  h a d  a  1 4 1 , th r e e  u n d e r 
p a r  f o r  36 h o le s  o n  th e  7 ,0 7 5 - 
y a v d , N o r t h  S h o r e  C o u n t r y  C lu b  
c o u r s e , a  l a y o u t  m a d e  d o u b ly  
to u g h  b y  ,h ig h ; g u s t y  w in d s .
M a r t i  h a d  a  s e c o n d -ro u n d  70 
h e  d e s c rib e d  a s  " k i n d  o f  u n e v  
e n t f u l ."
BIG  NAMES MISSING  
, O n e  s tro k e  b a c k  in  th is  e v e n t 
t h a t  w a s  p a s s e d  u p  m y  m o s t  o f  
th e  g r e a t  n a m e s  o f  th e  g a m e  
w e r e  f o u r  p la y e r s  tie d  a t  142.
’T h e y  w e r e  r o o k ie  p r o  J o h n  
M i l l e r ,  w h o  s lip p e d  t o  a  74 
S te v e  O p p e r m a n  a n d  S o u th  A f r i .  
c a n  A l l a n  H e n n i n g , e a c h  ,7 3 , a n d  
P e t e r  T o w n s e n d  o f  E n g l a n d , th e  
fir s t- r o u n d  le a d e r  w h o  w e n t  to  “  
" 7 5 . '
Now! Heat a Six-Room Home With Electric 
Hot Water Heat for $14.90 a Month
»Basod on 9 -month heating I  | cl
season. Statistics I
onrequest. y
I n T e r n a t i o n a l  E l e c t r i c  H o t  W a t e r  H e a t  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  m u s s  a n d  
d u s t  o f  o i l ,  g a s  a n d  c o a l  h e a t .  N o w ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e ,  h o m e s ,  
a p a r t m e n t s  a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  c a n  b e  h e a t e d  w i t h  
e c o n o m i c a l  h o t  w a t e r  h e a t  a t  f a r  l o w e r  c o s t  t h a n  y o u  e v e r  t h o u g h t  
p o s s i b l e .  T h e r e ’ s  t h e r m o s t a t i c  c o n t r o l  i n  e v e r y  r o o m ^  I n s t a l l a ­
t i o n  i s  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o s t  o f  h o t  w a t e r  h e a t i n g  s y s t e m s .  N o  
p i p e s ,  n o  t a n k s ,  n o  b o i l e r s ,  h o  c h i m n e y  n e e d e d .  C a l l  p h o n e  
n u m b e r  b e l o w ,  o r  w r i t e  f o r  f u l l  d e t a i l s  i m m e d i a t e l y !
1 Your Name Addrass mm, dm,•„.* Phono No.,mmm. .
! Fo r_________ Homo_________ A p t._________ School_______ — Commercial j
'  Please send your brochure explaining your hot-water Electric Baseboard Heater. |
I NAME 
j  C IT Y -
liMie
.A DD RESS. I
EASY SUMMER FOODS 
AT LOW  PRICES
from
S U P E R - V A L U
C H A R C O A L
Time, 20 lb. bag . . .
R E L I S H E S
Bick's, 12 oz. ja r .....................  . . .
A. SIMONEAU & Son
Ltd.
550 Grovc.ii Avc. 2-4841
--ytm  < "'&■
'"‘•'iV  I" '”
ejccHemenl. Viow Iho Norlh American premiere ol 
Japan's revolutionary rotary enalno, a feature In the 
Import Auto Show. Visit the, Llvsstock and Horti­
cultural Shows, Fssllval of Forestry and Woman and
Her World. Swing at Music Unlimited and relax at 
-J>anolas»Waiers,«
Coma lo where lha really biq onw are. Sea both qala 
Grandstand Showat InIsmaUonal Water Folllee, Aug.
16-23, A superb aquacada with alnglng and dancing 
oarformad by beauties ol lha world; and Man the 
tavMavtIi Aug. 24 -  Sept. 1 with Its 16 death-defying
aalora right down to Horaa Racing. Participate In tha 
icllon or aaa It all atop lha Splro-Tower, Don’t misa 
lha Wast'a Big Showl
PNE aalutaa Japan In an extravaganza ol color and
P A C IF IC  N A T I O N A L  E X H IB IT IO N  * A U G . 1 6 - S E P T . 1
V A N C O U V E R  -  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  ( N O W  O P E N  S U N D A Y S )
Chance winning the Grand Program PrIra Homa 
valued at over $65,000 or one o M f  now cars. There’s 
184 acres packed with flin, It’s a family affair. Como 
ban  part of It all I
P in e a p p le  Ju ic e  ^  $ 1 .0 0
Dolesy 4 8  o z . tin - ...................................................f o r  I
Top Frost, pints
D in n e r R o lls
From Our Oven d o z .
H O T  B R E A D
Fresh All Day Long,
16 oz.. Brown or White
Meteor, 24 oz. pk
Jumbo Size
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES
" Prices • Wfccii ve--'— ' 
Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Aug. II , 12, 13
I
